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ADVERTISEMENT
OF THE ENGLISH PUBLISHEll;

"Mr. PHILLIPS, who prefents to the Britijh

Public this interejiing Journey of the Dutch Em-

bajjy to th^ CoUrt of the Emperor of China, conceives

he is waking an acceptable and valuable addition to

the exifiing fiock of knowledge relative to an Empire^

the great extent, population, and antiquity of which

render it an almofl exhaujilejs fuhjeB cf information

and curiofity.

RefpeBing the views of the Embaffy, and the value

and originality of the materials of which the zwrk

confijis, he has nothing to add to the able and per-

fjiicuous Preface of the French Editor, ncr Jliall he in

any way prefume to anticipate the opinion or approbation

of the EfigliJIi Reader.

With ref-peEt to the Tranjlation, he will venture

without hefitation to affirm, that it isfaithfullyperform-

ed. It is the work of a Gentleman of approved talents^

whom a long rejidencs in France has rendered incapable

of the blunders that almoft always deform books tranf-

iated from the French tongue into ours. The ad-

vantage of receiving a copy of the original long be-

fore any other zvas imported, Enabled him alfo to

execute his tajk at his leifure, and to fini/lt it with a

more than ufual degree of accuracy. The PubliJIier

a a there-

A*?^0'm.



IV ADVERTISEMENT.

therefore hopes, that when the lime JJiall come of

comparing this Tranjlation with any other, it will he

found to have a fitll greater [irecedency in merit than

in the date of its appearance.

The only difference between this Edition and the

Original Work conjifis in the placing of the Gloffary in

the Firji inflead of the Second Volume. As nearly

the whole of the words requiring explanation occur in

the FlrJi Volume, this arrangement is judged to be

more convenient to the Reader, efpecially to Sub-

fcribers to Libraries, and Members of Book Societies,

in wht'ch the volumes generally circulate feparately.

This di^ionary of terms is indeed one of the mofi va-

luable. parts ofthe zvork, abounding In new and curious

obfervations relative to the policy, the manners, and

the language of the Chinefe.

Among other exertions to render his Edition wor-

thy of the public patronage, Mr. Phillips has taken

much pains to procure ^correct chart of the
KO\JT^;- an appendage zvhich the Reader willfind to

be indifpenfable, and without zvhich the narrative

would be -wholly unintelligible. By making this im-

portant addition, he conceives that he has confider-

ably encreafed the value of the work, and given his

Edition an almoft exclufive claim to thefavour of the

^Public.

No. 71, St. Paul's Church Yard,
Od. 20, 1798.



DEDICATION.

TO

HIS EXCELLENCY

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF

AMERICA.

SIR,

1 RAVELS among the moft ancient peo-

ple which now inhabits this globe, and

which owes its long exigence to the fyftem

that makes its Chief the Father of the

National Family, cannot appear under

better aufpices than thofe of the Great

Man who was elefted, by the imiverfal

fuffrage of a new nation, to prefide at the

conqueft of liberty, and in the eftablilh-

ment of a government in which every thing

befpeaks the love of the Firft Magiftrate

for the people.

a 3 Permit
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Permit me then to addrefs the homasr©

of my veneration to the virtues which in

your Excellency afford fo ftriking a refem^

blance between Afia and America. I can-

not fhew myfelf more worthy of the title of

Citizen of the United States, which is be-

come my adopted Country, than by pay-,

ing a juft trib ite to the Chief, whofe prin-

ciples and fentiments are calculated to

procure them a duration equal to that of

the Chinefe Empire.

I am, with rerpe6t,

Sir,

Your Excellency's

Moft humble.

And moft obedient Servant,

A- E. Van-3raam Houckgeest,



ADVERTISEMENT
OP

THE EDITOR.

J. HE more diftant the Regions which the Traveller

defcribes, the more they differ in their moral aiid phy-

fical nature from the nations for whofe inftruftion and

gratification he deftines his obfervations, the more im-

portant is it to the reader to know in what degree his

confidence is due to the man who fpeaks to hina of

what is paffing in remote countries, an4 almoft at the

other end of the world.

It is particularly in refpeft to China that the Fear

of receiving the produAions of an imagination more or

lefs fertile for a true recital is eafily awakened. That

immenfe Empire is fo little known ; the prejudices of

its inhabitants, or rather the wifdom of its government,

has thrown fo many obftacles in the way of thofe Eu-

ropeans who might feel a defire to penetrate into the

country in order to fatisfy their curiofity and to ex-

amine what imperfe6l and hafty fketches have given

them a faint idea of, that if it is eafy to give imaginary

a 4 details
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details for certain fa£ts, it is at the fame time difficult

to fecure a true relation, from the exifting diftruft, which

puts the Reader upon his guard againft the Narrator.

Accordingly, to expeft always extraordinary things

from a Traveller who fpeaks of China, and to doubt his

veracity merely becaufe he relates things which feem

extraordinary—ris the difpofition of mind of thofe, who
read any thing written concerning that aftonifhing

country.

It is to fhew the well-informed reader what degree of

confidence he may place in the Travels now fubmitted

to his infpeftion, that the Editor has thought it ad-

vifeable to -give him fome idea of the character of the

perfon who prefents them to the public.

M. Andre Everard Van-Braam Houckgeeft, born in

1739, in the province of Utrecht, in Holland, firft

ferved his country in the Dutch navy, in which two of

his brothers, flill alive, have more than once difplayed

great talents, and have both obtained the rank of

Admiral, as a juil reward for their fervices.

Determined by clrcumftances, which a ftate whofe pe-

culiar charafteriflic it is to be commercial, often affords,

M. Van-Braam quitted the iiavy in 1758, and went to

China, in quality of Supercargo of the Dutch Eaft-

India Company. He refided at Macao and Canton till

1773, except during two very Ihort voyages to Europe.

Returninjj
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Returning to his native land after an efFeclive refi-

dence of eight years in a country where in that length

of time he could not fail to acquire great information,

M. Van-Braam fettled in Guelderland, and remained

there till 17 S3.

At the laft mentioned epoch the Independence of

America had juil been folemnly acknowledged by the

powers of the old world. This event, which re echoed

throughout Europe, and awakened ideas almoft as new

as itfelf, infpired AI. Van-Braam with tlie defire of

inhabiting a country which had been reprefentcd to hini

in the moft enthufiaftic terms.

Of all the United States die gave the preference to

South Carolina ; and in '1783 became a merchant,

and a cultivator of rice in that State. He was even

naturalized as a citizen of the United States in 1784;

and was living there in peace and happinefs, when one

of thofe dreadful fatalities of which the climate of that

province affords but too many examples, deprived him,

in the courfe of a fingle month, of four of his children.

This lofs, for which a paternal heart has never been

able to confole itfelf, together with that of his fortune oc-

cafioned by a falfe friend, were the motives that induced

M. Van-Braam to liflen to the propofitions tranfmitted

to him by oiie of his brothers in the name of the Dutch

]^ail-India Company, who wifhed him to undertake

the
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the management of their affairs at Canton, in quality

of Chief of the Faftory.

Tliis new mark of confidence Ihewn him by his pri-

mitive country, and his defire to turn his eyes from

a quarter of the globe in which his two only fons and

two of his daughters had found an untimely grave, de-

termined M. Van Braam to accept what was offered

him. He returned to Holland, and fet off immediately

sfter for Canton.

A knowledge of feveral countries, and a cciifequent

liabit of obfcrving their oppoiite charafters, infpired

M. Van -Braam with a defire of more attentively ex-

amining all that he was allowed to fee of China. With

this defire was combined that rational curiofity which

fceks to penetrate into myfteries under which it imagines

iifeful truths to lie concealed ; and, laftly, that fenti-

ment fo natural to a European, of wifhing to acquire

further knowledge of a nation of which the little

already known furnifhes matter of fo much well-

founded aftonifliment.

As foon as this projeft was conceived, M. Van-Braam

made it one of his principal concerns. Induftrious both

by habit and difpolition ; led by his very duties to

make obfervations ; having opportunities more or lels

frequent of queitioning Chinefe ; able himfelf to iketch

^very thing that came in his way ; enabled by the in-

Crei^fe of his fortune, a confequcnce of his fuccefsful

adminiftration
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adminirtration of the Company's affairs, to pay intel-

ijgent artifts ; and never tire^ of waiting in order that

he might fee things better, c.nd hazard nothing upoi^

mere conjeclure, he every day added to what I fhall

call his Chinefe riches.

But one of thofe uneominon events, fuch as it were to

be wilhed might fall in the way of all true friends to

ufeful fcience, occurred mofi opportunely to favour M»
Van-Braam's inclinations and plan.

Appointed Second in the Embafly fent by the Dutch

Eaft -India Company to the Emperor of China in :794,

a vaft extent of country was laid open to his view.

Thus converting into pcrfonal experience what had

been little more than oral tradition, he had the moll: fa-

vourable opportunity of verifying all that had been related

to him, and, what was flill more fortunate, of forming

a judgment of things which he had not even had an idea

of enquiring into, becaufe nothing had given him reafoii

to fufpeft their exiilence.

Aftonifhed by what he faw, M. Van-Braam did nqt

lofe a fingle moment in making the inhabitants of ths

other parts of the world, as far as it depended upon him^

partakers in the fenfations he experienced, and in the

v^'pll-founded admiration he felt on more than one cc-

cafion. Doubly a painter, his pen and his pencil were

conflantly employed in depiciing whatever he fawi and

(paring neither pains nor expence, he may be faid not to

have
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have fuffered anything to efcape him which was worthy

of the attention of a difcerning public.

Thenarrativeof his journey jnay even be confidered, in

fome degree, as an official account of the Dutch Embafiy,

iince having been fubmitted to the infpedion of the

perfons belonging to that EmbafTy, it did not afford

them the leaft room for criticifm, and fince the Ambaf-

fador himfelf took copies of it, with a view of fending

them to the Regency of Batavia, and to the Prince

Stadtholder.

The age of M. Van-Braam, the fuccefs that attended

his undertakings, the ties of nature, and thofe of friend-

fhip, at laft induced him to quit Canton on the fixth

of December 1795, with a view to pafs the reft of his

days ir) the United States of America. He arrived at

Philadelphia on the 24th of April 1796,

- Never, I will venture to afiert, did a foreigner leave

China with a like treafure, or with fo many teflimonies

of his veracity; and ifM. Van-Braam had only exhibited

his numerous drawings of every thing which that Em-

pire prefented to him as worthy of a place in his imnicnlc

colledion, China would be better known by them alone

than by all that has been written concerning it till thcv

prefent day. To give an idea of what is experienced

upon a fight of all the drawings which M. V«n-Braam

has coUedted, and which reprefent China in every fhape,

and in every point of view, I will only fay, that after

1 the
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the curiofity of the moft acute and inquifitive fpe«5tator

is fatiated, a multitude of things ftill remain- to be

examined, which excite his farprife anew.

Finally, as if it were M. Van-Braam's deftiny to

fignalize his abode in China by the moil llriking cir-

eumftances, he has brought over with him feveral Chi-

nefe, who feem to be come purpofcly to atteft the truth

of what he has related concerning their country, or has

reprefented in his collection of drawings : a colleftion

which he expofed for feveral months at Philadelphia to

the view of all amateurs of the fciences. It was even

impoffible to avoid fancying ourfelves in China, while

furrounded at once by living Chinefe, and by reprefen-

tations of their manners, their ufages, their monu-

ments, and their arts.

Such are M. Van Braam's claims upon the good-

will of his readers, and, I had almoll faid, upon their

gratitude.

As to the Editor's labours, they have been executed

with the greateft care ; and he at leaft dcferves the praiie

of fidelity, iince there is not a lingle line that has net been

fubmitted to the examination of the Author, who is

fufficiently mafter of the French to be an excellent judge

of every thing written in that language.

Perfuadedthatafew explanatory notes would add to the

interell of the work, the Author and Editor have placed

feverai
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feveral at the head of each of the two volumes to ^vhich

they more particularly belong *. The fame motive haS

fuggefted them all— adefire to gratify the public.

Tt is with the fame intention that the Editor has

ttiought proper to fubjoin to the work a notice of the

valuable colleftion of drawings made by M. Van-Braam,

who during five years conflantly employed two Chi-iefd

draughtfmerr in forming this numerous and curious af-

femblage of all kinds of objefts. But how much does

tlie Editor regret, that he cannot by this brief notice

enable the Reader to participate in the pleafure refulting

from a fight of the drawings ; a pleafure which increafes

in proportion as the examination of the details is more

dleiberate, or is taken by eyes accuftomed to find out

beauties wiiich elude, as it were, the firll hafty view*

The Editor will indulge in no obfervatlons concern-

ing the work itfelf, except that it every where exhibits

a charafler of candour, which is that of the Author.

There is nothing, even to the repetitions which the

occurrence of fimilar matters muft neceffarily produce

ia a work written in the form of a journal, that does not

prove his veracity. The franknefs with which M.

Van-Braam confefTeS, in two or three places, that he

was miftaken as to points of which he thought himfelf

aflurcd by preceding circumftances, is a valuable tefti-

• This arrangement would certainly hnve been the mod jurficious ; but^

for fome reafon unknown to the EngUfli Editor, it has not been adopted,

In the original the notes were all placed at the end of the laft Volume j

Id tlie Eiiglifti edition tliey have been prefixed to the fii/f.

/^ mony
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mony of his literary probity^ which in a traveller can*

nothe too highly prized.

The Editor will concliide this Advertifement by a

refleftion which will no doubt ftrike the Reader as i t does

him; it is, that M. Van Braam's iournal, not beiirg

a work undertaken with a view to reafon upon Chi-

na in a fyftematic manner, but to give an account of

what he has met with and perceived, it cannot be fup-

pofed or expected that he (hould reduce fafts to an

agreement with any particular opinions. It is Umplc

fa£ts that he relates ; he commits them to paper in the

order in which they prefent themfelves ; he even docs

it with a fort of eagernefs admitting of no ftudied ar*

tangeraent, or combination over which the ufual vanity

of an Author rrJga? nave exerted its influence : all

thefe circumflances are fo many vouchers that his rela-

tion has been dicta;£d by truth.

To exhibit this Journal in the French language in

all its original purity has been the uniform fludy of tlw

Editor ; and the fufFrage of the Author, under whofe

immediate infpeciion his labours have been carried on,

is a favourable omen of hi? fuccefs. He Ihall eftecra

himfelf happy, if his feeble efforts are honoured with

the approbation of the Reader.

MOREAU DE SAINT MERT.
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INTRODl/CTION,

A JOURNEY from Canton to the city o:^

Pe-kingy where the Imperial Court refides

—a Journey niade acrofs parts of the Em-
pire of China, which never yet were marked

\vith the footftep of an European, and where

his incjuifitive eye never yet had an oppor-

tunity of making the fmalleft obfervation,

cannot but be highly interefting to the Pub-

lic, both in Europe, and throughout the

United States of America ; and will no doubt

be received as an agreeable offering. In

this hope it was that I undertook to write

a relation of that Journey, and that I made
ia point with myfelf of commiting to paper,

with the leaft pofTible delay, every thing I

fhould fee and obferve, in order that I might

give a faithful defcription of it to my coun-

trymen.

Whenever 1 travelled by water, 1 had my
journal always on the table, that every thing

b might
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might be noted down in it at the very mo-
ment of its occurrence. Even niglit was

not a reafon for my difpenfing with this

rule. I thought it far better to lofe a few

hours reft, than to let a fingle remarkabk

obje6t. efcape me.

When our road was over-land, it was my
invariable pradice, let the time of night be

what it might, to commit to my Journal,

which I then carried in my palanquin, what-

ever had appeared interefting to me during

the day.

In returning from the; Imperial Court to

the hotel occupied by the Ambaflador at

Peeking, I never felt any care more urgent

than that of noting down every thing Ihad

feen.

By thefe means I fufFered nothing to efcape

me, and an excellent memory conftantly

helped me to re-trace the moft minute par-

ticulars, and to recolle6l even the moft tri-

fling ftep I had taken.

It
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It is in confeqiience of thefe continual

precautions, that I am able to promife an

exa(5}: narrative of the proceedings of the

Embafly, extra61ed from my Journal ; the

conftant depofitarj of fads, reprefented with

the mofl: fb:i(5l regard to truth.

I may venture tlieri to aiTeft, that a fcrti-

pulous precilion wiil be found in the details

I prefent to tlie Public, and that my Work
%vill moreover have the rherit of being en^

tirely riew, fince there is not a fingle line

borrowed from any traveller or writer what-

ever. 1 fliouldreven think I offered an af-

front to every well informed Reader, if I

were not convinced of his eafily perceiving

it himfelf. It is with the foje view there-

fore of doing further homage to truths that

I declare that for twenty years I had read

nothing on the fubje6l of China. Although

we had with us the work of Nieuhoff, con-

cerning the firil Dutch Embafly to Pe-kingi

I did not chufe to confalt it, becaufe I did

hot wifli to enter into a refutation of its

j^ntents, a thing by no means impoffible,

b a and
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and becaufe it feemed indubitable that a

century and a half muft have occafioned feme

change in the afpe6l of the towns and efta-

blifliments, and in the face of the country.

One of our fellow-travellers, M. de

Guignes, a Frenchman, who accompanied

the Embafly in quality of Interpreter, noted

down his obfervations alfo, with the inten-

tion of publifhing them ; but his proje6\,

which may even ferve to fliew the confor-

mity of our remarks, was of no ufe to me,

fmce neither I nor any other perfon at-

tached to the Embafly, had any knowledge

of his work. My Journal, on the con-

trary, was copied for the Ambaflador, and

lay open to the infpe6lion of all the other

Dutchmen who performed the journey.

On our return to Canton, I had the good

fortune to meet with a very exa6l topogra-

phical chart of the city of Pe-king, The
proprietor of that chart, which was already

of very ancient date, would not part with

it ; but permitted me to take a copy. It

is
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h To particular, that every flreet is diftin-

guifhed, and the elevation of every edifice

delineated. I eafily recognized thofe of fuch

ftreets as I had paffed through in a carriage,

and found out alfo the fcur gates or tri-

umphal arches which I had remarked in a

crofs-road on my return from Tuen-ming'

yuerij as mentioned in my Journal under date

of the fixth of February 1795. I was thereby

convinced of its perfect accuracy.

The Imperial refidence, however, was

only, in a manner, indicated without any

thing to mark its limits. This defe(5l I re-

medied, as far as my own judgment autho-

rized me to do it, after having feen and gone

through more than three-fourths of the

palace. The fuburbs were alfo wanting, but

I borrowed them from the work of Dir

Halde, in which the plan of the city is

conformable to that of my great map.

Thus it was that I contrived to render

my topography of Pe-king more exa6l than

in the Chinefe original. It was not, how-
b 3 ever
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ever, pofiible to give the fuburbs in tha

feme detail as the city, becaufe my knov^>"

}edge of them was not equally corre6l. I

have therefore contented myfelf with indi-?

eating the principal ftreets that lead and

adjoin' to the gates of the town, together

T\'ith the t^'Q well-known edifices, the tem-

ple of Heaven, and that of the Earth. The
reft of the fuburbs, in fa'5f, prefent nothing

to the eye but a piece of ground very irre-

gularly built upon, in which are plots of

cultivated land, cind empty fpaces, fo that

one half of it is yet without buildings, as

we had an opportunity of clearly perceiving

on the fiite'entH of February 'iy95} when we

left Peeking. It appeared to me better to

leave lomeftiing im perfeci in this refpe6f,

than to put errors in the place of things of

which i was ignorant.

I hope, however, that tliis, will be no rear

fon why a map lb interefling Ihould be Ic^s

agreeable to the curious than my relatioi:^

itfeif ; el'pecially as I have alfo a number of

pther drawings and views, Vv'hich by their

4 conformity
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conformity with the plan, bear witnefs to

its accuracy. A part of them I Iketched

myft If, and the remainder is in my collec-

tion of Chinefe views, which are calculated

ftill farther to prove the accuracy of what I

fay. I have no doubt of this kind of fupple-

ment fully fatisfying the curiofity of my
Readers.

I have written the names of the cities and

other places, according to the orthography

of the Chinefe Mandarins, and with divi-

fions. The hyphens fignify that all which

they do not feparate, ought to be pro-

nounced in a fhort and fimple manner, as

forming only one fyllable, although there

are fome which, in European languages,

would make two. Kiang, Liang, Hiang, muft

therefore be pronounced as a fingle fylla-

ble.

I thought it proper to give thefe previous

explanations to my Readers, in hopes that

my Work would not difpleafe the Public,

and if this expectation be not deceived, I

b4 ihaU
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fiiall obtain the only recompence I dare to

afk for my labours and my care.

A. E. F. BRAAM HOUCKGEEST,

In tnagnis voluijfefat ejl.

NOTES,



NOTES,
ARRANGED IN

ALPHABETICAL ORDER,
AND WHICH ARE

flJ^FERRED TO IN THE COURSE OF THE fTORK.

^AMBOO.

IT is indigenous in China, where no lefs than fixty-thrcc

Uiftinft fpecies are known. See Memoirts Chinoisy vol. ii. of the

<^uarto edition, page ^3,

Barrow.

In a work written by Father Martin, a Jefuit, intitlcd,

Defcription Geograph'ique de la Chine^ and quoted by the H'ljloirz

Gem rale de la Chines par Matlla, red'igee par Gro/tery in the 13th

vol. of the qii.arto edition, it is faid that the Chinefe failing

barrows, or waggons, are a fidtion. It would require, however,

an extravagant degree of fcepticifm to doubt of their exiftencc,

after what the Av.thor relates, and the engraved plan of one that

is added to the drawings, of which a notice will be found at the

<nd of the Second Volume,

Bean.

The bean of which mention is feveral times made in this

Work, and which funiiflies the Chinefe with a kind of juice ca-

ll quofj,
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Jiquor, that they drinl; like millf, is the Cytifui dyan ef

LJnpaeus, known in feveral places by the name of Pois Pigeon,

and erroneouiJy confounded by Bomarc with the Jngo/a pea,

which refcmbles ip neither jk foj;m, tafte, nor colour, {Fr. Ed.)

Beggars,

Beggars are not common in China. Some are feen at Canton,

Paring the journey of the EmbafTy, the author jnet with

none, f^xcept in the weft part of tlie province of Qhang.tong, and

in that of Tcheli, They are very unfrequent jn the other part^

f the ^m|)ire, (Fr. Ed,)

Bird's-neits.

The following accqunt is given of thefe bird's- nefts in the

the H'lfiu'ire Ghierak cle la Chine, par Malik^ vol. 13, of quarto

edition, page 650.

** They come from the rocks upon the coafl of Tong-king^

Java, Cochinch'ma, S:c. and are the nefts built by a fpecics of

bird, of which the plumage much refembles that of our fwal-

Jows. Their manner of building them is alfo nearly the fame,

except that the nefts of the former are made of little fifti, which

they contrive to glue together v/ith the fpume of the fea. They

are detached from the rocl^s as foon as the young ones take their

flight; for it is the neft, and not the birdj that is of value.

Whole boats are filled with this commodity, which becomes %

confiderable branch of commerce in the above countries. Th«

property of this fmgular fort of aliment is to give a favoury tafte.

to every difti of which it rwakes a part,"

The Chinefe are alfo of opinion that thefe bird's- nefts are « fti-

mulant to love, and in this perfuafion, fome of them have been

known to give as much as an hundred Louis d'ors for twenty-five

pounds weight of bird's-nefi^.

The Author himfelf fold fome at Canton as high as fix Louit

i'ors the Cafif or twenty ounces French. {Poidi d: marc.)

They



They are carried to Holland, where tliere is a great confump-

(lonof them, and where they are in high requeft. [Fr. Ed.)

Button.

A button, placed upon the front of the cap, fervesin Chini^

to mark all the gradations of power, from the Emperor to tha

Joweft Mandarin, The Emperor alone wears a lage pearl as ^

button. Among the Mandarins, the buttons decreafe in valup

in the following order:

A button of a dark purple ftone of a round form, but hav*

Jng fix fides or facets.

The fame, oblpng,

A button of figured coral of a round form, with fix fide*.

The fame, oblong.

A button of plain coral of a round ihape, and having C^

fides.

The fame, oblong.

A button of a blue tranfparent ftone of a round form, witW

fix fides.

The fame, but of an oblong fhape.

A dark blue button of a round form, having fix fides,

^

I'he fame, oblong.

A white tranfparent button, having fix fides, and a roun^

form.

The fame, oblong.

An opakc white button of a round form, with fix fid&a.

The fame, oblong.

A round gilt button.

A round filver button.

Castles.

The Chinefe Caftles are fortifications of more or Icfs confe-

^yehce, intended to defend particular points, and furrounded

witH
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with walls, having embrafiir«5, or loop holes in thcin, through

which the foldiers fire their arrows or muflcet-fiiot.

Cati.

The Cati ts a Chinefe weight equal to fixteen tacis or ounce?,

«ach ofwhich is equivalent to an ounce and a quarter troy weight,

\P9tdf dc marc.)

Catjang. See BgAN.

Cedar.

Authors who have written concerning China have ventured to

aflert, that no fugh tree exi(ls in the country ; but M. Van.

Braam fpeaks of them too frequently for any doubt to remain on

that head.

The Reader is alfo referred to the fecond vol. of the Memoiris

Ch'tnois, quarto edition, page 529, where it is called the Nara-

mou of the Chinefe, {Fr. Ed.)

Chap.

A generlcal word, which indicates a piece of board or tablet*

Infcribed with the name of any one, or with fome title deiignat-

jng him, to which the fame honours are paid that he would have

a right to expecl in perfon.

A petition or memorial addrefTed to a tribunal, or to a per-

fon invefted with any authority whatever, no matter on what

fubjeck, and even a common letter, is alfo a Chap.

COBIDO.

A Chinefe meafure of three kinds, viz. the Mandarin's £?o-

lido ; the merchant's Cobido ; and the carpenter's Cobldo, The

lafl is meant as often as the word Cobldo is employed in this

work. It is equivalent to fourteen French inches, wanting a

line. (Fr. Ed^)

C«HANG«
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CohanG,

The final £ mufl not be pronounced. It is the Company of

merchants of Canton, who enjoy the exclufive privilege of

trading with Europeans.

Cohan GIST.

A Merchant, member of the Company of Gohafig.

'

Confucius.

I muft obferve here, that it is only in conformity with the

French pronunciation, that I have put in the body of the Work

Kong-fou-tfe., inftead of Hong-fou tfe, which M. Van Braam

afTures mc is the true way of fpelling the name of the firft of

all the Chinefe phiiofophers. (ivr, Ed.)

COREA.

A kingdom of the peninfula of Afia, fituated between China

and Japan, to the north- eaft of the latter, on which it borders.

The inhabitants of this kingdom, which is tributary to China,

are called Coreans. It was there AmbafTadors whom the Author

found at Pe-hing, and with whom he was admitted to feveral

audiences or imperial ceremonies. [F): Ed,)

CouLis,

This name, whifch is borrowed from India, is applied to all

forts of labourers, but particulaily to thofe who carry per-

fons, merchandize, &c. an occupation which is confidered as

the lowell of i 11, becaufe it is that of fuch individuals as can get

nothing elfe to do» Almoft all of them go with their head

and feet naked.

M. Van Braam thinks that the pay of thofe employed in tha

journey of the EmbafTy from Canton to Pe-iing, was about

twenty-five Frenchyiw (a (hilling EngHfh) per day.

All
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All autliors concuf In praifing the Chinefe Coulis tor the a(i-

drefs with which they carry the heavieft loads, by means of

bamboos, which they lay' acrofs their /houldcrs, and to which

the load is fufpended by a cord. ( Fr. Ed.)

Dragos,

That fabulous animal Is at once fymbolicat and mythological

in China. Every thing that emanates from the Emperor bear«

the fTgure of a dragon ; and it is alfo put upon all the Imperial

edifices, furniture, and ornaments.

The Dragon is venerated throughout China 5 but the JEm-

. peror alone has the right of having them painted, embroidered^

or fculptured with five claws or talons. The reft of the nation

cannot ufe figures of dragons with more than four.

Empbror.

It has been faid erroneoufly (I^ettres Ed'tjiantesy tome 17, page

69) that he alone has the right of having his palace exaftly

fronting the fouth ; for every individual turns his houfe as

much as he can to that quarter of the fky, as the moll falubrious

and convenient expofure. See Memoires Chinois, toftle iii. In 4to*

page 434. {Fr. Ed.)

It is with the fame difregard of truth that It has been faid,

that the Chinefe (hut themfelves up in their houfes when the

Emperor goes out, and that thofe he happens to meet on his

road turn their backs with their face to the ground, to efcape

the penalty of death. It has even been afferted, that this is

the reafbn why the houfes have no windows looking into the

ftreets, Thefe affertlons, already contradicted by the Memoires

CblnotSy tome ii. page 273, are formally difproved by what the

Author relates of the Emperor, while on his way to Tuen-mitig*

yuen. {Fr. Ed,)

He, of whofe hanging himfelf the Author fpeaks, was Hoa'i-i^

tjongy the l»ft Emperor. of the Chinefe dynafly oi Ming. Seeing

himfelf
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hirafelf on the point of falling into the hands of the Manchoo

Tartars, he hung himfelf with his own girdle, within the wails

of the Imperial palace, after liaving given his daughter a labrc

wound, of which Duhalde (vol. i, page 478, of tlie octavo edi-

tion) fays {he died ; but from whieh the Hiftoire Generale de ia

ChineJ par Mai/la, vol. x. oftavo edition, page 492, affirms that

ihe recovered. At the tinne of this event, which took place in

1644, the unfortunate monarch was thirty.fix years of age,

(Fr. Ed.)

Examination of Studbnts.

This relates to the young men who devote themfelves to the

iudy of the fciences. There are generzfUy four thoufand in ths

Academy, or Gymnafium, at Canton.

The Chinefe attach the higheft impcrtance to the examina-

tions they undergo, becaufe thofe who get through them fuc-

cefsfuUy are deftined to fill the different polls in the Admini-

ftration, even the moft eminent.

Very curious details concerfting thefe examioRtions, and the

attendant formalities, are to be found in the Lettns Edlfiantes^

page 125. {Fr. Ed.)

Fou-YUEN.

This 18 the governor of a great city, and of a portion of

territory forming the diftrid round. Four of the pj'ovlnee*

•f China hare Fou-yuens for their immediate Chiefs,

Gate,

Thofe which mark the feparatioti of the provinces, and of

which the author mentions one in the courfe of the work, arc

jreat and heavy gates of wood, with their hinges let into the

r»ek-« They arc carefully guarded, and fhut during the night.

GoNGOM,

*]nie Congom IS a copper bafon fufpended by a ccrd, ani

fVr««k witli « very large ftlck, Tli« iaftrument, which is very

fonorousi
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fonoroiis, has the fount! of a fmall or large beH, accordmg as tt

is of greater or fmaller fize.

The word Gongom is not Chinefe ; for it is ufed in Africa to

fignifjr a large drum, which is alfo called Tamtam in other

African countries.

The Chinefe word for Go?igom h Lo. In the Memoires Chlno'tst

vol. ii. of the quarto edition, is a very curious defcription of

the manner of making it, given by the learned M. Amiot, who
fays that it is compofed of a mixture of copper, tin, and bif^

muth. In the proportion of ten parts of copper, three of tin^

and one of bifmuth. {Fr» Ed. )

is the principal officer of the cuftoms, and receiver-generil

of the taxes. It is merely an office, and not a diftinft rank

among the Mandarins ; for a Mandarin with a white button^

and even with a dear blue button, may be equally appointed

Hou pou.

Jos.

A Chinefe gcncrical word, fignify'ing /</o/.

Lamas. 5fe Thibet*

League.

As often as the word league occurs In this work, It muw
be underftood as a league of 25 to the degree, and equal to

2,284 toifes.

It mull alfo be obferved that the diftances, mentioned In

ihofe parts of the journey performed by water, are thofe actu-

ally travelled, in following the courfe of the rivers and canaU,

and not the pofitive diftance from one place to another.

Lkma Islands.

Thefe are little ' iflands, or rather fmall and barren rocks^

fifteen or fixteen in number, fituated at about five leagues dif-

tance from the river of Canton.
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Li.

A Chlnefe itinerary meafure. 250 Li make a degree of

latitude. Now, as a degree of latitude is eftimated at 25

leagues of 2,280 toifcs each, it is equivalent to ^7,050 toifcs.

A /i is confequently equal 228| toifes. The toife is fix French

feet. (/v. Ed.)

Lingua.

This term is Portuguefe.

Mahometans.

We find in the Memoires Chinois, torn. 5, in 4to. page 24, that

Cengh-kan introduced Mahometans into China, 'and that about

1650, the Emperor Chun-chy drove out thofe who were ftill

in polTeffion of the chair of mathematics.

As to the motive of the expulfion of the Mahometans from

China in 1784, which agrees with that mentioned by the

author, when fpeaking of the ^'Iofque, which he found at

Hong-tcheou-fouy a very circumftantlal account of it is given in a

letter from M. Aniot, a Miflionary, dated the 1 5th of November,

J 7 84, and alfo contained in the Memoires CAinoist torn, iij ia

4to. page 590. (Fr, Ed.

J

Manchoo. ^^-f Tartars.

Measure.

As often as meafures are not fpecially defignated, they are

French. fFr, Ed.J

MlAO.

A general term for temples dedicated to idols. They are

very confiderablc buildings in China, and fomc of them coft

immenfe fums.. See Religion, (Fr. Ed.)

Money. SeeTktL,

C MoNCVt.8.
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MONQUA,

Or, according to the pronunciation, Moncoua, was ikt

Chief of the Company of Cohang, at the time of which the

author is fpeakmg. [Fr, Ed.)

Nam HE WEN,

This Is a Mandarin of Juftice, whofe fpecial bufinefs it

18 to maintain the police, and preferve order among the

inhabitants.

Paint.

It appears in the inftruftions of the Emperor Kang-bl to his

^ns, given in the Mhnoires Chinols^ quarto edition, vol. ix:

page 226, that under the preceding dynafly, the cerufs and

cinnabar eonfumed by the fervant-girk belonging to the palace,

eoft ten millioBs of livresx [Fr.Ed.)

Palanquin.

It is, properly fpeaklng, an European fedan-chair, except

that the poles are longer, more elallle, and borne upon the

fhoulders. There are fome which are open, and others that are

more or lefs richly painted, according to the ufes, and the

petfons, for which they are intended. The poles or fliafts are

{o contrived, that the number of bearers may be incieafed ;

rather out of luxurj', and to announce high rank, than for any

purpofe of real utihty. From two to eight porters are ge-

nerally employed; but the Emperor has no lefs than thirty-

two. (-Fr, Ed.)

Psacock'^s Feather.

This feather, ftnck in the cap of a Chinefe, announces that h«

Is a great Mandarin of letters, of Military Mandarin of the

u
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iii the Imperial palace, there are Mandarins wearing this

feather, who may be compared to the Valets-di-Chamhre of

European Princes.

There is alfo a kind of Mandarins who wear a long black

feather; but thefe two kinds of Mandarins In 'waiting do not

wear their feathers out of the palace, nor even wlien off duty;

while the Mandarins of the firft rank never lay theirs afide.

Pe-king. See Cnvi^-ritJC-iov, See alfo Tempera,turb«

At Pe-kingy the north part, in which ftandsthe Imperial palace,

is diftinguifhed by the appellation of the Tartar City\ aiid all

the fouth quarter, which properly fpeaking is only the fuburbs of

Fe-kingi is called the Chinefe City.

The proper name of this city is Chun-ting-fou ; the word

Pe-king, which fignifies the Northern Court, being only an

epithet. But the Europeans have adopted the latter word, bc-

caufe more eafy to proaouncek

PiCOL.

A picol is equal to a hundred Catts, or a hundred and twenty-

five French pounds, troy-weight {ptids de marc), {Fr, Ed.)

PORTUGUEZE.

The reader muft not be furprifed in this work, at feveral

words derived from the Portugueze, fince Portugueze and

Englifli are the habitual and commercial tongues of foreigners

at Canton. {Fr. Ed.)

PROSTlTtJTES,

Gemelle reproaches Nieuhoff with faying, that there are vro-

Bien of that defcription in China ; but the faft is but too true,

and is proved unequivocally by what the Author fays upon the

fubjeftV
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On the river of Canton there are boats with women of plea-

fure in them. With thefe women the Chinese of the town fomc-

times pafs three or four days together.

They are trained up by other women, who carry on this

rtiamefiil traffic ; and are fo inftrufted as to be ignorant of

nothing lafcivious or immodeft. As the Chinefe experience no

tendernefs from their wives, they are fond of this fort of immo-

rah'ty.

Among thefe girls there are fome who at the age of ten

years are already withered and worn out by the excefs of their

•omplaifance.

Several of them fometimes join the execution of what the^

have been taught, or what they have devifed to inflame the ima-

gination of their admirers. {FnEd.)

Red Candles.

They are made of a kind of tallow extraAed from a tree,

and are coated with tallow of a harder kind, and after-

wards painted red. The wick of all the Chinefe candles is of

bamboo.
Rrgency.

, The word Regency is repeatedly ufed in this work to fignify

government or adminiftration ; as the regency of Batavia, the

regency of Macao, and even the regency of Canton, that ir,

the adminiftration of the province of ^ang-tong, intrufted to

the Tfong-touj the Fou-yuen, and the Hou-pout who all rcfide ia

the city of Canton, (i^r. Ed.)

Religion.

The primitive religion of China is that of the ancient pa-

triarchs, fuch as Abraham, Melchifedeck, &c. It is from that

religion that the Emperor derives the title of High Prieft of the

Almighty ; by virtue of which he alone cxercifes the funftions^

it in Chios.

The
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The fecond fort of religion, adopted long after the firft, and

confequently when the Chinefe were already embodied into a

regular nation, is Idolatry, and Idolatry carried to fuch a length,

tTiat every one is free to make Gods according to his fancy, fo

that every head of a family has fome of his own creation.

This plurality of Gods naturally precludes all idea of a par-

ticular form of worfnip bringing together the members of cer-

tain fefts. There are no external praftices of devotion among

the Chinefe, if we except the male and female Bonzes.

There are, however, principal divinities who are very generally

revered, and to whom all agree in afcribing a power over fome

particular thing. The Chinefe fometlmes go to the temples of

thefe divinities to offer them hoijiage ; and to this worfhip the

women are not altogether 'ftrangers, though they repsiir to the

pagodas with great precautions to avoid being feen ; but this

has nothing in common, nor comparable with the ufage, which

in certain reh'gions bring together all the individuals who pro-

fefs it in one common temple. The Bonzes alone ajTemble to

pray.

But notwithftanding the almoft univerfal prevalence of ido-

latr}'-, and notwithftanding its being countenanced by the Em-
peror himfelf, it is worthy of remark that he never goes to adore

an idol, but contents himfelf with fending Mandarins to do fo in

his ftead.

He profefles publlckly no other religion than that of the

Almighty, God of Heanjen and of Earth } nor does he qffer

facrifices to any but that Being fuperior to all others, to the

manes of his anceftors, and to the fpirit of Confucius.

There are temples or M'laos where obfcene Idols receive a

tribute of refpeft and devotion from the Chinefe, who generally

blufh at things which the moft fevere modefty does not blame in

other countries ; but fuperftltlon throws as it were a veil over

thefe images, which prevents Chinefe modefty from being here

flit to the blufh.

c 3 Samsou,



Samsou.

A Chinefe liquor drawn from rice by diftillation. The comr
mon Samfou has a very difagreeable tafte, but that of the court

is on the contrary very pleafant.

Salutes.

The falutes fired by the Chinefe, in honour either, of the

Emboffy, or AmbafTador, confifted in difcharging three fmall

pieces of cannon, or rather pedereros, ftuck in the ground v^ith

their muzzles upwards.

Sampane.

A Chinefe boat, which carries from five to eight hundred

weight. They are ufed at Vampou to load and unload the

European fliips, which find it impofljhle to get beyond that

roadfted into the river of Canton, on account of the fliallow-

nefs of the latter.

Sapantin.

The Portuguefe nanae for a light vefFel, built for going faft,

either with oars or fails, and employed, for that reafon, as ad-

vice boats between Canton and Macao. Thefe veffels alfo go

out to fea.

Tael.

A weight of gold or fiVer, equivalent to an ounce and a

quarter French, or in money to about feven livres ten fous. In

China a hundred Spanilh dollars afe reckoned worth feventy-

Awo ads.

The Chinefe have no pieces of money hvitfepeccas of copper,

Tartars.

The Manchoo Tartars are thofe who inhabit Chinefe Eaftern

Tartary. Expelled from China in 1368, with the Monguls who"
' bad
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had admitted them, they had their own chiefs under the name of

Kans till 1644 ; but the Kan of Ningouta, then become Emperor

of China, and head of the prefent dynafty, which confequently

fprings from a Manchoo Tartar, fubjefted them all.

The Mongul Tartars, who conquered China in 1 280, and who

were driven out in 1 280, inhabit Chinefe Weftern Tartary. They

are governed by Kans, or princes, who are all fubje£l to the Ena-

peror of China, as Grand Kan of the Tartars. (fV. Ed.)

Temperature.

I beg the reader here to pardon my entering into a compa-

rifon ot temperatures.

Pe-khig is in 39 degrees 5 j minutes north latitude, and Phila-

delphia in 39 degrees ^6, fo that they may be faid to be under

the fame parallel.

The winter is exceedingly cold and fevere at Pe-iing ; and the

nature of the winter at Philadelphia is the fame.

The winter begins earlier at Pe-hing than at Philadelphia, but

it is o%-er equally late at both places.

At Pe-khig the north wiijd is inexprellibly piercing and pre-

valent.

In the city of Pliiladelphia the fame may be faid of the north*

weft.

At Fe-l'mg, water freezes before Reaumur's th-ermometer has

fallen to the freezing point, a phenomenon alfo obferved at Phi-

ladelphia.

Tliere is however ir? general lefs intenfiry, and Rill IcTs duration

'\n the cold at Philadelphia, than at Pd-hhig; fmce in the fi)rmer

city there are pretty frequently partial thaws, which foften the

furface of the ice (for it does not melt till at a degree of heat

which would melt it in France.)

As to the fummer it is fo hot at Pe-king that Reaumur's ther-

mometer is often at 32 degrees above o (104 of Fahrenheit.)

c 4 In
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In 1743 the heat was fo exceflive, that increafing from the

15th of July to the 25th, it raifed the thermometer, that laft

day, to 2^ degrees and a half (in | of Fahrenheit). There

died within that time at Pe-king eleven thoufand four hundred

perfons, although refrefhments were diftributed in the ftrcets.

In 1760 the heat killed eight thoufand perfons in lefs than

two months,

Philadelphia is without doubt far from experiencing fuch a

fatal degree of heat; but the thermometer often rifes as high as

28 degrees of Reaumur (95 of Fahrenheit). In the fummer the

days are burning hot ; they are diftreflfng ; and the nights are

almoft as hot as the day.

Another refemblance between the two places I am fpeaking

pf, is the fudden change in the ftate of the atmofphere—a change

which fometimes amounts to ten or twelve degrees of Reaumur,

in lefs than twenty-four hours, and frequently to five or fix de-

grees in a very few hours. This variation is moft frequently

produced at Philadelphia by the nprth-weft wind.

The*barometer alfo undergoes very fudden changes at Phila-

delphia. I have fometimes obferved therQ from 6 to 7 lines dif-

ference in lefs than as many hours.

Pe'hlng is then at once colder and hotter than Philadelphia

;

but can the opinion adopted by the inhabitants of the latter city,

concerning the favourable alteration that is to take place in both

feafons, be confidered as well founded, after wh^t we know of

Pe-king, which notwithftanding the clearing of the land fonie

thoufand years back, ftill remains the fame ?

1 am avi^are that it may be faid that Naples and Madrid, which

are nearly under the fame parallel of latitude as Pe-iing and Phi-

ladelphia, enjoy notwithftanding a very different temperature

from that of thofc two cities. But I believe that we may con-

clude from that very circumftance, that the clearing of the land,

from whiph alone a change of climate feems to be expefted in

America,
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America, is not the only caufe that operates In producing a par-

ticular temperature ; and in fpite of all that is faid of the favour-

able alteration that has taken place in the laft 60 years, I doubt

whether that opinion, though pretty generally received, deferves

entire confidence. Nothing is more fubjeft to error than judg-

ments formed concerning the ftate of the atmofphere, when they

jre only founded upon our fenfations. {Fr, Ed,)

Thibet.

A kingdom tributary to China, and bordering upon It to the

weftward. The priefts are there called Lamas, and there the

Grand or Da/ai-Lama has his refidence. {Fr, Ed.)

Tides.

Father Martin, in his geographical defcription of China,

torn. 8, in folio, du Recued des Voyages de Thevenoty page

141, fpeaks of the movement of the tide at Hong-tcheou-fou

mentioned by M. Van Braam. He even pretends that in the

month of Oclober it is accompanied by very extraordinary clr-

cumftances.

Trees.

The author's fpeaking of the fhade of trees on the 27th

of November, is by no means furprizing, when it is con-

ftdered that he was ftill in the province of ^ang-tong, where

the foreft trees never lofe their leavesj but only change them in

the fpring, the winter being there fcarcely perceptible.

The fruit trees, on the contrary, fhed their leaves in the

nonlh« of September and Oftober.

TSONG-TOU.

Is, properly fpeaking, a Vice-roy governing a provir.ce.

I'his employ is the moft elevated that can be held by ;>

Mandarin of the firft rank, who is not officially rcfident

?it Court. Only eight of the fifteen provinces of China arc

governed
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governed by T/ong-tous, three of whom have two provinces

fubjeft to their adminiftration. The four remaining are fuper-

intended by Fou-yuens.

The authority of a Tfong-tou Is very great. He Is never ad«

dreffed without marks of the moft profound reTpeft : no Chinefe,

Tinlefs a Mandarin, Is ever allowed even to fpeak to him but on

his knees. The title given him by his countrymen in addrefliny

him is moft fuitably tranflated by that of Hlghncfs,

Wall (Great),

Which Is the boundary of China tov/ards Tartary.

The annals of China fay it was begun under one Prince, three

hundred and three years before the Chriftian jera ; that it was

then continued by two others ; that a fourth united thefe firft

three portions ; and that it was completed more than two hun-

dred years after. See Mhnoires CMnois, torn. 2, in 4to. p. 461.

The Chinefe call the gr£at wall Ouan-li-tchang tching, that is,

the great wall of ten thcufnid U.

It does not, however, with all Its windings and turnings com-

prlfe more than five hundred leagues. It is twenty or twenty-

five feet high, and broad enough In fome places for fix horfcs to

pafs abrcali.. In fome parts it is carried over mountains almoft

inacctflible, and is in one place, according to Father Verbieft,

eight hundred and fixty-four toifes above the level of the fea. In

fome places it is alfo carried over rivers upon arches.

Since the Tartars fubdued China, fome few paffages are alone

kept In repai.-. The reft is falling to ruins.

See H'ljh'ive Geiurak de la Chiney par Mailla, tcm* 2, in 4'©,

page 373. {Fr.Ed.)

Yellow

Is the colour fot apart for the Imperlisl Family In China.

All the princes of the blood, defcendcd In a right line from the

four.dcr of the dynafty, wear a yellow girdle. In the collateral

branches, the girdle is orange -colour.

3 There
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There is no fear of any other individual wonring that colour,

becaufe in the Empire of China, the drefs of every one is fixed

by law, from the Emperor, to the very loweft clalTes.

There are fometimes articles of drefs in which yellow appears^

although they do not belong to Members ofthe Imperial Family,

Such ere the robes given to celebrated warriors. But thofe veft-

ments have fomething in their form which exhibits a ilriking

difference, at the fame time that the yellow colour excites the

idea of a great favour conferred. (Fr. Ed.)

Y-TAY-YEN.

This is a Court Mandarin, and member of the great tribunal

for the adminiftration of public affairs.

ITINERARY





ITINERARY
Of the Journey made by the Dutch EmbqJJy to

the Court of the Emperor of China,from Can-

ton to Pe-king; ferving to explain the Map
inferted at the beginning of thejirjl Volume,

November, 1794.

22. We fet off (by water upon the river) from

Quang-cheou-fou, in the province of (Canton) ^ang'
tong.

23. Fochan; a city without walls, of confiderabic

commercial confequence.

San Cheuye-chen.

24. Tfing.yun-chen.

26. In-te-chen.

28. Chao-tcheou-fou.

1794, Detember.

Nan-hiong-fou.

From thence we travelled over the mountains called

MoiUng-chan to Nan-ngan-fou, in the province of

Kiang-ft.

From thence we refumed our journey by the river.

4. Nan-hang-chen.

5. Kan-tcheou-fou.

6. Nan-ngan-chen.

1 7. Tai-ho-cherju
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7. Tai ho-chen.

Ki-ngan-fou.

8. Ki chauye-chen.

Kia-kiang-chen.

Sin-tu chea.

9. Tong ching-chen.

10. Tfa-tfiii fe, which is on the oppofite fide.

Nan-tchang-fou.

Thence we proceeded by land, being ftill in the pro*

vince of Kiang-fi.

1 1 . Kien-tchang-chen.

Ta-ngan-chen.

13. Kieou-kiang fou.

Liang-kiang. A village.

Then through the province of Hou-quang*

14. Houang-mey-chen.

15. Ting ching chan.

Through the province of Kiang-fiam*

16. Fong chang-y. A village.

Tay-ha-chen.

Tcheou-tfi-eck. A town.

17. Tfien-chan-chen.

Tcheou-lou-hau. A town.

18. Tau-tchong-y. A village.

Tong-ching-chen.

Tay-qua-fe. A village,

Yu-ching-chen.

S2» Tau-chan-chen.

Koun eck. A town.

23. Liu- tcheou-fou.

Tin-fau-fe. A village.

24. Liang-chan-chcn»
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24. Liang-chan-clien.

Ho-chan-ek. A town.

Ching-kiou-ek. A town.

25. Ting-yun-chen.

26. Hong-chang-chen.

Lin-ouay-chen.

27. Hau-kiang-po. A town,

Cau-chan-ek. A town.

28. V'ha-chan-y. A village.

Sieou-tcheou.

29. Y-cau-y. A town.

Tau-chan-ek. A town.

30. Siu-tcheou.

Li-cok-ek. A town.

31. Long-chong, A village.

Tong y-lau. A village.

Through the province of Chari'tony,

Chau-cauing. A town.

1795, "January.

Kay-hau. A village.

Lam-ching-chen.

Tang-chen.

Kay hau-y-chen.

Tfeo-chen.

2. Yen-tcheourfou.

Ouen-chang-chen.

3. Tong-ping-tcheou.

Tong-ngo-chen.

Fong-chingek. A town.

4. Yin-ping-chen.

Ji-ou-chan. A town.

Kaortang-tcheou.

5. Nghen-chen.
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5. Nghcn-chen.

Te-tcheou.

Through the province oiTche-li,

King-tcheou.

6. Fau-ching clien*.

Kienchen.

J. Ho-kien-fou.

Lin-chou fing. A town.

Yin-kion-cheii.

Hiong-chen.

8. Sin-ching-chen.

Tfo-cheou. '•

9. Liang-hiang-chen.

Lo-ko-kiou. A town.

Fee-ching-fe. A city.

ChuQ-ting-fou, or Pt-king.

RETURN OF THE EMBASSY.

Through the province of Tcke-lu

1795, February.

15. Fce-ching-fe.

Chin-tcheou-tin. A village.

16. Liang-hiang-chen.

Tan-tfin-y. A town.

Tfo-tcheou.

17. Fan-koun. A village.

Sin-ching-chen.

18. Pay-hau-fe. A fmall place.

Hiongchen.

19. Yen-kiou-chen.

Y-li-pou. A town.

20. Ho-kien-fou.
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20. Ho-kien-fou.

Hien-chen.

21. Chin-ka-kieii. A fmall place.

Fau-ching-chen.

22. King-tcheou.

Through the province of Chaii-tong.

Te-tcheou*.

23. Ping-yuen-chen.

24. Un-chan-kiou. A town.

Yu-ching-chen.

Tfi-ho-chen-onfang. A town.

25. Tfi-ho-chen.

Chang-tfin-chen-onfang. A town.

Chang-tfin-chen. -
'

Chang-haya. A village.

26. Kong-chan-pu. A town.

Kong-chan-chiou.

Song-ching-chen

.

Tay-ngan-tcheou.

27. Cliui-ku-chan. A town.

Yong-lau-chen.

28. Sia-tay-chen.

Mong-in-chen.

1795, March.

1. Kiang-cha-fin. A town.

Teu-chang-y, A town.

Tfang-ti-tfi. A village.

2. Poun-chan. A village.

Sin-cong-y. A hamlet.

* Hence the road is no longer the fame as that bjr which the Ambaf.
fa^or went to Pt-k'wg.

<i Sin-cong-chcn,
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Sin-cong-chen.

3. Li-ca-chong. A town.

Sau-yi-pu. A village.

4. Yen-chin-chen.

Kiang-vlio-fau-y. A village.

Through the province of Kiang-iiam.

Tcheou-mou. A village.

5. Sang-hau-chc. A village.

Su-tfien-chen.

In-hau-che. A village.

6. Tfong-king-che. A town.

Von-ca-fen. A town.

8. Sin-can-pu. A town.

Then by water through the fame province.

Tfin-ho-chen.

Houay-ngan-fou.

9. Pau-in-chen.

12. Kau-you-tcheou.

Yang-tcheou-fou.

17. Qua-tcheou.

Ching-kiang-fou.

18. Tang-yang-chen.

19. Chang-tcheou-fou.

20. Vou-fi-chen.

21. Sou-tcheou-fou.

22. Un-kiang-chen.

Through the province of TcJ?e k'ian^»

2^. Che-men-chen,

24. Hong tcheou-fou.

25. Bf land 20 A", as far as the town called Tfak-hauy

and then by water.

28. Fu-yang-chen.

29. Tong-lu-chen.
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. 29. Tong-lu-chen.

30. Yen-tcheou-fou.

31. Lan-ki-chen.

1795, Jpril.

2. Long-you-chen.

3. Kiou-tcheou-fou.

4. Chang-chan-chen.

5. By land 85 //, as far as the city of Chu-chan-

chen, in the province of Kiang li, and then by water.

7. Quang-fin-fou.

8. Ko-yang-chen.

9. Qua-ki-chen.

10. Ngan-yin-chen.

11. Yu-kan-chen.

13. Nan-tchang-fou*.

15. Tong-ching-chen.

17. Sin-tu-chen.

18. Kia-kiang-chen.

ig. Ki chauye-chen.

20. Ki-ngan-fou.

21. Tay-ho-chen.

23. Nan-ngan-fou.

27. Kan-tcheou-fou.

29. Nan-hang-chen.

1795, Alay.

I. Nan-ngan-fou.

3. By land 120 //', croffing again the mountains of

JUloiiing-chang, as far as the city of Nan-hiong-fou, in

the province of ^ang-tong.

* Here the Embaffy retiirned to the road by -which it had gone to

Pe.Ung.

5. Chao-tcheou-fou.
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5. Chao-tcheou-fou.

6. In-te-chen.

7. Tfing yan-chen,

8. Saii-cheuye-chen.

9. Fo-chan. A city without walls, but equally

commercial with Quang-tong.

10. Quang-tcheou-fou, or Qiiang-tong.

Although the places not inclofed by wails, and the

villages mentioned in the Itinerary are not indicated by

figures, it is eafy ncverthelefs to conceive the direftion

in which they lie, as a dotted line marks the road we

purfued.

The cities which terminate mfou, arc thofe of the

firft order ; tcheou defignates thofe of the fecond ; and

the final fyllable chen^ thofe of the third order.

JOURNEY
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5. Chao-tcheou-fou.

6. In-te-chen.

7. Tfing yan-chen,

8. Saii-cheuye-chen.

9. Fo-chaii. A city without walls, but equally

commercial with Quang-tong.

10. Quang-tcheou-fou, or Qiiang-tong,

Although the places not inclofed by walls, and the

villages mentioned in the Itinerary are not indicated by

figures, it is eafy ncverthelefs to conceive the direftion

ill which they lie, as a dotted line marks the road we

purl'ued.

The cities which terminate infou, arc thofe of the

firft order ; tchcou defignates thofe of the fecond ; and

the final fyllable chen^ thofe of the third order.

JOURNEY







JOURNEY
OF THE EMBASSY

OF THE

DUTCH EAST-INDIA COMPANT

TO THE COURT OF THE EMPEROR OF CHINA,

IN THE YEARS 1 794, AND 1 795.

o
April 2, 1794.

'N the 2d of April, 1794, at noon, a vifit

was paid me by the Namheuyun * of the city of

Quang-tcheou-fou, (commonly called Quarig-tong,

and by the French, Canton), accompanied by the

merchant Monqua, Chief of the Cohang, After

the ufual civilities, the Mandarin, whom Monqtia

ferved as an interpreter, informed me that he

* For an explanation of this, and the other Chinefe words, as

•well as of feveral fafts, allufions, and other localities, the reader

is referred to the alphabetical notes immediately preceding the

work. As moft of them relate, in the firft inftance at leaft,

to the firft volume, it has been thought better to place them there,

than to put them at the end of the work, as was done by the

French Editor.

Vol. I. B was
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ivas fent by the Tfong-tou, who wiflied to know
whether the Dutch Eaft-India Company would
not adopt the idea of fending a Deputy to Pe-king,

to congratulate the Emperor on the anniverfary

of his acceffion to the Throne, which his Majefty

was going to celebrate for the fixtieth time. He
added, that the Englifh, as well as the Portu-

guefe fettled at Macao, had manifefted an inten-

tion to take a part in that remarkable event, and

that as the Dutch nation was one of the firft

eftabliflied in China, the Tfong-tou would feel a

real fatisfaftion at feeing a reprefentative of the

Company attend at the folemnity. I might even

in the opinion of the Namheuyun go to Pe-king

in quality of Envoy, provided 1 could obtain

from my immediate fuperiors, letters of credit,

addrelTes of congratulation for the Emperor, and

recommendations to the Tfong-ton.

After expreffing the gratitude I felt for this

kind overture of the Tfong-tou, I fpoke of an op-

portunity which fortunately prefented itfelf of

communicating it to the CommiiTaries-General,.

lately arrived at Batavia from. Holland, and of

my conviftion that the wilhes of the TJong-tott

would be fulfilled.

The
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The Namheuyun alked within what fpace of

time I might cxpe£t to receive an anfwer. I an-

fwered that five months would be fufficient, and

that it would not require more than feven for the

arrival of an Envoy at Macaoj in cafe one fliould

be fent.

On hearing this, he teftified a great deal of fatis-

faftion, and requefledme to ufe all poffible diligence

in the execution ofmy promife, ofwhich he would

give immediate information to the Tfong-tou, He
charged me exprefsly to recommend the meafure

to the Great Mandarins of Batavia, and to prefs

them to adopt it without delay. I aflured him

repeatedly that he might depend upon my zeal.

The Mandarin then obferved to me, that the

Pe-king journey was to take place in March 1 795.

The objeft of his miflion being now fulfilled, he

rofe, after having accepted a glafs of Cape wine

;

and when he retired, with an air expreffive of his

fatisfaction, I fhowed him all the cuftomary

marks of honour, by attending him to his pa-

lanquin.

Two veflels, belonging to private Individuals

of Bombay, and commanded by Captains Ri-

chardfon and Douglas, being ftill in the road of

B 2 FamJioUy
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Vamjioii, which they were to leave in a fortnight,

in order to return to Bombay, by way of Batavia,

I determined to avail myfelf of the opportunity to

inform their Excellencies the Commilfaries Gene-

ral of the invitation I had received. I wrote to

them, in confequence, a circumftantial difpatch,

the copy of which will be found under the letter

A, among the documents which I have thought

proper to add to this work.

The Commiffaries General, having received

my difpatches, determiaed to fend an EmbafTy,

and his Excellency M. Ifaac Titzing, one of the

Ordinary Counfellors of the Grand Council of the

Dutch Indies, was the perfon chofen to go to

Fe-king in quality of AmbafTador.

July. On the 17th of July, 1794, I re-

ceived notice of this appointment by a fmall

Engliili veffel from Batavia, which brought me a

letter from the ArnbafTador himfelf, informing

,me that I was to be employed as fecond in the

V^mbaffy. I haftened to convey this news from

Macao to the Dutch merchants of Canton, and

to requeft them to communicate It to the Tfong-

tou, that proper preparations might be made for

, the reception of his Excellency. A few days

after, I received an anfwer, acquainting me that

^ the
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£- ^

tlie Tfong-toUy the Foii-yuen, the Hou-Jwu, and the

other Mandarins, had learnt the appointment of

an Ambaffador with great fatisfa£lion ^ that or-

ders had been given for his being received with

every mark of diftinftion; and that I was requeft-

ed to fend off, without lofmg a fingle moment,

an exprefs from Macao to Canton, as foon as I

fliould hear of the arrival of our fliips. They

added, that it was fuppofed that the Ambaffador

would come direftly in his own vefTel to Vampou,

whither the Hoti-pou would repair in perfon, to

compliment his Excellency j and that two Man-
darins, of inferior rank, would be charged to go

and congratulate him at the head of all the Co-

kangiji merchants as foon as he fliould arrive at

the Mouth of the Tygris, (Bocca-Tygris).

September. I waited till the beginning of the

month of September at Macao, for the arrival of

our fliips, with the refolution of fetting off on the

loth for Canton, with all the perfons belonging

to the Direttion, of which I was at the head.

We went on board accordingly on the 9th,

In the afternoon of the fame day, I was in-

formed by an American Supercargo (Mr. Olm-
ftead) at the moment of his arrival, that he had

been on the 3d of the fame month, near Pulo"

B 3 Condor^
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Condor^ on board of our fliip the Siam, and that

he had converfed with the AmbalFador, who had

given him a letter for me. Mr. Olmflead thought

it probable that our fhips, which were four in

number, might arrive in three days at Macao j

but our baggage being already embarked, 1 per-

fifted in my determination to go to Canton. I di-

re61ed Radinel, a Supercargo, to remain at Macaa^

and compliment the Ambaffador the moment he

fliould appear in the road ; to Hay on board an4

accompany him to Canton ; and to lofe no op?

portunity of making himfelf of ufe.

loth. Setting off iwm Macao on the loth of

September, we arrived off Canton at tvv^elve at

night, when it was too late to go on fhore.

Early in the morning of the 13th we repaired to

the Fa£l:ory, w^hither we had been preceded hj

a Sapenthii bearing the agreeable news that the

four {hips of the Company, the Siam, the WaJIi-

mgton, the Swan^ and the Sea Flower, had caft

anchor near the Lema Iflands.

On the following day, the Hou-pou was ac-

quainted that the fliips were approaching Macaa^

and on the i 5th I refolved to fet off in a great

Sampane for Bocca-Tygris, in order to prefent my

refpe61s to the Ambaflador. The Hou-pu having

granted
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granted me a chap (paffport) I arrived on the

• 17th, towards noon, at the Cajile, one of the

forts that defend the entrance of Bocca-Tygris,

and at half paft two I got on board the Siam. I

cordially congratulated his Excellency, who
in return added every mark of confideration to

a very friendly reception.

In the afternoon, two Mandarins came to in-

form his Excellency that the Caftles were going

to falute him ; and an inftant after they fired their

guns, which w^ere anfwered by three voUies from

the Siam^ for each Cajlki agreeably to the cuftom

of the Chinefe.

18th. The wind on the 1 8th having fliifted to

the North, and the veffel being confequently able

to make but little way, I took leave of his Ex-

cellency with his own confent, and fet off for

Canton, w^here I landed on the 19th early in the

afternoon. I there prepared my apartments in

fuch a way as to make them fit lodgings for the

Ambafifador, and took poffeflion of thofe belong-

ing to the fecond in the Direftion.

22d. At length the Siam arrived at Famjiou.

The following morning I repaired ort board, ac-

companied by all the Members of the Cpuncil,

B4 to
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to pay our refpe6ls to his Excellency in a body,

and to exprefs the pleafure we felt at his arrival.

We fet off again for the Fa<5lory in the afternoon,

leaving on board the fhip three Deputies from

the Council, to accompany the Ambaffador as

far as Canton, whither he was to repair after the

vifit of the Hoii-poi{j which was fixed for the next

day.

24th. On the 24th I returned to the fhip, in

compliance with the wifhes of that Mandarin,

who was delirous that his viiit Ihould be paid to

me in common with the Ambaffador.

It was about eleven o'clock when the Hou-pou

came on board. I went to receive him as far as

the top of the ladder, and condu6ted him to the

cabin of the Ambaffador. He congratulated his

Excellency on his arrival, and teftified the plea-

fure he felt at feeing him there.

He afterwards made inquiry in a very particular

manner into the motive of Embaffy; and being

told in anfwer that it had no other object than to

congratulate the Emperor on his entry into the

fixtieth year of his reign, he perfifted again in

afking if his Excellency were not charged with

any other mifTion. Being again affured that he

was
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was not, he repeated, that in cafe any thing

were to be propofed to his Imperial Majefty, of

any nature whatever, it muft be mentioned be-

forehand, becaufe it was neceflary that the Court

{hould have previous information. He was told

a third time, that nothing whatever was meant

but to offer congratulations and prefents to the

Emperor. He then required the AmbafTador

and me to declare upon our honour that we fpoke

the truth ; a requeft with which we readily

complied.

He next afked to fee the letter addrefled to his

Imperial Majefty. His Excellency gave him a

copy, which the Mandarin did not think what it

ought to be, and of which he confidered the out-

fide as much too plain. Being told that the

original contained a Chinefe tranflation, he

defired permiffion to break open the cover, that

he might fee the contents of the letter, and

indicate the neceffary changes; affuring the

AmbalTador, that it was a thing indifpenfable,

and of the laft neceffity to communicate the

contents to the Emperor beforehand.

His Excellency made anfwer, that he hoped

the Hou-pou would have the goodnefs to re6tify

every thing which might appear amifs, and to

giv«
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give him all the information of which he flood in

need ; that he placed the utmoft confidence in

him ; that he was free to break the feal of the

letter; and that in rcfpe6t to the Chinefe tranf*

lation made at Batavia, his Excellency was fo far

from venturing to warrant its fidelity, that he

availed himfelf of the prefent opportunity to re»

<juefl that a better miffht be made.

The Hou-pou opened the letter, examined the

form of it, and promlfed to have it tranflated

anew. He afterwards propofed to carry the

letter away with him, in order to fhew it to the

Tfong'toUy promifing to return it to his Excels

Icncy by the hands of the merchant Paonkequaj

with inflru61ions concerning the alterations that

It might be deemed expedient to make.

After this converfation, which lafled at leaH

half an hour, the Houjiou accepted a glafs of

Cape wine, rofe and took his leave ; not without

telling us it was his intention to fet off for Pe-

hngy and that he hoped to fee his Excellency

?nd me at court in the enjoyment of perfe£l

health. I attended him as far as the (hip's fide,

where frcfh civilities pafTed between us. He

then fet off, after having a prefent for the

AmbafTador put on board the Siam^ confifling

of
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of feveral head of cattle, fruit, and other pro-

vilions.

As foon as the Hou-pou had quitted the fliip I

alfo took leave of his Excellency and went to

Canton, in order to be ready to receive him at

the Fa61ory before dinner ; the Ambaffador

having refufed with the greateft politenefs the

offer which the Hou-pou had juft made him of

coming the following day, with fome great Sani'

paneSi to take him on Ihore in ftate.

I had been but a very little time on fhore,

when the Ambaffador arrived in his boat, accom-

panied by the Members of the Council, who had

remained with him as deputies, and followed by

the boats of the three other fliips, which had

come to anchor on the morning of the fame day

at Vamjiou. In thefe boats were the captains of

the four Ihips.

I went, as well as the other members of the

Direftion, to receive his Excellency on the Hairs

that go down to the river, and conduced him to

the Council Chamber, where I feated him in the

Prefident's chair. I then addreifed to him ^.

compliment, accompanied by every mark of re-

fpeft, and the Members of the Council followed
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my example. His Excellency anfvvercd us in a

manner fuitable to the occafionj and after he had

remained feated for a moment, I propofed to

coriduft him to the apartments deftined for his

ufe, to which he agreed. We then walked out

in order to fit down to table ; the ceremonial of

the day being thus brought to a conclufion.

I fliould have'faid, that, on the 22d of Sep-

tember, the Fon-yiien had fent two Mandarins,

with three merchants of Canton, on board of the

Siam, to vifit the AmbafTador on his part and on

that of the TJong-tou, who happened not to be at

Canton at that time, and to exprefs to him the

fatisfaftion which his coming occafioned in the

Empire of China.

It was on the 24th that the TJong-tou. returned

from a journey which he had made to the pro-

vince of Quang-fi, which, like that of Quang-iong,

was fubjecl to his adminiftration ; but the Fou-

_j7(fd;z' being obliged to fet off the fame day, and

to go and examine the damages occafioned by

an inundation, at the diftance of two or three

days journey, his unforefeen abfence determined

the Tfong-tou to fend, on the following day, two

principal Mandarins to wait upon the Ambaf-

fador.
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fador, and to tell him, that he was prevented by

that circumftance from giving him an audience.

25th. On the 25th the Tfong-tou fent his Ex-

cellency two oxen, four flieep, four hogs, ten

geefe, ten ducks, ten fowls, two fmall chefts of

Souchong tea of twenty-five cati's each (thirty-one

pounds and a quarter troy weight) ; two bar-

rels of red candies; and lixteen half bags o£

rice.

26th. The agents of the foreign nations, who
had already returned from Macao to Canton,

having come to pay the Ambaffador their com-

pliments of congratulation on his arrival, his

Excellency, on the 26th, returned a vifit to each

of them individually.

The fame day the Sub-Namheuyen came to fee

the Ambaflador, and furniflied him with a guard

of four foldiers, who had directions to keep

good order among the Chinefe, before the Fac-

tory, during his Excellency's flay.

The Fou-ytten having returned from his journey

at the clofe of the day, the next evening the

merchant Paonkequa, fecond Chief or Dire6lor of

the Company of Cohangifls, came to announce,

I that
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that, at the breaking up of a conference of the

Tfong-iou^ the Fou-ynen^ and the Hou-pcUj thefe

Mandarins had ordered him to make a tranf-

lation of the letter addreffed by the CommifTaries

General of India to the Emperor. The confe-

quence was, that almoll immediately afterwards^

Pouqua and Pouayqua, members of the Cohang, as

Well as the firft clerk of Kiouqua, another member

of that Company, joined Paonkequa in my apart-

ment, in order to tranflate the letter, which 1

didated to them in Englidi, into the Chinefe

tongue. It was paft midnight before our work

was at an end.

28th. On the 28th in the afternoon another*

Mandarin was fent to afk me for an explanation

of iome expreffions that occurred in the letter.

As to the prefents that were to be offered to

ihe Emperor in the name of the Dutch Nation,

the Ambaffador acquainted the Hou-Jiou^ at the

time of the vifit paid him by that Mandarin on

board of the Slam, that he had only brought a

few articles, becaufe he had been informed that

others were to be met with at Canton. He
therefore begged the Hon-Jiou to have the good-

nefs to affift him in this refpe6i: by pointing out

the things he might think beft calculated to

pleafe
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pleafe his Imperial Majeily ; and this the Man-

darin promifed to do. Accordingly, after the

Tfong-tou, the Fou-yuen, and the Hou-/iou had had

a confultation, the latter charged Paonk^qua to

deliver to the AmbaiTador a lift of twenty-four

articles, which we fliould be at liberty to pur-

chafe, and of which it was probable the prica

would not exceed the funi the Conimiflaries

General of Batavia had fixed as the value of the

prefents.

As this happened to be the tijne of an annual

ceremony which gives to the TJbng-toUt and the

other Mandarins of the firft rank a great deal of

occupation for feveral days together, viz. th e

examination of the ftudents, and the ceremonial

of the infcription of the names of thofe who de-

ferve to be put upon the lift of candidates for a

degree, the audience which he was to give to

the Ambaffador was again deferred.

In the mean time the purpofed changes in the

letter deftined for his Imperial Majefty were

made ; and as a great deal of aftonilhment had

been fhewn at its being written upon paper, in-

ftead of being upon parchment, like the Ambaf-

fador's commiflion, I took, in order to remedy

this inconvenience, a large Ikin of parchment

a upon
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upon which I had a border painted of flowers In

feiloons and lions rampant. I then pafted the

letter upon the parchment, and by thefe means

the obje61ion was removed.

Another difficulty remained, which was, that

it was neceflary that the letter fhould be put

into a purfe of yellow fatin, with a dragon em-

broidered upon it in gold ; and that afterwards

the purfe fhould be inclofed in a box gilt all

over, having in like manner a dragon in relief. 1

fulfilled all this part of the ceremonial likewife,

fo that the principal bufinefs of the Embafiy was

properly provided for; the letter having been

put into the purfe, together with a lifi:, written

upon yellow fatin, of the prefents that were to

be offered to the Emperor.

OBoher. On the 3d of 0£lober a vifit was

paid to his Excellency by the four principal

Mandarins of the Regency of Canton, fent by

the Tfong-tou, viz. the Pan-tckong-tfu, or Grand

Treafurer; the On-tcha-tfuy or Chief Juftice

;

the Gim-ouan-tfit, or Superintendant of the Im-

perial Magazines of Salt ; and the Leong-tau, or

Firft Infpecfor of the Magazines of Rice. When
the ufual compliments vi^ere over, thefe four

Mandarins afked, in the name of the TJong-toUy

why
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why a Chinefe tranflation had been added at

Batavia to the letter for the Emperor ; why our

Monarch had not figned the letter ; and why

there was only the feal of the Dutch Eaft India

Company, without that of the four Mandarins

(the four Commiffaries General) by whom it was

figned, being affixed to it.

By means of an interpreter, the AmbaiTador

gave them in detail every explanation which they

could defire. They appeared fatisfied, and after

having drunk a cup of tea, and a glafs of wine,

took their leave.

It mufl neceflarily appear fingular to the reader,

that the Tfong-tou fhould exhibit fo much fufpicioii

in regard to an Embafly, of which the idea had

originated with himfelf, and that he iliould ap-

pear to feek information concerning, things, of

which it was impoflible for hirn to be ignorant.

But the Tfong-toii would have been a bungling

politician if he had not affected ignorance, and

if he had not fought to give to an EmbaiTv, fecret-

]y concerted with himfelf, the appearance of ari

homage voluntarily paid to the Emperor. It may
alfo be obferved, that ill-intentioned people had

taken a pleafure in circulating falfities, with a

view of thwarting the project. The Tfong-tou

. Vol I. C was
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was therefore obliged to aft with the greatet!

circumfpeclion, left he fhould give umbrage to

the other Mandarins.

The jealoufy and hatred of certain Europeans-

had inftigated feveral Chinefe merchants to inli-

nuate that the Embafly was not fent by the'

Chief of the Dutch nation ; that this Chief

was not a King ; and that the Ambaflador was

not a great Mandarin. They had alfo fpread fe-

veral other difadvantageous reports. It was very

fortunate for us, that the Regency of Canton en^^

tertained fuch an opinion of the Dutch national

chara6ler, and of the peaceful and fedate con-

du6t of the individuals of our nation, as infured

the fuccefs of an Embaffy which had been fo in-

duftrioufly traduced.

The Tfo?ig-tou continued to fhew a great deal

of attention to the Ambaffador. He fent, every

two or three days, a Mandarin to my houfe^

with dire6tions to afk after the health of his Ex-

cellency, and to enquire if he was in want of any

thing, in order 'ihat it might be procured.

The Chinefe tranflation of the letter that had?

been made by the merchants whom I have

named above, and to whom I had dictated it in

2 . Englilh,
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Engllfli, was afterwards put by the TJong-tou, into

the hands of the Pati-tchon^-tfu and the On-tcha-tfu,

in order that they might give it an elegance of lan-

guage, and a ftile fufficiently dignified to render

it worthy of the eyes of the Emperor; while I,

on my part, was co]le61ing the articles intended

as prefents, fo that every thing might be ready

upon the firft demand.

loth. On the loth, the Hou-pou, the On-tcha-

tfu, and four or five of the principal Mandarins,

went to Mr. Beale's, to fee the pieces of me-

chanifm, of which he had a great number in

his warehoufe to fell. Thence they went to

vifit the AmbalTador, and to enquire after his

health. The Hou-pou told his Excellency, that

in a fhort time the Court of Pe-king would be ac-

quainted with his arrival, and that he might refl

affured that every thing would be prepared for

his departure, as foon as an anfwer fhould be re-

ceived from the Court. On the following da}%

the Taytou, or General of the Troops of the Pro-

vince of Quang-toHy paid a vifit to the AmbafTador,

to congratulate him on his arrival; and the fame

day the merchant Paonkequa came to inform his

Excellency, that the Tfong-tou would, on the

13th, grant both his Excellency and me a public

audience, deftined for the reception of the letter

C 2 that
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that we had to deliver to his Highnefs (the Tfon^-

ioii) on the part of the Commifiaries General of

the Dutch Eali-India Company. He added, that

this opportunity would be taken, for us to make

the falute of honour due to his Imperial Majefty,

and that the ceremony would end with an

imperial dinner, where we were to be regaled

with all the perfons belonging to the Diredion in

the garden of Lopqua ; and that plays, and other

fhows, were to be exhibited there for our amufe-

nient,

13th. We kept ourfelves in readinefs accord-

ingly. Pao7tkequa, and a Lingua, (interpreter)

came to take us on the morning of the 13th, and

a handfome Sampane landed us on the other fide

£)f the river, oppofite to the Fa6lories and the

city of Canton, in the fuburb called Honan.

Thence we were condu6led to the Pagoda,

Hauy-tfong-tfi'^ , where we found feveral hundreds

of Chinefe foldiers under arms, and lining the road

through which we were to pafs, for more than

two hundred yards. The Ambaflador's body

guards were placed at their head.

• This Is the fame Th which the Englifh Ambaflador, Lord

Macartney, was received by the Tfong-tou, and the other prin-

cipal Mandarins, on his return from Pe-kin^, {Fr. Ed.)

At
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At the entrance of the pagoda, a large double

tent was pitched, covering on one fide the impe-

rial dinner, and on the other, that is to fay, on

the Ealiern, a kind of faloon furniilied with

carpets and with chairs for the Mandarins, the

AmbafTador, and myfelf. Thefe feats, placed

nearly in a half circle, were fo difpofed that the

TJong-toUi the Fou-yuen^ and the Hou-pou were to

fill the three that flood as it were in the centre,

and that his Excellency and I were to be at a

fmall diftance to their right, and turned a little

towards them; while on their left were four feats

intended for the Pau-tchong-tfu, the On-tcha-tfUy

the Gim-ouan-tfu, and the Leong-tau.

When his Excellency and I approached the

pagoda, we found the Tfong-tou, and the fix other

Mandarins, on the right of the road. VVe were

defired to pafs before them, and were conducted

to a kind of altar, hung with yellow, on which

was a vafe with perfumes burning in it, and

a board (Chap) on which the names and titles

of the Emperor were infcribed in letters of

gold. Round the back of the altar was a yellow

fcreen.

Two cufhions were laid upon the ground for

us, and we were told to do the falutc of honour

C3 to
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to the Emperor. We performed this ceremony

according to the Chinefe cuftom. It confifts in

kneeling down three times; in fainting at each

proftration, by bowing the head three times to

the ground; and in rifmg quite up after each

third inclination of the head, in order to kneel

down anew. All thefe motions are dire6led by

the voice of a Mandarin, who rneafures the time

by regular intervals, in like inanner as an officer

exercifmg troops.

When we had done, the Viceroy, and the

other Mandarins, came up to his Excellency and

me, and addreifed to us the moft friendly congra-

tulations. We were then condu£ted to that part

of the tent where the chairs were placed, and took

cur feats in the order indicated above. The

Tfong-tou fat down iirft, and then the AmbafTador

put on his hat.

The Viceroy having alked a few queflions

concerning the motive of the Embaffy, and re-

ceived polite anfwers, the Ambaffador prefented

the letter to him, with which he had been charg-.

ed by the Commiffaries General of Batavia. He
opened it, read with attention the Chinefe tran-

slation that accompanied it, and afTured his Ex-

cellency that he Vv-ould do every thing in his power

to
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to make the Pe-king journey as agreeable to him

as he could wifh.

His Highnefs then alked the Ambaffador if he

fliould be ready to fet off without delay, in cafe

his Imperial Majefty fhould defire his arrival at

Court before the end of the prefent Chinefe year,

and if it would be poffible for him to leave Can-

ton in a month, or thereabout. The Ambaffador

anfwered in the affirmative, and faid that he

ihould be ready to undertake the journey on the

firft order from the Emperor; which appeared to

give the Tfong-tou much fatisfa8:ion.

A bowl of foup was then ferved up, with bird's

nefts, and afterwards a difliofteaj after which

the Mandarins having rifen, and we alfo, we fol-

lowed them anew to the altar, where we repeat-

ed, in concert with them, the grand falute of

honour to the Emperor.

This ceremony being performed, the tfong-tou

came towards us, and invited us to the imperial

dinner. We anfwered him in terms exprellive

of our gratitude. He then ordered two Manda-

rins to conduft us to the garden of Lopqua^ fe-

parated from the Temple, or Pagoda, only by a

wall J to give us a good reception, and to procure

C4 us
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US every pofiible amufement in their power. We
now took leave of his Highnefs and the other

Mandarins, in order to follow our conduclors to

the garden, whither all the dinner that had been

prepared on one of the fides of the tent was con-

veyed, and where we found the Members of our

eftabliiliment, and the Chinefe merchants, come

to partake of the entertainment, which lafted

till eleven o'clock at night. We then returned

to the Fa6iory,

14th. The Englifli Supercargoes, who had

come back from Macao feveral days before, but

who had not yet vifited the Ambaffador, waited

upon him in a body, the day after he had his

public audience of the Viceroy, and two days

after his Excellency went to fee each of thofe

gentlemen individually.

The CommiiTaries General, having fent by

another fliip a duplicate of the letter they had

written to his Imperial Majefty, that in cafe of

any accident happening to the Ambafiador the

0bje6t of his milTion might be fulfilled by me,

had addreffed to me in confequence a commilfion,

in which they appointed me to the furvivorfliip

of the Embaffy, and gave me in that cafe his Ex-

cellency's character,rank, and titles. The Tfong-tou

thought
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thought proper to fend this duplicate to Pe-kin^

by an exprefs, after having made the fa;ne

changes in it as in the original, which remained

with the Ambaffador, in order that he might de-

liver it in perfon. The courier was difpatchrd

on the 14th of O6lober in the evening, with di-

re<Stions to travel fifty leagues (five hundred lis) a

•day, that he might arrive at Pe-kiw^ at the end

of twelve days. He was alfo charged with a

letter from the Tfonz-tou to the Prime Minifter,

which, according to the report of Pouayqiia who

had read it, Jmd who mentioned it to me, was

hiffhlv favourable to our mifilon.

15th. The following day, Pacnkeq^ua came in

the name of the Tfong-iou, to requcll the Ambaf-

fador to prepare to fct off within a month, becaufe

it was very probable that his Excellency would

be fent for to Pe-kinz before the feftival of the

new year (which correfpcnds with the 21 ft of

January of the European calendar), and becaufe

the anfwer of the Court would arrive within that

fpace of time.

16th. The Ambaffador, who had exprefled

to Paonkequa his defire to go into the city that

he might there prefent his ref^etts to the Tfong-

tou, to the Fou-yuen^ and to the Hon pou, received

9i favourable anfwer throug-h the medium of the

fame
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fame merchant, with this fmgular reftriftion on

the part of the Viceroy; that he obferved to

Jiis Excellency, that he was not permitted by the

ufages of China to receive him in his palace,

nor with as much refpedt as he deferved, or as

he (the Tfong-tou) fliould be happy to Ihew him

;

?nd that he therefore trufted, as this could not

be done without infringing on the laws and

cuftoms of the country, that the Ambaffador

would not take it ill if he fent an excufe by one of

his Mandarins to the gate of the palace, efpecially

as the year before he had treated the Engliih

Ambaffador, (Lord Macartney) in the fame way.

19th. His Excellency conformed to this eti-

quette, and on the following day we went to^

gether to pay the intended vifits. We were car-

ried by four bearers (cou/fs)^ and the interpreter,

who accompanied us, delivered our vifiting cards

at the gates of the palaces. An inferior Man-

darin came out, and in the name of his Chief

fignified the high fenfe he entertained of the

trouble the Ambaffador had taken,

Affiiled by the Chjnefe Cohangljl merchants, 1

pollc^ted all the prefents intended for the Em-

peror, the Firft Minirter of State, and the other

Mandarins of the Court, in order that the whole

plight be properly packed up, and ready for re^

moYjil.
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moval. At the fame time, the lliips of the Com-

pany, that came with the Ambaflador, were loade4

with all poflible difpatch, that their return ta

jEurope might not be delayed.

November. On the 9th of November, the

^Jong-ton fent a Mandarin to requeft his Excel-

lency to hold himfelf in readinefs to fet off in

thirteen days, the 23d being fixed fop his de-

parture.

Although this was in fome fort a delay of eight

days, fmce it had at firft been fettled on the 14th

of 0£lober, that we were to fet out a month

sfter, it appeared impoflible to his Excellency

to be ready by that time. But I declared, that

&s to every thing that related to the loading of

the veffels for Europe, it would be terminated

before, and confequently that little or nothing

remained to be done to expedite their failing.

\ even undertook to provide every thing that

might be necelTary, particularly for the journey

of the Embaffy; and I intreated his Excellency

to ufe all pofTible brevity in the difpatches he in«

tended to fend to Batavia, as he had fuch forcible

reafons to aflign as an excufe; fince it appeared

by calculation that our departure could not be

delayed a fmgle moment, if we wiihed to arrive

at
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at Pe-king by New Year's Day. The examina-

tion of all thefe poffibilities, and Paonkequas

urgent requeft that we would gratify the Tfong-

tou^ at laft induced his Excellency to come to a

refolution to fet off on the 2 2d, and every effort

was made to fulfil his promife.

loth. On the loth of November, the Englifh

Supercargoes gave his Excellency a fplendid en-

tertainment.

nth. On the nth moft of the prefents were

packed up, in order that by being fent off before

lis, they might put us to no inconvenience on

the road. Gilt frames were put to the four large

mirrors, and t]i€y were carefully placed each in

a feparate chefi:. A machine was then made for

each chefl:, fo that the glafs might be carried,

and put upon the ground always on one fide, and

that the coidis^ when inclined to reft themfelves,

might expofe it to no rifk.

On the 13th of November, at a very early

hour of the morning, Paonkequa was fent by the

Tfong-tou to tell the Ambaflfador that the Empe-

ror*s anfwer had arrived at midnight, and that it

was couched in very favourable terms ; that his

Imperial Majefly wifhed the Ambalfador to repair

to
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to Pe-king before New Year's Day, in order to

fhew him all the pomp of the Court on that {o^

lemn feftival ; and to prefent him to all the af-

fembled Princes and Grandees of his Empire;

as alfo that his Excellency might partake of the

feafts and diverlions of the Court. Paonkequa

added, that his Imperial Majefty defired the

AmbafTador to bring with him two Europeans

verfed in the Chinefe tongue, who might, upon

occalion, ferve as interpreters.

Although no Europeans at Canton were com-

pletely mafters of the Chinefe language, it was

refolved neverthelefs to conform as far as poflible

to the Emperor's wifli. His Excellency deter-

mined in confequence to propofc Meffieurs

Agie and de Guignes, two Frenchmen, and

charged Paonkequa to intimate the fame to the

Tjong-tou.

In the afternoon, the Pan tcJwng-tfii, the On-

uha-tfuj and fcveral Mandarins went to infpeft

the pieces of mechanifm intended for the Empe-
ror, previoufly to their being pecked up, as vv^eji

as tTie other valuable articles. From thence they

proceeded 10 congratulate the AmbafTador upon
his Imperial Majelfy's favourable anfwer; and
Cildeavoured to prevail on his Excellency to

3 haften
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haften his departure, were it but a fingle day, ir!

order that he might be at Pe-king by the time

meritioned in the letter, which appeared to be

the loth of January. As it wa.<^ really impoflible

to ufe greater difpatch than that we were mak-

ing, his Excellency confined his anfwer to an aP

furance that he would fet off on the 22d. With
this engagement the Mandarins were at lad fa-

tisfied, and took their leave.

14th, On the following day, the 14th, the

Mandarin, appointed to be our third conductor,

inade his appearance, accompanied by Paonkequaj

who came on the part of the Viceroy, to read

and extol the Emperor's anfwer to the Ambaf-

fador, and to declare that on fome future day he

would be furniihed with a copy. Having already

indicated the fubftance of this letter, I fliall here

avoid a needlefs repetition.

This fame Mandarin came afterwards to my
refidence vv'ith Paonkeqna, to know what provi'

fions we iliould have a daily occafion for during

the journey, that he might give orders to h?ive

them prepared, and that we might be in want of

nothing. As this day was one of thofe which

the Chinefe think propitious to all undertakings,

they began to embark the prefents intended for

his
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his Imperial Majefty on board of tranfport

barges.

i6th. The Dahiil], Swedifii, and Spar.ilh Su-

percargoes, gave fuccefiive farewel entertain-

ments to his Excellency and his fuite, on the

16th, 17th, and i8th of November.

17th. On the 17th, the Mandarins, who were

our tw^o firft conda£lors, came alfo to pay their

comphments to the Ambaffador and me : they

were both of the rank of the blue button. Ort

the evening of the fame day, Paonkec[ua came on

the part of the Tfong-tou, to inform us that his*

Excellency and I fliould have on the twentieth,

in the Pagoda of Ho?ian, our formal audience of

leave of the Viceroy, and of the other Manda-

rins of the Regency ; and that a copy would

then be given us of the letter of his Imperial Ma-

jefty. I communicated all thefe particulars to

the AmbalTador.

i8th. On the i8th, the two Frenchmen, Mef-

jGeurs Agie and de Guignes, went into town to

prefent themfelves to the Tfong-toiiy in order to

give him proofs of their knowledge of the Chi-

nefe language; and fucceeded fufficiently well to

obtain his approbation of their appointment.

»9th.
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19th. On the lytb, in the evening, the bulky

prefents were difpatched for Pe-king, on board of

fix SampaneSy under the care of a principal Man'
darin of the white button, and of three other

Mandarins of the gilt button.

20th, On the day fixed for the audience of

leave, the Ambaflador and I went on board a

pafl^ige veflel, and waited on the other fide of

the river,, at Honan, for the arrival of the Vice-

roy till eleven o'clock, when we went on fhore.

We there found foldiers drawn up in two lines, in

the fquare before the Pagoda, as at the firfl: audi-

ence. The tent and all the other arrangements

were the fame. The Tfong-tou and the reft of

the Mandarins, among whom was a different

HoH-pou from him we had ittrx on the former oc-

caficn, were alfo waiting for us on the road.

They gave us a kind reception, and conducted

us to the place where feats were prepared.

Everyone having takenhis place, the Tfong-tou told

us that he was much concerned that the journey to

Court could not be fo agreeable to us as he could

have'wilTied, fince it was to be performed at the

coldeft feafon of the year; that he had taken

care to have every thing fo arranged, as to make

travelling as convenient and pleafant to us as

poflible j .and that Y^ thought we were provided

with
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with a fufficiency of furs to defend us from the

cold. We thanked his Highnefs, through the

medium of the interpreter, for his kind attention,

and as to the cold, we anfwered that we were

accuftomed to it in our own country, where the

winters were at leaft as fevere as they could be at

Pe-king.

The Tfong-tou next enquired If we were ready

to fet off, and upon our anfwer In the affirma-

tive, teftified a great deal of fatisfaftion.

At the fame moment, little porringers were

handed round, with a very agreeable foup made

of a fmall kind of peafe, and afterwards cups of

tea. Then, at the found of a^w/oow, which was

at the entrance of the Pagoda, the Viceroy,

and other Mandarins all rofe, and we did

the fame. They placed themfelves on the

right of the road, and we took the left fide,

ftanding oppofite to one another. When the

procefTion, which was advancing, came near us,

I perceived that it was the letter of the Emperor,

carried by eight Coulis in the Imperial livery, upon

a kind of hand-barrow, preceded by twenty fer-

vants in the fame livery. There was alfo a por-

table altar, on which was placed a vafe with

burning incenfe.

Vol. I. D At
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At the moment when the Emperor's letter,

which was rolled up in a cover of yellow filk,

pafled before us, all the Mandarins knelt down.

We followed their example, and did not rife til!

they did. The letter being now brought to the

Imperial altar, a Mandarin took the cafe or cover

which contained it from off the little hand

barrow, and laid it upon the altar ; then another

Mandarin, of fuperior rank, went and took the

fcroll from the altar, and, after having elevated

it with both his hands, delivered it to the Tfong-

toUy who had the filk covering taken off, and,

after unrolling it, fent it to a Mandarin of infe-

rior rank. The latter read it, keeping it in an

elevated pofition, and our interpreter explaineil

it, paragraph by paragraph.

While this lafted the Ambaffador and I were

«n our knees, and as foon as it was over we
performed the ceremony of adoration in honour

of the Emperor, after which we arofe. The

Viceroy, and the fix other Mandarins, then came

to congratulate us, wilhing us fuccefs and the

good graces of his Imperial Majefty. We ex-

preffed a high fenfe of the honour done us.

The Imperial repaft was next offered us. It

was ferved up with ftijl nore magnificence than

the
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the firll time, and gave us a new occafion to tef-

tify our gratitude. The Tfong-tou afterwards

charged two Mandarins to efcort us to the

garden of Lopqua, to give us a kind welcome

there, and to beg us to divert ourfelves. Then

turning towards the Ambaffador and me, he told

us that he would gladly accompany us thither,

but that he was fure that his prefence would

rather impofe a conftraint upon the company af-

fembled there than give them pleafure. H«
therefore took leave of us, wifhing us a good

journey, as did the other Mandarins who at-

tended him, and who told us that they hoped we
fhould find his Imperial Majefty in the enjoy-

ment of perfe6l health. After having returned

compliments for compliments, we followed our

two condudlors to the garden of Lo/iqua, whither

the dinner was brought as before, and where wc
were joined by the merchants and all the perfons

of our Dire6^ion. The repaft was magnificent,

and while we were at table theatrical pieces,

and tumbling, and other feats of a6tivity, wer«

performed. It was five o'clock in the evening

before we got back to the Faftory.

a I ft. On the following day, November
the 2ift, at eleven in the morning, the Council

of Commerce aflembled, under the Prefi-

D 2 dency
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dency of the Ambaflador. Having, In confe*

quence of my own requeft, obtained permiffion

from the Dire£tors of the Dutch Eaft India

Company to refign my employ, becaufe I wiflied

to return to my native country, I inftalled with

all due formality R. J. Dozy, Supercargo, in my
place of Chief of the Faftoryj and this the

more willingly, becaufe, as I had completed the

loading of the four fhips, nothing remained but

to expedite their failing, which could be done in

my abfence without the fmalleft inconvenience.

I then took leave of the Council as far as related

to my funftions of Chief in the fervice of the

Dutch Eaft India Company.

' This formality being over, I accompanied the

Ambaflador in his vifits to take leave of the Re-

prefentatives of all the foreign nations. The

fame day the Supercargo, who had juft been ap-

pointed to fill my place, gave a farewell dinner

to his Excellency, and to the perfons who were

to be of the Pe-king journey. A great part of

the Europeans at Canton were alfo prefent.

At the fame time all the provifions and heavy

baggage w^re put on board, in order that

nothing might delay our departure on the fol-

lowing day,

22d. On
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2 2d.' On the 2 2d of November, at an early

hour of the morning, I had our beds and the reft

of our baggage embarked, and at half paft

twelve the AmbafTador quitted the Fa61:ory to go

on board a pleafure Sam-pane. At the very mo-

ment of our departure, Paonkeqiia delivered to his

Excellency, in the name of the Tfong-toUy a copy

of the Imperial letter, in a cafe covered with

yellow filk. We were efcorted by all the

perfons belonging to the Dutch Company,

and by the Spanifh Chief Agote, as far as Faa-ti,

or the Gardens of Flowers, a place fituated at

a league (ten //) from the city of Canton,

and w^here we found all the Dutch mer-

chants, and five of the Chinefe Cohangiji

traders. We made a flop there to give time

to the other vefl'els to come up, and in the

mean while went to vifit feveral gardens or nur-

feries, where we remarked a number of flowers

and uncommon plants, the fight of which fully

repaid the trifling trouble the fight of them had

cofl: us.

At two o'clock the gentlem,en of the Direc-

tion and the merchants took leave of us, and

returned to Canton, after having wiflied us a

pleafant journey. We dined ^t the fame place,

^nd then each of us went to occupy his refpec-

D 3 tivc
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tive Samjiane. At four o'clock we fet off. TTie

flotilla confiftcd of more than thirty velTels, on

board of the greater part of which were the

Mandarins who accompanied us, and their re-

tinue ; for we had only aiked for twelve for the

AmbalTador and his fuite.

The Embafly, and the perfons attached to it,

confided of the following individuals, viz.

M. Isaac Titzing, Counfellor in Ordinary

of the Dutch Eaft India Company, AmbafTador.

Andkew Everard Van-Braam Houck-
GEEST, heretofore Chief of the Dire6lion of the

Dutch Eaft India Company in China, fecond in

the Embafly, with a commiffion of AmbaflTador

in furvivorfhip.

Reinier Dozy, Secretary to the Embafly.

J. H. Bletterman, and J. A. Van Bkaam,
Members of the Council of Commerce of the

Dutch Direftion in China ; the former as phy-

fician, the latter as companion to the fecond

perfon in the Embafly.

Meflieurs Agie and De Guignes, both

Frenchmen, in quality of Interpreters.

H. C. Petit-
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H.'C, Petit-Pierre, a Swifs Mechanift.

A private Secretary of the Ambafiador.

Two Maitres d'Hotel.

A European fervant.

Two Malay fervants.

And, laftly, the body guard of the Ambaf-

fador, coniifting of a ferjeant, a drummer, a lifer,

and nine foldiers.

7'o condufl us we had three Mandarins of dif-

tinttion. The firft, called Fang-/a-/oye , wore the

dark blue button, and was verfed in political

matters ; the fecond, named Ming-ta-loyey wore

the blue tranfparent button, and was a military

man ; the third, called Saii-ta loye, was of the

white tranfparent button, and a great Mandarin

of letters: each of them had under his command
feveral inferior Mandarins carrying gold (licks.

The military Mandarin was a Tartar, and the

two others were Chinefe.

[It fecms to me more proper and more ufeful to

begin from this moment to give my recital in

form of a Journal, in order that every thing

being clafied according to the order and time

in which it occurred, I may avoid all fort of

confufion.]

D 4 After
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After having quitted Faa-ti, or the Nurferles,

we proceeded firft in a fouthern diredlion for two

hours, then to the weftward, and at laft to the

north weft. We paffed, during the night, the

celebrated city of Fo-chan, of which we were

confequently unable to form any idea. As great

a trade is carried on thei^e as at Canton itfelf,

and in extent it is not lefs confiderable than that

city.

tr
November. On the 23d of November,"' at

eight o'clock in the morning, we paffed by Tfay^

nam, a place of fome confequence, very agree-

ably fituated op the banks of the river j and at

nine o'clock we arrived at San-cheuye-hing'iauy, at

a quarter of a league's diftance from the city of

San-ckeuye-cken. We flopped at San-cheuye-hing'

taiiy to breakfaft and take in provifions. While

our veffels were paffing before the latter place

the garrifon of San-cheuye-chen came and drew up

in a line upon the quay.

I went on fliore, and perceiving the city of

San-cheiiye-chen fituated in a valley at a little dif-

tance from the water fide, I dire61ed my folitary

fteps towards it. When I came to the gate, a

centinel gave me to underftand that I could not

be
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be admitted. But making him comprehend in

my turn, with all the politenefs I was mafter of,

that he had no reafon for_ fear, I took him hj

the arm, and defired him by figns to accompany

me. To this he confented ; and I walked

through feveral ftreets, and even contrived to

find out the palace of the Mandarins. But I

had only a rapid glance of it and returned to

the veffel immediately afterwards.

San-cheiiye-cJien, feen either from without or

within, appears a very ancient place; the houfes

being old, low, and crazy. Moft of them arc

(hops of a very mean kind, in which eatables are

expofed to fale ; and the ftreets, though paved

with broad ftones, are in very bad condition.

As for the fituation of the city it is agreeable

enough, being furrounded by fruitful fields of

rice. At about half a league (five //) to the

eaft of the city, in the midft of meadows, and

upon a hill of fmall elevation, is an oftagonal

tower nine ftories high ; a kind of edifice by no

means uncommon among the Chinefe. After

having received refrertiments and provifions for

four-and-twenty hours, we proceeded on our

way at eleven in the morning. In the evening

we paffed by the village of Af-fauy-tfauy , fituated

upon
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upon the banks of the river, and continued,

during the moft part of the night, to be tracked

up the river by Coulis, in confequence of the

Current being dire6tly contrary.

24th. A flrong northerly wind made the track-

ing of our boats a very laborious tafk, and as it

often drove us towards one of the banks, we
raade but little progrefs.

To the weftward was a long chain of moun-

tains of confiderable elevation called Chac-cok-hu,

upon the north fide of which a tower has been

conftru6ted five ftories high.

The river is here in general fhallow and in-

terfperfed with many banks of fand. Its eaftern

fide is of argillaceous earth, mixed with beds or

firata of a fandy foil. In all this diftrift great

quantities of wheat and other corn are culti-

vated ', but the elevation of the land hinders it

from being proper for the produftion of rice.

All along the river we could ftill perceive the

marks of the ravages occafioned by an inunda-

tion which took place during the preceding fpring

in this as well as feveral other places. Towards

Ae middle of the day we paflfed by the village
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Tay-in-tfa7i, at no great diftance from a militarjT

poft, the foldiers of which turned out at our

approach. The environs of all the navigable

rivers, and all the highways throughout the

whole extent of the empire, have fimilar guard*

houfes erected at a league (ten //') diftance from

one- another. The guard in general confifts of

an officer and ten men.

in China it is not uncommon to fee whole

fields fown with buck wheat. We have this

day remarked feveral, in which the plant is

covered with flowers, and fome in which the feed

is even beginning to ripen, a thing which we
had vefterdav alfo occafion to obferve. I was

the more aftonilbed to perceive this kind of

grain growing, as I had never feen any at

Canton ; as I did not even fLifpe6t that it exilled

in China ; and as I was confequently far from

thinking that fuch confiderable fpaces were ap-

propriated to its culture. The fugar plantations

are alfo very numerous.

Towards the evening we went afliore to take

a walk and vilit a fugar mill in the vicinity. We
were much ftruck by the fimplicity of its con-

Ibuftiou.

Th IS
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This mill has two rollers or cylindrical pieces

of wood, which, with two boilers, complete the

whole apparatus of the manufactory. The cane

is preffed between thefe two very heavy cylin-

ders, turned by two buffaloes, by means of a

long lever to which they are yoked. The juice

that runs from the reed is then boiled down in

the two coppers, which are let into holes in the

ground. As fugar mills exa6tly fimilar are in

life at Java, it is more than probable that they

were firft introduced by the Chinefe into that

ifland, efpecially as the greater number belong

to perfons of that nation, who employ their own
countrymen to work them.

About ten in the evening we reached the city

of TJing-yim-chen, where we flopped for an hoijr

to take provilions on board, but were prevented

by the darknefs from feeing any thing of the

town. We afterwards continued our journey

during the whole of the night.

25th. At the break of day we came to the

village of Pac-miaQ-Jan, fituated on the weitern

bank of the river, where we flopped a quarter

of an hour to give our people time to breakfaft,

and then proceeded through the famous pafs

called Tfang-min-habj formed by an interval

2 betweei^
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between two ridges of perpendicular rocks of

extreme height. While going along this paffage

we could fcarcely perceive fufficient fpace for thof^i

who pulled the tracking rope. The width of

the river is here about feven hundred and fifty

toifes ; and when the current is contrary it requires

two hours to clear the paffage, becaufe in doing fo

it is neceflary to defcribe lines and follow direc-

tions fo tortuous, that they refemble the windings

and twiftingsof a fnake. But the afpeft on both

fides is noble and fublime.

In the midft of this fpace, to the v/eftvvard, is

a convent named Fi-lauy-tft, fo fituated that it

feems to flick againfl the mountain's fide, amidft

the thick fhade of furrounding trees. Tlie

Bonzes who refide in this place have contrived

to make a pretty large kitchen garden by the

fide of the convent, for the fake of obtaining

the neceffary fupply of vegetables.

At the end of the pafs, on the eaflern fide, is

a guard-houfe called Pha-cong-hau-chaUy with fol-

diers flationed in it. There is alfo a temple of

little confequence, and a hvr houfes. The
heights that overlook the paffage are covered

with trees.

During:
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During the whole day we continued to fee a

great number of mountains on each fide of us ;

{f.Yt^r^l of thofe to the weftward being of ftupen-

dous height.

The plains were all planted with fugar cane,

id during our navigation we
for the expreffion of the juice.

and during our navigation we faw feveral mills

In the afternoon we paffed by the village of

"Tey-pehing-coky fituated on the weftern fide of the

river, which widens at this place, but which at

the fame time is choked up with large banks of

fand. At fun-fet we came to another narrow

pafs, alfo between two ridges of very rugged

and uneven rocks. This paffage coft us about

half an hour's navigation, after which we faw

nothing before us but a very extenfive plain,

having conftantly level ground on both fides of

the road, except during the night, when we en-

tered a pafs ftill narrower than the other two.

This paffage, of fuch inconfiderable length that

a ftone might be thrown from one end to the

other, is fkirted with rocks fo lofty and fo ter-

ribly fteep, that they cannot fail to infpire the

beholder with a fentiment of fear. This place

is called Ang-yon^-hab.

a6th. Bv
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26th. By break of day we had got beyond the

limits of thefe horrible rocks, to the welHvard of

which, and at the foot of the mountain, is a

handfome pagoda. The country then begins to

refume a level appearance, particularly to the

caftward ; but as the land on each fide of us,

which was fteep and lofty, prevented our prof-

pefl, curiofity induced me to go on fliore at

eight o'clock in the morning, and to climb up

to the top of the bank, which was thirty or

forty feet high, in order to get a view of the fur-

rounding fields. I continued my walk till half

pail: eleven. As far as the eye could reach, it

difcovered a country admirably well cultivated,

which, by its refemblance to the province of

Utrecht, re-produced in my mind the delightful

idea of my native land. Here was a field co-

vered with wheat, contiguous to another of buck-

wheat, embelliihed by its bloffom ; there a piece

of turnips ; and then another fpot planted v^ith

fweet potatoes. An agreeable variety delighted

the eye throughout this whole extent of countryj,

where not the fmalleft fpace was left without

cultivation, and the whole of which compofed a

mofl beautiful landfcape. The foil was argilla-

ceous though not flrong -, and if any judgment

can be formed of its fertility from the ftubbles, it

muft abound in corn.

4 Wo
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We alfo pafTed by feveral brick-kilns filuated

upon the banks of the river, and perceived in

the Interior feveral pretty villages, fliaded by

bamboos and other trees. I prolonged my little

excurfion till 1 came oppofite the city of In-te-

cheriy where, upon the eaftern fide, I found a

a handfome tower of nine ftories, in good pre-

fervation, although it appeared very ancient,

according, at leaft, to the indication of the trees

growing out of the crevices of its walls, and even

upon the very top of it.

On the weftern fide of the river the plains

Were lefs extenfive. My walk had not yet lafted

an hour, when I remarked that the mountains

re-appeared upon the bank; where they were

terminated by five infulated rocks, of which the

moft northern, and alfo ihe moft confiderable,

was in the form of a fugar loaf when feen from

the weftward. A little farther on, and precifely

at the foot of other rocky mountains, is a village

called Ngo-ci-Guan^ which contains a confiderable

number of houfes, and of which the inhabitants

appear to have a fubfiftence affured them by

working the quarries in the neighbouring moun-

tains. By the fide of the village is the guard-

houfe called Yaii-ci-chuny which forms with it the

only obje6ts that interrupt the difmal and mono-

tonous
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tonous profpedt of a ridge of fteep mountalij^,

extending from the five rocks that I have juft

mentioned as far as the city of In-te-chen, oppo-

fite to which I re-embarked.

TTie fize of that city is not confiderable, but

the good ftate of its w^alls announces a neat and

comfortable place : its fuburbs, by the river's

fide, are very extenfive. To the north of the

city is an infulated rock, covered with very lofty

trees, overlliadowing a temple, which at this

diftance makes a magnificent appearatice, and

feems to be very agreeably fituated. It is feen

from far, overlooking the city.

At half paft three, after leaving In-te-chen, we
pafled by the hamlet Mi-ou-mi-fang, and at five

o'clock were in front of a village called V om-
hou-cong, where there are feveral Itreets confining

altogether of (hops filled with every kind of pro-

vifions.

Beyond In-te-chen the bed of the river is en-

tirely compofed of large pebbles. It is very

wide at F'ong-hoit-cong, but interfperfed with a

variety of fand-banks. Hence we have reafon

to believe that in the rainy feafon, when it is ftill

from fix to ten feet deep, as old marks indi-

VoL. I. E ©ate,
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cate, the paffage muft become extremely dan-

gerous, efpecially in the rocky places, and in the

narrow parts through which we pafled the night

before.

We fct off a little after feven o'clock, the Am-
baflador having firft difpatched a faithful Chinefe

to Canton, charged with letters for Batavia,

which the Company's (liips, when on their re-

turn to Europe, were to deliver at North Illand,

in their way through the Straits of Sunda.

We have this day feen one of thofe fifhermen

who neither make ufe of net nor line, but em-

ploy birds trained and accuftomed to purfue the

fifli under water. Thcfe birds feize their prey

and bring it to their mafter. Whenever it hap-

pens that they fvvallow a fmall filh or two, the

filherman obliges them to reltitution by prefling

their crop, and only gives them a few fmall

pieces for their nourifhment. This fingular

mode of filhing is no fmall proof of the induftry

of the Chinefe, efpecially when it is known that

the invention of it belongs to one of the lower

claffes of the nation.

It was during the night that we palTed by the

fanious rocks that encircle the temple dedicated-

to
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to the goddefs Coiin-yam : we had confequently

no opportunity of feeing it.

27th. At eight o'clock in the morning we

pafTed the hamlet Tein-vong-tfauy-Jan, where

there is a military poft. When we had ad-

vanced thus far, we perceived behind us a great

number of mountains of a fingular form, many

of which were entirely infulated. We had alfo

on each fide of us a conftant profpeft of a chain

of mountains, fituated at a diftance, which pre-

fented them to us in a point of view truly pi6tu-

refque, and not to be furpalfed by any thing of

the fame kind in any part of the world.

Our voyage was made in the moft rapid and

hafty manner. It was impoffible to behold

without aftonifhment the indefatigable zeal

which our failors manifefted night and day, and

almofi: without taking reft, for its farther acce-

leration. Three times in the four and twenty

hours they make a meal, which lafts little more

than a quarter of an hour, and get but very little

lleep. They do their bufinefs neverthelefs with

vigour, and with a degree of gaiety which in

other parts of the world is "only to be met with

upon parties of pleafure. No being on earth is

fitter than the Chine fe to endure fatigue, and to

E 2 fupport
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fupport a long continuance of laboiu . Provided

care be taken to infure him a fufficient refection

at dated periods, there is no doubt of his always

finding new (Irength for whatever laborious talk

he may be required to undertake.

At half paft ten we reached Tan-tchi-kl, a

handfome village (landing under the refrefliing

fliade of trees. Upon the oppofite bank is an

infulated rock of which the eye is unable to

meafure the elevation, and which ftands clofe to

the water's fide, as if it had been cut perpendi-

cularly through the middle. The river being

Very narrow at this part, veflfels pafs at a fmall

diftance from the rock, and the traveller, while

gazing on it, finds it difficult to fubdue a fenti-

ment of fomething like fear. At about three

parts of the way up towards the fummit is a

large vvhitifh fpot, indicating a hollow, which

looks as if produced by forcible means. The

Chinefe fay, that, at an epoch in their annals fo

remote that all remembrance ef it is loft, a great

general, named Vong-tfauy when going upon a

military expedition fliot at the rock, and that

his arrow left this impreffion upon its -(ide.

Whatever be its origin, its form and colour are

v«ry remarkable.

During
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During this day's journey we had a frefh

breeze from the fouth, which enabled us to

make ufe of our fails, and favoured our progrefs.

After dinner we paffed by a large village called

Fou-ting-tan, alfo full of trees, the lliade of which

afforded it an agreeable protection from the fun.

About two o'clock we reached Oti-chac^ another

large village ; and three quarters of an hour

afterwards a town called Mong-li-chewi^ the re-

fidence of a little Mandarin. Oppoiite to this,

on the other fide of the river, is the hamlet called

Cai-tait-fan,

Having here obferved that the declivity of the

mountain was covered with a regular plantation

of a Ihrub, to which its white bloffoms gave a

beautiful appearance. I alked what it was, and

Was told that it produces a nut from which the

Chinefe extra6t the oil they burn in their lamps.

At fun-fet we came to a part of the river

where the current was fo ftrong that it was with

the greateft difficulty we were able to ftem it.

The place fituated at this turn of the ftream is

called Tchie-can-tam. We flopped there an hour

to refreih ; and, having fet off again at {^ven

o'clock, continued our journey during the whole

of the night.

E 3 28th. At
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28th. At eight o'clock in the morning we
pafTed by the town Cok'cou-im-imfau, where, upon

the bank of the river. Hands a great Imperial

rnagazine of fait. The building is handfome,

and even magnificent. A very large flight of

Itairs of hewn ftone lead up to it from the

water.

Soon after we arrived at the city of Chao-

tcheoii-fou, to the fouth-eaft of which the river

divides into two branches. The one that we
followed runs to the north eaft, while the other

takes its courfe to the weftward, after pafTmg to

the fouth of the city. A bridge of boats has

been conftrufted over this latter branch.

Oppofite the bifurcation of the river, and in

the middle of its bed, is a fmall elevated ifland,

on which an hexagonal tower is built. An-

other is feen on the fummit of an exceeding

high mountain on the weftern fide.

We afterwards coafted along the eaftern fide

of the city, in front of which were about two

hundred foldiers drawn up under arms in a fingle

line in the following order : firfl:, a body of

archers, whofe uniform was a white furtout

turned up with red 3 fecond, fufileers with

match-lock
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match-Ioek mufkets, drefled in red faced with

white ; third, gladiators carrying targets, wear-

ing blue coats turned up with red. While the

Ambafi'ador and I were paiiing in our vefTcls by

the firft part of thefe troops, they faluted us with

three guns, and with three others; when we ap'

proached the farther extremity. At the place

where we flopped a fort of edifice with triumphal

arches and a flight of fteps had been erefted on

the banks of the river for our reception.

Here we found ourfelves obliged to re-

move to othei'. veflels, in order to go as far as

Van-hiong-fou, the river being no longer deep

enouQ^h for the former ones. At ten o'clock the

AmbaflTador, myfelf, and the reft of his retinue,

went on fliore, and repaired to the place pre-

pared for us, where the firft Mandarin received

us with the greateft marks of diftin£lion, and

regaled us with tea.

. After having remained there a quarter of an

hour we took leave of him and went on board of

our new veflels, to which our baggage had been

conveyed while we were on fhore. As thefe

veflels were fmaller by one half than thofe we
had quitted, the number of our flotilla was al-

moft doubled.

E 4 Tl-.e
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The city of Chao-tcheoii-fou is a little fmallet

than Canton ; but it may boaft of an imperial

cuftom-houfe, and of a garrifon of confiderable

flrengtb. The neceflity of removing goods from

great to fmall veflels, and from fmall to great,

according as they are to be conveyed up or down

the ftream, occurring at the place v^'here the city

is built, it is the centre of a great deal of move-

ment, which gives it a very lively appearance.

At Chao-tcheou-fou, as well as in the other cities

of China, little is feen from without except the

ramparts, the houfes being very low. The

roofs of the temples and of the Mandarin's pa-

laces alone overlook the walls.

Chao-tcheou-fou is not of a regular form. Its

rampart makes a curve to the eaftward, and the

city, when feen from the north, is of an oblong

fhape. At the north eaft extremity is another

great bridge of boats, near the cuftom-houfe or

refidence of the Hou-Jiou. At the fame part are

very extenfive fuburbs, fituated without the ram-

parts, where, on account of the nature of the

river, the houfes are almoft all built upon piles,

which gives thefe fuburbs a very fmgular ap-

pearance. At the place where the bridge of

boats ends on the oppofite bank are other

fuburbs of confiderable extent, and tolerably

compa6l.
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compa6t. The paflage over the bridge is fafe

and much frequented. There are fixed hours

of the day for opening it in order to give an iflue

to the velfels that are going up or dow^n. During

thefe intervals little boats fupply the want of a

bridge, and fatisfy the impatience of thofe who

are defirous of erolTmg over to the other fide

without delay.

There Hands alfo to the northward of the

city, and at the extremity of a high mountain, a

tower which looks very heavy, and appears to be

conftrutted without tafte. It is oftogonal, and

only three ftories high.

All our baggage being embarked, and each

of us having taken the place afligned him, wc
fet off at two o'clock. After half an hour's na-

vigation we were obliged to flop again on ac-

count of a want of hands to track our veffels

As all the other Samfianes experienced a like

want ; we were obliged to wait with pa-

tience while the Mandarins were making: a

levy. But even thofe means were little effi-

cacious, becaufe the failors, upon receiving

their hire, made off one after another 5 fo that in

a few minutes> out of ten which I had for my
veffel, no more than four remained. The reft

eveii
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even while aiding in the navigation, leaped into

little Samjianes, and in that manner made their

efcape.

I was therefore obliged to give orders to caft

anchor on the other fide of the bridge, which I

had already palTed, and to remain there till the

Mandarin who commanded the rear guard came

up. He joined me at half paft fix, and inftantly

did every thing in his power to procure me
failors. I was, however, fo long delayed, that

it was feven o'clock before I was able to pro-

ceed. All the other boats had got far a-head,

but as they had flopped to take the evening

repaft, and had waited for me, I overtook them

about nine. As foon as fupper was over we fet

off anew.

29th. After having let our people reft from mid-

night to the dawn of day, wc proceeded on our

journey, being ftill pulled on by tracking ropes.

We were now% as it were, in a bafon, being fur-

rounded by lofty mountains, fome of which were

of a very extraordinary fliape. At feven o'clock

wc pafTed the military poft called Ying-faa-con-haa^

built upon the fummit of a rock about forty feet

high, confifting of a fingle block of ftone. Near

this rock the river branches off, having on the

other
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Other fide of the new branch a hamlet compofed

of a few houfes.

The river, which was become Terpentine,

obhgcd us to go double the diftance v/e effec-

tively advanced ; but a variety of profpecls

ferved to enliven our monotonous mode of tra-

velling, and rendered the prolongation of our

route lefs tirefome than it would otherwife have

been.

At nine o'clock we paffed by Lun-cJian-iong,

and at eleven by the village P'-hing-/iou^ which is

fufficiently large to be the refidence of a little

Mandarin. Between thefe two places the river

makes an elbow, and in the fpace of feventy-

five hti falls fifteen inches, which cod our track-

ers an infinite deal of exertion.

At one o'clock we pafTed by a hamlet called

TJing-fon-tfany , compofed of a fniall number of

houfes, and at half paft three found ouneives

oppofite Cay-long^ which is, on the contrary, a

place of great extent. Beyond that place the

river winds fo much, that it feemed to come
towards us from the fouth-foutheaft.

Proceeding
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Proceeding on our journey at the break of dajP,

we pafled at half paft feven by a village called

TJauy-han-tchuity which is of confiderable magni-

tude, and contains feveral bandfome houfes.

Here again we went a great way round, the

river taking a turn directly to the fouth. At
nine o'clock^vve pafTed by Man-gan-tchun, a place

containing a vaft number of houfes, a great

many of which are fpacious and well built.

At half paft nine we u ere off Chi-hlng-cong-hmty

another confiderable place, and a dependancy

cf the city Chi-hing-chen, which is fituated a

league and a half (fifteen //) from rhe banks of

the river. A great many veflTels ftop at Chi-hing-

ehen-kaUy in order to embark fuch goods as are

going up and down the river, which from this

place conftantly diminifhes in depth up to Naih

hiong-fou. On this account a Mandarin has been

Rationed there for the maintenance of good

order. We changed our failors, and remained

there till half paft twelve, when we continued

our journey.

At two o*clock we were a-breaft of a little

habitation made by excavating a rock. The

outfide has been walled up, fpaces having been

left for doors and windows. A little farther on

is
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is the village Thm-tchip-ki^ confiding of very well

built houfes.

A great many trees grow upon the neighbour-

ing mountains, vvhich pleafed the eye much

more than the naked rocks we had hitherto met

with.

At half pail three we arrived at Tcia-tkan^ a

large and handfome village, abounding in caftk.

We dined there, and then continued our journey

till midnight, when we flopped to take a fe\y

hours reft.

December ift. We fet off again at the break

©f day, and proceeded till ahreaft of the great

village V-ong-fhaung-JaHi where there is a mi-

litary poft. Here I went on fhore and took an

hour's walk over cultivated fields, fome of which

were fown with wheat. In the diftance were

three very extenfive places, of which, from

the houfes, I formed a favourable idea. At
feven o'clock I returned to the velTel, leaving,

almoft oppofite to me, upon a branch of the

river, a place called Tckeou-tfaiiy, which, from

the number of houfes I perceived, I judged to

be of confiderable confequence. In general the

places that we bad feen for the laft three or

4 ^ four
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four days gave an idea of greater importance

than thofe of the more fouthern parts in which

we had been travelling before.

At eight o'clock we reached Liji-peing-tchun,

another great village, well fituated, and well

built J and three quarters of an hour afterwards

we came to a pleafant hamlet called Tfauy-

tcheou-tchun. This hamlet is overfhadowed by

pines and large. bamboos, and derives a great

appearance of magnitude from a number of ha-

bitations ftanding feparate from one another,

and occupying a confiderable extent of ground.

Thoncok, a large village, came in fight at half

paft ten. Soon^ alter we came to Cou-lok-hou,

built upon the bank of the river, which is lofty

and perpendicular, and lined with vefiels loading

and unloading the merchandize that is removed

out of one into another.

At a quarter paft eleven our eyes v^ere again

gratilied by the fight of Ngo-tchou-taii-tchun, a

place well fituated, where a number of trees

and confiderable buildings compofed a delight-

ful whole.

The
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The depth of the river now diminilhed every

inftant, fo that our vefiels, which hardly draw-

more than a foot water, frequently touched

ground. At one o'clock we came to Tfau-yen-

thongy alfo a place of tolerable magnitude,

whence we difcovered the mountains which are

lituated behind Nam-hiong-foUy and a-breaft of

which we were to pafs.

At three o'clock we were t)fF Pak-eng-

tjauy-thongy a pretty large village of decent

appearance. I flopped foon after we had

paiTed it to dine ^nd wait for the veflels that

lagged behind. In the mean time I took a

walk on Ihore to a village at a quarter of a

league's diftance from the river, over which

great bamboos threw a refrefliing fliade. The

houfes ftand detached from each other, and are

conftrucled with a good deal of tafle. All the

inhabitants were gone to work in the fields,

leavinsr the villanre to the care of a few old

women, and of fuch of the children as had al-

ready attained the age of reafon.

The AmbafTador's vefTel did not overtake us

till eight o'clock. "VVe then fupped and fet off

again at half paft nine. The number of fand-

banks in the river not permitting us to advance

far
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far during the night, we were obliged to flop,

after having palled a great village called Sant'

Jiong-tJiong.

2d. The day was beginning to dawn when
our tracking rope was ftretched anew. In a few

moments we found ourfelves oppofite the ruins

of a tower, of which five flories ftiii remained.

After many efforts, occafioned by the fliallow-

nefs of the river and the number of fand banks,

we at lafl arrived, at eight o'clock, abreafl of the

city of Nan-hiong-fou, which is a confiderable

place, and makes a very handfome appearance.

The garrifon was drawn up under arms upon the

bank of the river, and the Ambaflador was fa-

luted with three guns, as he had been at all the

military pofts on the way from Chao-tcheou-fou.

His Excellency, upon landing with his retinue,

was received by the firft Mandarin of the city in

a large and handfome edifice, built on purpofe

for the recepiion of the grandees of the Chinefe

empire when tiaveliing through the country.

Every thing having been prepared that was

necefTary for the continuance of our journey

over the mountains Moiling-clian, we took leave

of the iVIandarin, who treated us on our de-t

parture with a difli of tea. We then got into

our
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our palanquins, and fet off at a quarter paft

ten.

In thefe vehicles we paffed through feveral

ftreets in Nan-kiong-fou. They are not wide, but

the pavement is pretty good. As all the houfes

are fliops. We may naturally conclude that it is a

very commercial city. I remarked in the ilreets

feveral exceedingly ancient triumphal arches built

of ftone, and called in China Pay-fong.

On leaving the city we met with two other

triumphal arches, between which the foldicrs

were drawn up in two lines, and at each ex-

tremity of thofe lines the Ambaffador was again

faluted with three guns. We came afterwards

to a large plain, where moft of us got out of our

palanquins, rather chufing to walk on foot for a

couple of hours, as the road was excellent, and

the country afforded us a moft delightful prof-

pe<Sl. We were, however, only furrounded by

£elds, which, owing to the feafon, were en-

tirely naked.

We next pafled by Fan-tching-iin, an extenfive

place, which might even pafs for a little city,

and which contains a great number of houfes.

Thence v,e fuccelfively came to two vll-

VoL. I. F lages
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lages called Cong-lau thong and Saa-cheuye-tJiong,

in our way to TJong-fam-tliongy where we flopped

and dined.

At half after four wt continued our journey, and,

at a great diftance from our point of departure,

pafTed by the city of Moiling-chnn, whence we
proceeded to the foot of the mountain.

The road by which that mountain is crofled

is entirely paved with hewn ftones, as is alfo

the whole of the highway between the two cities

of Nan-kiong-fou and Nan-ngan-fou, in order to fa-

cilitate the conflant convevance of goods which

Is going on between them without intermlliion

during the whole year. The road over the

mountain Is carried through an Interval between

two ridges, and every now and then forms an

angle, zig-zag cuts having been made on purpofe

to take off from the fleepnefs of the afcent.

At half paft five v/e reached the highefl point

of th6 gorge of the mountain, where, at a fmall

diflance from the road, is a temple furrounded

by rocks, while other rocks ferve it as a founda-

tion. This temple Is dedicated to the great

philofopher Kong-fou-tfe or Confucius. We
made a halt there with the intention of exa*

2, mining
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naming it 3 but were only able to take a rapid

glance, becaufe it was too late for us completely

to fatisfy our defire.

After proceeding a very fmall diftance beyond

this monument, we came to the gate that marks

the divifion of the provinces of ^ang-tong^ and

Kiang'fi. It is built in an interval between the

rocks, where there is alfo a military poll, with a

ftrong garrifon, to obferve what is paffing on the

Canton fide.

Scarcely had we quitted this gate, when we

were molt agreeably furprifed firft by perceiving

the magnificent fpectacle of the vaft plain that

begins at the foot of the mountain we were

about to defcend, and then by our prodigious

elevation above it. The road in fome places

inclines no lefs than forty-five degrees, and runs

along the edge of a precipice, defcending per-

pendicularly into an unfathomable abyfs full of

Iharp-pointed rocks.

In order that we might pafs along this road

without accident, the officer of the guard mani-

fefted his kind attention by giving the Ambaf-
fador's palanquin and m.ine an efcort of foldiers,

•eight of whom went by the fide oi each of us, to

F 2, aid
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aid and affift the Cou/is in cafe of their ftumbjing

in fo difficult a pafs. The other perfons at-

tached to the Enibairy defcended the mountain

on horfeback, and confequcntly out-travelled us

a good deal. Environed by precautions, we ar-

rived both fpeedily and happily at the foot of

the mountain, where torches were lighted on

account of the m'ght, which began already to

fteal the furrounding objects from our fight. By

the afliftance of their light we continued our

journey, paffing through feveral villages or ham-

lets in the plain, till at eight o'clock we were

carried outlide of the ramparts, as far as the

northern fuburbs oi Nan-ngan-fou.

The hotel prepared for us flands by the fide of

that of the Hoii-pon, at a fmall diftance from the

place, where it is cuftomary to alight. It is a

houfe of tolerable appearance. We reded there

in the beft way we were able, but not without

feeling the want of our beds. Our baggage was

fo tardily conveyed by the Cou/is, that it was not

till nine o'clock of the following morning that

the whole was got together.

As every thing fent from the other provinces

to Quung-toug, and from Quang-tong to the other

provinces, paffes this way, and is conveyed by

4 means
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queans of Cou/ts, a great number of them are

conflantly upon the road, tranfporting chefts of

tea, porcelain, raw filk, pieces of nam-king^

tobacco, oil, and other merchandize, from Nan-

Jiiong'fou to Nan-ngan-fou, and from Nan-ngan-fou

to Nan-hiong-fou. To preferve thefe commodi-

ties from the accidents they might meet with,"

and from the damage the rain might do to

fome of them, very large huts and flieds to flielter

them have been eredled at convenient diftances.

Innumerable inns or public houfes for travellers,

and Coulis are alfo to be met with all along the

road, except in the fteep declivities of the moun-

tains. Every one is fure of finding there a repaft

to his tafte, and the means of guarding againfl:

that want of aliment which the Chinefe are

perhaps as little able to endure as any other na-

tion whatever.

3d. At an early hour of the morning of De-

cember the 3d, I went to infpect the veflfels def-

tined for our conveyance. I found them very

clean, and toleraby well fitted up. Cafting my
eyes from the banks of the river over the whole

length of the fuburbs, I judged them to be of

confiderable extent, and was by no means dif-

pleafed with their appearance. Our boats were

©ppofite the flairs of the cuftom-houfe, which

F3 is
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is an edifice of magnificent appearance, and has

a fpacious fquare in front of it, paved with

pebbles like thofe of Europe. The ftreets arq

paved in the fame manner. The place of refi-

4ence, or palace of the Hou-pou, which appears

folidly built, and is furrounded with a handfome

wall, being fituated, as well as the fquare, upon

the bank of the river, prefents a very noble

object to the eye.

Near to the cuftom-houfe, and to the norths

ward, is a mountain of confiderable elevation,

writh a heavy tower, fix llories high, on its

fiimmit. The f;oi^ii^; of the tower is that of a

truncated cop?j the fe^ion being, made in fuch a

way, that ^hejp,. f^en from helow the tower

appearsto hangovqr to one fide. On the other

fide of the river, facing the mountain, is another,

the top of which alfo fupports a tower. This is

alfo of feven llories, apd is of a form more agree-

able, and more confonant with the prevailing

ta/le of; Chjnefe architecture*

All our trunlys and baggage being at length

arrived at iN^«-//gj«3/o?^, they were immediately

put on board our boats, and as this was not ac-

complifhed till the afternoon, we dined again at

our lodgings. Every thing being at lafl arranged,

our
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our third conduftor called for us at a quarter

paft five, and accompanied his Excellency to his

SamJianCy whither our firft condu6tor alfo came to

pay him a vifit.

We quitted the banks of the river, favoured by

a current which drove us on with great rapidity,

and continued our journey all the night, guided

by the propitious beams of the moon.

I was foon convinced that it is often more

difadvantageous to go with the ftream than to

contend againft it, becaufe in the former cafe it

is difficult to prevent the Sampanes from driving'

upon the rocks, which fometimes occafions a

great deal of damage, particularly when the

rainy feafon, by fwelling the rivers, renders their

courfe both more rapid and more dangerous.

4th. At a quarter paft feven in the morning

we pafled a place fituated on the banks of the

river, and of pleafing appearance, called San-

chan-tong. At nine o'clock, or thereabout, we
were near a large tower of feven ftories ere6\ed

on the fummit of a lofty mountain.

The land, contiguous to the two banks of the

river, was planted with fugar-canes and tobacco>

F 4 which
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which grows here with great luxuriancy, though

k does not abound fo much as the fugar-cane.

I obferved at this place feveral mills which

raife the water of the river above the banks,

whence it runs into refervoirs, to be afterwards

diffufed, by means of canals and aquedu£ls, over

the fields that require irrigation.

Thefe mills are of fimple conftruflion, and

entirely compofed of an affemblage of thin bam-

boos, except the axle-tree of the wheel, which

is of timber. In no part is the fmalleft piece of

iron or any other metal employed. The whole

machine, as well as I was able to judge, is from

eighteen to twenty-eight feet diameter. It is

compofed of two wheels, which have a common
axis, and of which the fpokes, inferted obliquely

into the naves, crofs each other at two-thirds of

their length ; fo that the two wheels are con-

nefted by the fpokes, and by a concentric circle

or ring applied equally to each in order to keep

them together. The extremities of the bamboos,

which form the fpokes, are alfo confined by a

double rim put on each fide of the ring or band

by which the two wheels are united. Thefe

wheels have from forty to forty-eight fpokes,

To
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To move the wheel, feme fiat bamboos, fo cut

ai to refemble a board, and from ten to twelve

inches wide, are placed externally at every fourth

fpoke on each fide of the wheel, and between the

two parts of the double rim which confines the

fpokes. It is againft thefe bamboos that the cur-

rent a^ls, while at the fame points, that is to fay,

at every fourth fpoke, but upon the band or ring

that unites the two wheels of which the great

wheel is compofed,are tied thick and hollowjoints

of bamboo, which fill with water when the mo-

tion of the wheel plunges them into the ftream.

Thefe joints of bamboo make, with the line

defcribed by the convexity or periphery of the

wheel, an angle, which, as well as the length of

the joint itfelf, is fo calculated, that when the

rotation of the wheel that has firft i aifed them gives

them an inclination downwards, they pour into

the veflel deftined to receive it the water which

they have taken up from the river, and which an

aqueduft afterwards conveys to the place where

it is wanted.

Such a mill, when once fet up, works conti-

nually liight and day, until fome accident ob-

ftru6ts its progrefs.

To
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Toincreafe the velocity of the ftream reparations

are made in the river in the fliape of a weel, or

bovvnet (najfes) fo difpofed that they form a channel

or water-courfe in the direction of the wheel. By

means of this channel, the water when it ap-

proaches the wheel is a foot and even more

above the level of the river, the confequence of

which is a fall that increafes the momentum of

the fluid upon the flat bamboos, or ladle-boards

of the wheel, to Vv^hich they give greater rapidity

of motion. But for this caufe of acceleration

the wheel would bring the joints full of water

but flowly upwards, efpecially as they have no-

thing to counterbalance their weight on the

other lide.

By this contrivance the mill anfwers the in-

tended purpofe as completely as the mofl; com-

plicated European machine could do ; and I will

anfwer for it that in China it does not occafion

an expence often dollars. It feems to me that

the mere putting together of the pieces of which

it is compofed, is a new proof of the induftry

and intelligence of the Chinefe.

Their chain-pumps are alfo a teflimony of it.

They ufe them in order to raife great quantities

of water to the height of ten or twelve feet. A
finglQ
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fingle man works this machine, and even carries

it wherever it is wanted, as I have had occafion

to remark feveral times in the province of Q^uang-

tongy near Fampou. I have introduced the ufe

of them into the United States of America, where

they are of great utility in rivers, in confequence

of the little labour they require.

At three quarters after nine we pafTed a

hamlet called 0-kien-thang, and at a quarter pafl

eleven, Hin-hi-thong^ a confiderable place, litu-

ated on the bank of the river. Here alfo we
faw a number of fugar-mills, the whole country

in a manner being planted with the reed that

produces that fubftance. A fmgle objeft diver-

fified the profpeft, and that was an orchard;

but it had already alTumed the garb of winter. "

It was half pail twelve when we arrived

between the two parts of a very large village,

called Cau-tchay-tJiongy fituated on both banks of

the river. We afterwards pafied by feveral

hamlets, and at two o'clock came a-breaft of the

city of Nan-hang~chen, where I flopped to wait

for the reft of the flotilla, of which my Samjianc

bad taken the leadt

J availed
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I availed myfelf af this opportunity to go and

fee a liandfome temple dedicated to the philo-

fopher Kong-foU'tfe (Confucius), which was op«

polite the point where we flopped, and at a finaU

ciiflance from the city. This temple is fpacious,

and kept in very good order. The hall or prin-

cipal apartment where the C/iap of the philo-

fopher is expofed to view (for there is no image

to reprefent him) is furmounted by a noble octa-

gonal dome, fiich as. I had never before remarked

in any other pagoda. The cupola of the dome

is covered with gilding and paintings ; and the

divifions of the bcfrder which correfpond with

the eight walls or fides of the o£lagon, bear the

following infcriptions, acknowledged to be the

mofl ancient of any of which the memory is pre-

ferved in China,

Thefe characters are written in gold upon a

red varniflicd ground.

» Wliy the place of thefe characters is filled up wlih blanks

is the French original does not appear, T.

lu
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In another apartment, adjoining to the former,

I counted fixty two tablets, or finaH pieces of

board, placed upon little pedefials, and infcrlbed

with letters of gold. I was told that thefo were

the names of the molt celebrated difcipies o£

Confucius.

The pagoda was foon filled with Chlnefe, at-

tracted by the defire of feeing an European-

This furpriling concourfe of people hindered mc
both from examining the pagoda as much as I

could have wilhed, and from going to the city as

I Ihould have defired. I fhould have been glad to

take a walk there, becaufe it appeared a place

of confiderable magnitude, and becaufe, as far

as I could judge from the roofs that over-topped

the wall, it muft have contained a great number

of elegant buildinsfs.

At fix o'clock I was overtaken by the red: of

the EmbalTy. As foon as all our vefTels were

come up we dined, and at kven proceeded oi\

0ur journey.

The veflels of our principal condu£lor havinar

been driven upon the rocks the preceding night,

I paid him a ihort vilit to enquire after his health,

I found that, luckilv, none of his ba'rc:a^e had

evea
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even been wet j and left him, after congratulat-

ing him on his efcape, and exprefling my wifh

that the remainder of his jom-ney might prove

more fortunate.

I have only to add, concerning Nan-hang-chory

that there is another place on the other fide of

the river, oppofite the fpot it occupies ; as alfo

a tower which ftands upon a mountain, and of

which five fiories ftill exiits. Above Nan-hang^

chen itfelf, I perceived another tower, of which

the top was likewife gone ; and which, as well

as the other, ftands upon a mountain.

This evening, at three quarters paft feven, we
pafTed by a handfome Pagoda erefted at the

point of an angle which the river makes at this

part. It is called Tchip-coim-thang. With this

point, the tower 1 had already remarked above

the city exactly correfponds. It is feven ftories

high without a fpire. Soon after the country

ccafed to be mountainous, and we paffed along

a plain where we feldom met with a hili, the

few that we did being at great diftances from

one another.

5th. This morning, at half paft fix, we pafTed

by the mouth of a river coming from the weft-

ward.
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ward. Very near its embouchure are two villages

facing each other : one called Thaan-hau-thong ;

the other, Sam-con-han-thong. At a fniall diftanco

farther on is, Kian-ngau-thoni\ a hamlet. During

the whole morning, every moment prefcnted to

our view a hamlet, a village, a fiigar-mill, a brick-

kiln, or fome analagous eftablilhment, which

were fo many proofs of the country being at once

populous, and well cultivated. At eleven o'clock,

a tower, feven ftories high without a top, flood

in a lateral direction in regard to us, and at half

pad eleven Yen-cok-tckun, a very large place

fituated on the banks of the river, attracted our

attention. The crowds continually paffing back-

ward and forward befpoke a bufy place, and the

veflels, ranged in great numbers along the banks

of the river, gave an idea of great commercial

aftivity.

At one o'clock we came to the city of Kan-

tcheou-fcu, where we made a paufe. Spe6lators

came crowding by thoufands to fa^isfy their cu-

riolity, and to get a fight of the Europeans. Any
one would have fuppofed that they meant to at-

tack our velTels. As this concourfe of people

became troublefome, and as we found nothins:

there that compenfated for our difagrecablc fitu-

ation, we left the place at three o'clock, witli a

determination
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determination of not dining till wc had got a

little further on our road.

The city of Kan-tcheou-fou is of confidcfable

magnitude, and is furrounded with walls in good

repair. The fuburbs alfo make a refpe6table ap-

pearance. If a judgment could be formed by

the number of vefl'cls ranged along the quays, it

muft be the feat of confiderable commerce. On
the other bank of the river, oppofite the town,

is a place of moderate extent, with a great num-

ber of very well-built houfes.

In the city of Kan-tcheou-fou^ we obferved a

tower of which eight ftories may be counted;

and perceived another of nine upon a hill by

the river's fide, about half an hour's walk to

the left of the city. The top of the latter is en-

tirely covered with flirubs, which is common
enough with thofe that are overgrown from top

to bottom with mofs and brufli-wood. This,

however, has none but upon its upper furface.

It is hexagonah

We were a-breaft of the great village of Tchii'-

tam-tliong at five o'clock. It contains a Pagoda

dedicated to Saint Tay-hoiiong, protector of the

iiangerous pals of Th'm-tjou-thaan, The Manda-

rins,
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Tins and all the Chinefe of our party went thi-

ther to fupplicate the Saint to be propitious to

our journey, as we expefted to be in the midft

of that formidable paflage on the following day.

After having dined at Tay-houong our firft

condu6lor intimated to us, that on account of the

dangers to be apprehended from the rocks among

which we were to navigate, we iliould not pro-

ceed, during the prefent night, beyond a point

at a very little difrance, where we were to wait

for day-light. We were accordingly only half

an hour in reaching the appointed place, and

found there all the Mandarins who had fct off

before us.

We perceived in the evening that we were

approximating the high mountains.

6th. At the break of day, the Mandarin gave

the fignal of departure, and all our vefTels imme-

diately got under way. At feven o'clock we were

at the entrance of the dreadful paifage of Thin'

tfou-thaaiiy which really deferves the epithet in

the winter feafon, fmce the whole bed of the

river is full of fharp rocks, the points of which

are from two feet and a half to three feet above

the furface, leaving a fingle narrow channel be-

Vol. f. G tween
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tween them. The nature of the river remains

the fame throughout the whole paifage, which

it requires two hours to clear when going with

the dream. Thanks to the favourable weather,

to the moderate height of the water, and to the

light of day, we did not run the fmalleft rifk j

but when the river is fwelled by the rains, which

raife it three or four feet higher, it acquires a ra-

pidity that renders the boats unmanageable, and

the palTage extremely perilous. This is but too

well proved by the number of veflelsthat are loft

there every year.

As foon as we had cleared it, we had on ei^

ther hand high mountains covered with trees,

and fcattered over with hamlets, and a great

many country houfes. Some of thefe mountains

were clad, to their very fummits, with the little

llirub producing oil, of which I have already

fpoken, and which, being at this feafon of the

year entirely covered with bloffoms, prefented a

very agreeable objeft to the eye.

At nine o'clock we had reached Tay-hoiiong^

a large place feated at the confluence ot a branch

of the river that runs to the eaflward ; and half

an hour afterwards Tong-pingy a large place, and

well fituatcd, becaufe it is at the point of the

. I illand
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ifland of Tong-li'mg-tchiou. That ifland is of con-

fiderable extent, and owes its exiftence to a

branch that detaches itfelf from the river, as if

on purpofe to form it, and afterwards falls into

the river again. The entrance of this branch is

guarded by rocks, which deny accefs to all forts

of vefTels.

At ten o'cjock we paffed a great hamlet to the

caftward of the river called Yau-tfau-thaam^ and

half an hour afterwards the military poft Lioiig~

fou, and the village of the fame name, which is

alfo a large place, but fituated upon the weftern

bank.

Although the river is eafily navigable in this

part, it is neverthelefs encumbered here and

there with rocks, which rife a little above the

furface of the water; but at a quarter pail eleven

we came to a place entirely full of large ftones.

To the we 11ward was TJou-tfan-nhiy a pretty place

of conliderable fize, and full of large trees; and

oppofite to it, on the eaftern fide, was Tfiak-

ifaii thaUi a place of fome magnitude alfo. For

more than half an hour, the river was never free

from rocks*

G 2 ^t
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At a quarter part twelve we came to Hotiang-

hong-tchen^ where we remarked a number of

handfome houfes overfliadowed by fine trees, as

we did alfo in the village looking towards it from

the eaftward.

In general, all this part of the Chinefe Empire

is very populous, the whole country being co-

vered with habitations. *'

Bou'fok-thung was clofe to us at two o'clock.

It is a large place upon the eaftern fide of the

river. A fluice divides it into two parts, and a

bridge, laid over three piers, affords a paffagc

from one fide of the fluice to the other. It is the

northern part that contains the bed edifices.

The river began again to exhibit rocks and

fhoals.

At three quarters paft two we came to a pa-

goda, which is the fecond dedicated to Saint Tay-

houong^ whom I have already mentioned as the

guardian of the difficult paffage in the river. The

pilots of our Sampafies did not fail to do homage

to him by ftriklng upon the gongom. They alfo

burned paper in honour of him, and addrcffed to

him their thankfgivings for the prote£lion he had

afforded us in fo dangerous a paf»i.

After
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After having pafTed feveral villages and ham-

lets which fkirt the river on both fides, and of

which I was not able to learn the names, we
arrived at fix o'clock at the city of Van-ngan-chen,

where we remained till three quarters part feven,

taking in provifions for the following day. This

city appears by its ramparts, which were all we
could fee of it, to he of confiderable fize. Every

thing was prepared to give us a welcome; and

the Ambalfador was received with a fakite of

three guns. After dinner we proceeded on our

journey.

I now obferved that the mountains had aban-

doned us, and that the eye could reach, without

obftacle, on either fide to a very diftant horizon.

We this day travelled a hundred and thirty //,

(thirteen leagues).

7th. During the preceding night, the weather

was raiTiy with a foutherly wind, which pre-

vented us from making any obfervations.

This morning we were ftill furrounded by a

plain. At half paft eight we came to Tay-ho-chen,

a city fituated in the plain to the weftward, at a

few IVs diftance from the bank of the river.

G 3 FroQi
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From the point of fight whence we perceived

it, its appearance was very agreeable ; and we
were able to diftinguifh feveral edifices, among

which was a tower fix ftories high. The com-

puted diftance from Fan-ngan-chen to Tay-ho-chen

is nine leagues (ninety //). An hour and a half

elapfed while we were waiting for provifions,

and for the Mandarins, our condu6tors, after

which we continued our journey. At half ^aft

ten we pafled a handfome octogonal tower of

eight ftories, in very good prefervation, and fitu-

ated on the weftern bank upon the top of a high

hill, where it occupies a confiderable fpace.

Beyond this tower is the village of Ki-thau-tong,

At eleven o'clock we came to Un-tou-thong^ ano-

ther village upon the weftern bank, interfperfed

with trees, and of fome extent.

At half paft twelve we pafied a hamlet called

Thim-tchin-paa. Shortly after the weftern bank

of the river became mountainous and rocky,

and continued fo till we were a little beyond

Faa-chac-thong^ which we reached at three o'clock.

The country then refumcd a level furface.

At half paft four we arrived a-breaft of Tchoth

ca-tou, built to the eaftward along the bank of the

river, and fituated at the beginning and foot of a

mountain.
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mountain. A great number of houfes compofe

this place, and indicate its importance, as do alfo

a multitude of boats. On the other bank is a

place of the fame name, embelhfhed with hand-

fome ftone houfes, and not appearing to yield in

extent to the former. The river, which for about

two hours had run in a right line to the north^eaft,

then look a north-wefterly direction, and kept it

at leaft an hour.

At five o'clock we came to a fmall, but neat

hamlet. It was fituated to the eaftward of us,

furrounded with trees, and built of ftone. Half

an hour after Yeng-lmi-Jan, a large and fhady

place, attracted our attention. The plains, irt-

terfperfed with trees, began again to appear.

This evening the city of Ki-ngan-fou was our afy-

lum J we fupped there; a falute was fired in

honour of the AmbalTador ; and a great move-

ment among the people, and a general illumina-

tion, fignalized our prefence, Notwithftanding

this, we could difcern nothing of the city, except

the great length it occupies upon the bank of the

river, and fome hundreds of boats ranged along

that fpace. We took provifions on board, and

fet off again at ten o'clock.

G 4 Between
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Between yefterday evening and this we went

a hundred and eighty// (eighteen leagues); for

that is the computed diftance between Tayht^

chen and Ki-ngan-fou.

We navigated during the whole night, paffing

about twelve o'clock by the city oi Ki-chauye-cheni

without perceiving any thing of it.

8th. This morning, at eight o'clock, we came

to the village of Tong-con-houang, thickly planted

with trees, and fituated at nhiety // (nine leagues)

from Ki-ngan-fou ; an interval during which the

darknefs of the night prevented us from feeing a

number of places. The river was become wider;

and was Ikirted on either hand with plains till

eight o'clock, when the mountains again ap-

proached us. At nine o'clock ha-oii-cat-chang

•prefented itfelfj.as did, half an hour after, the

village of Tchu-pan-thong divided into four quar-

ters, all in the plain. It was to the eaftward of

us, embellillied with handfome houfes, and over-

fhadowed with trees. A quarter of a league

further on our way, the wellern bank offered to

our eyes Tchu-ki-tchun, in a line with which, and

alfo on the weftern fide, is an hexagonal tower,

whofe nine (lories gain an additional elevation

from the height of the hill it flands upon. Its top

no
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no longer exilh, and It feems to have been ftruck

by thunder, fince it is not eafy to attribute to any

other caufe a number of holes in the ll:ones, which

in two places defcend in a right line from top to

bottO:n. Here on both fides of the river fteep

mountains fliow themfehes entirely bare of

trees.

At three quarters pafl: ten, we were a-brcaft

of the city of Kla-kiang cheuy where we were all

to wait and take in provifions. Our Mandarins,

having alfo fome bufinefs totranfa«Sl at that place,

detained us there till it was pall three o'clock.

This city Is fmall, but the rampart, or wall

that furrounds it, is of conilderable extent. It

even pafTes over the fammit of two high hills, at

the foot of which the houfes are built.

Beyond Kia-kiang- cherty the country is again

flat to a great diftance from the river ; and around

the ciiy are a number of country-houfes, en-

circled and ihaded by beautiful trees. This land-

fcape is repeated on the eaftern fide of the river.

At five o'clock we pafled Ouan-ho-ouang to the

weftward of the river, an extenfive and well

built place. If the fields refemble the banks of

the
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the river, the whole of this country mufl be ex-

ceedingly fertile in wheat and other grain, the

foil being of a rich and marley nature. The
houfes we faw there gave us a very favourable

idea of the profperity of the inhabitants.

At nine in the evening, we came near the city

of Sin-ta-chen to the eaftvvard of the river ; but as

there was no landing on that lide on account of

the fhallownefs of the water, tents, and tri-

umphal arches were erecled on the weflern bank,

and every thing prepared for our reception. The

fame motive had conducted thither all the Man-

darins of the city, vv^ho came to pay us their

compliments. We took on board proviiions at

this place, and after about an hour's ftay fet off

again, continuing our journey during the whole

of the night, without feeing a mountain. We
were going almofl in a right line to the north-

eaft, with a confiderable increafe in the width of

the river.

9th. This morning, at five o'clock, we ar-

rived a-breaft of TcJiong-eky and ftaid there about

an hour. Although Tchong-ek is not confidered

as a city, it has all the appearance of one, occu-

pying eight hundred toifes along the bank of the

liver. On the lide next the water, which is

crowded
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crowded with veffels, is a wall of ftone, run up

to a great height, and kept In excellent repair.

We perceived there feveral temples alfoj and

other edifices of tolerable appearance. Tchong-ek,

on the eaftern bank of the river, is fixty // diftant

from the city of Sin-tu-chen, (fix leagues).

At eight o'clock we reached Yong-tft-tjau fitu-

ated exactly at the point made by the two

branches of the river; its elegant houfe.s, and

fine trees, give it a pleafing appearance. As

the eye cannot difcover any thing like a hill, it

appears as if the whole country had been pur-

pofely levelled. The landfcape feemed alfo to

fay that the country is rich and fertile, fince all

the fields were fownwith different kinds of grain,

while on every fide were feen hamlets and vil-

lages, interfperfed with trees, the houfes being

for the moft part of ftone, and their appearance

fuch as to attra£t the attention of the traveller.

I can venture to fay, that in all the fpace my
eyes could reach in every direftion, there was

not a fingle unpleafant point of view. On either

bank of the river 1 could count a dozen hamlets,

or villages, prefenting themfelves at the fame

moment to the eye. Externally every thing wore

the appearance of profperity and happinefs.

At
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At nine o'clock we were a-breafl of a village

called Tfan-tfen-cai-thong, and three quarters of an

hour afterwards that of Vong-qiian-fan^ both eaft

ef the river. The latter is extenfive, and planted

with trees. At eleven o'clock we reached the

city of Tong-ching-cheUi fituated alfo to the eaft-

ward, but not equal in appearance to Tchong-ek,

which we had {tzx\ in the morning. Like that

place, Tong'cking- chen has a wall of hewn flonc

along-fide of the river ; but feveral portions of it

no longer exift. From the water-fide, nothing

is to be feen but houfes {landing out of the city,

and having little to recommend them to the eye.

We remained there till half paft twelve, when

w^e fet off again, reckoning that we had (till a

hundred and twenty // (twelve leagues) to travel

before we could reach 'Nan-ichang-foii^ the capital

of the province of Kiang-fi. Thence we were to

proceed to Pe-king by land in eight and twenty

days, according to the calculation of our firft

Mandarin, the remaining diftance being ftill three

hundred and twenty leagues (three thoufand two

hundred //}.

At half paft one we pafled clofe by Long-than-

fhan, a convent built upon a rock, both fides of

which are wafhed by the river, becaufe it ftands

in the middle of the ftream. The temple belong-

ing
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ing to the convent is dedicated to Saint Sam'jiiaa.

It (lands entirely enibofomed in lofty trees. To
the eaftward, and oppofite the convent, is a large

village, where there are alfo a great number of

trees. On the eaftern fide alfo is Tay-cong-hait-

Jong, where we arrived at three o'clock. Several

hamlets fuccceded, and lait of all the village of

Tchn'tfa-thaHy a tolerably large place.

loth. At two in the morning we reached

Tfa-tjin-fey ftanding on the weftern bank op-

pofite Nan-tchang-foH. Here our journey by

water terminated ; and here all our trunks and

baggage were debarked, in order to their

being conveyed over land. When the day

broke we faw the city, ftanding on the other

bank. It had the appearance of a very ex-

tenfive place, and feemed to contain a great

number of houfes, befides temples and other im-

portant ediMces. In the midft of the river is a

bank or illand of fand of conliderable magni-

tude, but entirely uncultivated.

At eight o'clock all the perfons of the EmbafTy

quitted their Samjianes, and went on fbore. We
were then carried to the hotel of a great Man-
darin, which had been prepared for our recep-

tion, and where all our baggage had been dcpo-

4 fited.
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fited, that it might be properly arranged for the

Coulis to carry it. We dined, and at two o'clock

the Ambafiador and 1 feated ourfelves in our pa-

lanquins, in order to begin our journey over-land,

which the other gentlemen rather chofe to per*

form on horfeback.

Upon leaving the city, we met fuccefTively

with two triumphal arches which were lined

with two hundred foldiers under arms. We
paffed between them, and at each arch three

guns were fired as a falute to the Ambafiador.

We proceeded on our journey, paffing now
through confiderable places, now through ham-

lets, fome of which were pretty enough, and

meeting at times with uneven ground, broken

by fmall hillocks, but in every part the country

confided of arable land. In the evening we ar-

rived at Lok-faa-tftm, where we pafied the night.

It is a place of confiderable extent, appears po-

pulous, and afforded us a very comfortable

lodginQ'

nth. At four in the morning we proceeded

on our journey ; and at half paft ten, after twice

crofling the river, we came to the city of KUn-

tchang-chen where we dined. At two o'clock

we
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we fet off" again, in order to reach Ta-ngan-che-ft,

where we arrived at nine in the evening, and

where we palled the night.

In the conveyance of our baggage we met with

a great many difficulties, of which the Coidis were

the principal caufe. It Teemed as if the Manda-

rins had but little authority over them. ^

Our road this day led us again through feveral

handfome villages and hamlets, and over very

fertile arable land, of which a great part was

fown with corn, turnips, and horfe beans. All

thefe plants were growing in ftraight lines, and

in an order that might vie with that ofour kitchen

gardens. It appears that the Chinefe never fcat-

ter the feed with the hand, but fow always in

furrows, and with a dibble. This fymmetrical re-

gularity gave a charming appearance to the fields

which were already in a ftate of vegetation.

Upon the hills there are a great many hollies,

copfes, and woods of beach and oak.

I obferved alfo that the hogs in this part of the

country differed entirely from thofe of Qiiang-tong^

being quite black, and apparently of a wild

breed. Their belly does not hang down ; their

fnout
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fiiout is fliort and turned up ; and their ears are

long and pendant. Their hair is alfo both thicker

and ftiiTer.

It is equally eafy to fee that there is a difference

ill the men, particularly in the colour of the fkin.

In general they are here of a much ruddier com-

plexion than the inhabitants of the fouth of China;

a circumftance that is ftill more perceptible among

the women, whofe cheeks are as red as thofe of

European females, in the full bloom of youth and

health.

Among the carriages employed in this coun-

try is a wheel-barrow, fmgularly conllru^ted,

and employed alike for the conveyance of perfons

and goods According as it is more or lefs hea-

vily loaded, it is directed by one or two perfons,

the one dragging it after him, vdiile the other

puflies it forward by the Ihafts. The wheel,

which is very large in proportion to the barrow,

is placed in the centre of the part on which th©

load is laid, . fo that the whole weight bears

upon the axle, and the barrow men fupport no

part of it, but ferve merely to move it forward,

and to keep it in equilibrium. The wheel is as

it were Qail-d up in a frame made of laths, and

covered over with a thin phink, four or five inches

wido.
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wide. On each fide of the barrow is a projection,

on which the goods are put, or which ferves as

a feat for the paflengers. A chinefe traveller fits

on one fide, and thus ferves to counterbalance

his baggage, which is placed on the other. If

his baggage be heavier than himfelf, it is ba-

lanced equally on the two fides, and he feats

himfelf on the board over the wheel, the barrow

being purpofely contrived to fuit fuch occafions.

The fight of this wheel-barrow thus loaded,

was entirely new to me. I could not help re-

marking its fingularity, at the fame time that I

admired the fimplicity of the invention. I even

think, that in many cafes fuch a barrow would

be found much fuperior to ours.

In addition to this, I fhould fay that the wheel

is at leaft three feet in diameter, that its fpokes

are fhort and numerous, and confequently, that

the felloes are very deep; and that its convexity

on the outer fide, inftead of being nearly flat, like

common wheels, is of a fliarp form. This nar-

rownefs of the outer edge of the wheel appeared

to me at firft fight very unfuitable. It feemed

that if broader it would have been better

adapted to a clayey foil; but I recolle6led that

at Java, the carts drawn by buffaloes have alfo

Vol. I. H wheels
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wheels with narrow felloes, on purpofe that m
the rainy feafon they may cut through ftrong^

grounds, in which broad wheels would ftick faft

;

as experience taught the learned M. Hooyman,

who attempted to employ broad wheeled carts in

the environs in Batavia, but found himfelf obliged

to follow the cuftom of the country. I am there-

fore convinced that the Chinefe wheel is the beft

fuited to a clayey foil.

12th. The Ambaflador had this morning a

little difpute with the Mandarin who commands

our efcort, concerning the diforder apparent in

every thing fince yefterday ; our fupper not being

ready at midnight, and no care having been taken

to fend our cooks on before us. The Coiilis had

even fet them down in the middle of the road, and

refufed to carry them any farther. Beds, trunks^

every thing had arrived late and partially ; and

our lodgings were bad, and deftitute of every kind

of convenience.

The Mandarin exprefled his concern for all our

fuiferings, and affured us that not one of them

was imputable to his negligence, but entirely

to a want of fubordination among the Coulisi that

he would redouble his efforts to remedy them

;

but that for feveral days to come it would be im-

4 polTiblc
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pofiible for him to procure us more convenient

lodgings, becaufe the province did not afford

better. He added, that fuperior accommodations

would be found in Kiang-nan^ and nearer to Fe-

king', and that he hoped his Excellency would

exercife his patience for a few days longer. He
then entreated us to proceed immediately upon,

our journey.

After a light breakfaft, we fet off at half paft

nine, in the midft of rain and a very high wind.

At one o'clock we came to a very large and

handfome Pagoda, dedicated to the Goddefs

Coun-yamy (who is the Virgin Mary of the Chi-

nefe). We there took a cold dinner, and left it

at four o'clock, in order to take up our abode

for the night at the city of Kieou-kiang-fou, The
rain and the wind having increafed during the

evening, our torches went out at every ftep.

The road, in the part where it was carried over

heights, or paffed between the gorges of moun-

tains, was very flippery; and our bearers, after

having got through it, were numbed with cold,

wet, and worn out with fatigue. The confe-

quence was, that at the firft habitation they came

to they put down my palanquin under a fhed

by the road fide, in order to go to the houfe in

fearch of fire to warm themfelves, and dry their

H z clothes.
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clothes. Thus abandoned, I laid myfclf down

to fieep in my ve"hicle, experiencing at that mo->

ment how fortunate it was that our merchant

Ponqiia had taken care to procure fuch conveni-

ent carriages for the Ambaflador and me. The

reft of the night pafled away while I was enjoy-

ing a comfortable fleep.

In the morning we faw two litters, carried by

mules, pafs by us. They were larger than our

covered palanquins, and confequcntly we Ihould

have found them more commodious on our jour-

ney; but it was impoffible to procure fimilar con-

veyances. Thefe carriages belong to rich per-

fons, who have them made whenever they arc

about to undertake a long journey.

13th. At the break of day my bearers came to

take me up again. The road, as well as on the

preceding day, pafTed over plains, interfpcrfed

with hamlets and infulated habitations. At eight

o'clock I arrived at the lodgings prepared for U3

in the city of Kieoii-kiang-fou^ where his Excel-

lency had been fmce two o'clock in the morning.

The Mandarin who w^as at the head of the go-

vernment, and who wore the dark blue button,

came to pay his refpecls to me, as he had done

to the Ambalfador in the middle of the night.

He
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He was oldj exceedingly polite, and eager to

comply with all our deiires. Our lodging was

very convenient and fpacious.

I went to take a walk, in the town, which

might with more propriety be called a village ;

fince inftead of the common way of laying out

the ground in cities, many of the houfes are fur-:

rounded with large kitchen gardens. Whole

fields, and cultivated pieces of land feparate

the houfes ; between which there are fuch im-

menfe intervals, that I do not believe more than

a tenth part of the fpace within the walls is built

upon.

I went to fee the principal pagoda, where our

firft condu6tor was lodged, which gave me an

opportunity of paying him a viiit. This temple

is very large, and kept in excellent repair. By

the fide of it is a convent inhabited by a number

of Bonzes. Near the pagoda is a handfome hex-

agonal tower of feven flories. It differed from

moft of thofe I had feen, becaufe between every

flory it is encircled with a double balcony. It is

indeed the fecond of the kind that I have yet met

with. The other was at Kien-tchang-chen^ through

which we paffed the day before yeflerday.

H3 It
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It would be impoflible to give an idea of the in-

credible multitude of people who came crowding

to fee me : it was fo great that but for the Chinefe

foldiers who attended me, and opened me a way
through the crowd, I fhould never have been able

to get on. The women completely filled all the

doors and windows. In general their perfons

were pleafmg: I even remarked fome who were

beautiful.

It was the intention of the AmbafTador to take

another night's repofe ; but at three o'clock this

afternoon, the Mandarin came to propofe to us

to fleep at a place forty // off. The reafon was

that we had to pafs at Kkou-kiang-fou^ a very large

branch of the Kiang, which we might now do

with a favourable breeze ; whereas, if we ftaid

till the following day, a change of wind might

render the palTage of it impoflible, and thereby

not only occafion a delay in our journey, but

might even injure the fuccefs of our Embafly.

The tone of entreaty and perfuafion ufed by

the Mandarin had its efFeft upon his Excellency,

and at four o'clock we quitted our comfortable

lodgings in order to proceed on our journey.

We repaired to the bank of the river, which is

very wide, of which the conp d'asil is very agree^

able.
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al)le, and which is navigable for fmall junks.

Finding there feveral large and commodious

veflels ready to convey us with our retinue and

baggage, we went on board then, and, hoifting

jDur fails, reached the oppofite bank in about half

an hour.

I fhould add here, that upon a hill near the

place where we embarked there ftands a pa-

goda, by the fide of which is an hexagonal tower

of fix ftories high, in very good prefervation.

The ftiadow of fome tall trees fell upon the

temple, which, together with the tower, com*

pofed a very agreeable view.

When we came to the other fide, we feated

ourfelves again in our palanquins, and came to a

moderately large place, where we were con-

dufted to a public edifice. The commandant,

whom we had feen on the other fide of the river,

came and fhewed us the fame civilities again,

becaufe we were ftill within his difl:ri£l. He
invited us to partake of a collation which he had

prepared ; but we begged to be excufed, ex-

prefling to him our defire to arrive at the place

where we were to fleep in time for fupper.

Having furniflied ourfelyes with torches we fet

off at {vt o'clock ; but fcarcely had we advanced

H 4 an
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an hundred yards before the Coulis fet us downTn

the ftreets, refufmg to carry us any farther unlefs

they were better paid. Two hours were fpent

in difputes, which ended in an acquiefcence in

their demand. In the mean time the weather

was become exceedingly bad, with wind and

rain. We went on notwithftanding. I feated

myfelf in my chair in a convenient pofture for

fleep, and did not arrive till two o'clock in the

morning at Liang-kiang, where we put up at the

mofl miferable loda:ino:s we had hitherto met

with. It furnifhed neither the means of Satis-

fying third or hunger, nor w^as there any place

where we could decently lie down.

I was fo indignant at it, that after having

waited in vain half an hour for ihe arrival of the

Ambaflador, I went to fleep in my palanquin. I

was exceedingly vexed at his Excellency having

fufFered himfelf to be over-perfuaded by the old

Mandarin, and at our being deprived of our ex«

cellent lodgings, and even indeed of our fupper

;

for all our train was entirely difperfed.

14th. This morning, at fix o'clock, I ordered

my Coulis to be called, and hearing that the Am-
baffador was not arrived, fet off from this mife-

rable inn without getting out of my chair. The

weather.
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weather, though ftill rainy, granted me now and

then a Ihort interval of tair weather. I was tra-

velling over very fertile arable land. At half pail

one in the afternoon I reached the city of Houang-

f?iei chffif in the province of Hou-quang, where the

accomraodations, although fomething better than

thofe of the preceding day, were hardly fupcrior

to what may be procured in an inconliderable

Dutch village.

The Ambaflador arrived an hour after, and

flept in his palanquin or chair, as I had done the

night before. Our other gentlemen came in

fucceffion, as well as part of the baggage, but

his Excellency's guard did not yet appear. We
fupped, and every one laid down to court the

embraces of fleep, rendered both fweet and ne-

cellary by fati.gue.

The city appeared of confiderable magnitude,

and very comrnercial. It is alfo very popular,

to judge at leafl by the great concourfe of people

we met with in crofling the ftreets. In this city

there is a pyramidal tower of eight fides.

15th. Our trunks and baggage arrived piece-

meal in the courfe of the morning, and at noon

the guards of the EmbalTy made their appear-

ance-
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ance. We were jn hopes of pafling another

night at Hotiang-mey-chen, in order to recover en-

tirely from our fatigue, and to fee every thing

belonging to us colle6ted together ; but our firft

conductor came again to requeft the Ambaflador

to proceed forty // in the afternoon, and not to

flop till we fliould have gone the whole diftance.

We determined to do fo, upon condition, how-

ever, that the Mandarins fhould take more effi-

cacious means to convey our trunks and beds to

our lodgings as foon as ourfelves.

We fet off accordingly at three o'clock. We
firft travelled over a flat country, through

ploughed fields, crofTmg feveral branches of

rivers on our way. Our road paffed afterwards

by the foot of a mountain, and at length, at fix

o*clock, we reached the appointed place : it was

the village of Ting-ching-ckan. Our accommoda-

tions were worfe there than at the place we had

quitted ; but as it was In vain to think of get-

ting better, we had nothing to do but to content

onrfelves where we were. This place, which is

not confiderable, is a dependency of the city of

Houang-mey-chen,

So far our journey over land was not eafily

performed 5 and cannot be better compared

than
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than with a forced march made by liglit troops.

It was fortunate indeed that the rain ceafed, for

it had already rendered the roads ahiioft im-

palTable. After a tolerable fupper, at which

we had the company of our firft conduftor, who
came to fix the next day's route with the Am-
balTador, we went to bed at half pall: nine, that

we might be ready to fet off at an early hour.

We were accordingly in motion at four o'clock,

arid, after having proceeded a league, entered

the province of Kiang-nam, of which Con-dmr-

fou *, better known by the name of Nam-king^ is

the capital. We croffed feveral branches of

rivers, mofily by means of frone bridges, having

eight, feven, five, or a (mailer number of piers.

The bridges here are not all conftrufted with

arches 3 there are fome having from one pier to

another nothing but fiat hewn ftones, ten or

twelve feet long ; the piers are alfo of hewn frone,

and are of a iliarp form in the part they prefeut

to the ftream, in order that the water, in its rapid

courfe, may meet with the lead poffible refift-

ance, and confequently do no damage to the

This Is thf real name of the city which the Europeans arc

in the habit of calling Nnm-k'ing, the latter word fignifying only

the Court of the Souths becaufe Coti'ding-fout fituated in the fouth

•f China, was the Imperial place of refideace,

bridge J
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bridge ; a precaution which fhews the fkill and
penetration of the Chinefe architefts.

Over two rivers we found bridges fupported

by floating bamboos.

We came to feveral villages where all forts of

potter's work are executed upon the largeft fcale.

In other villages we found manufadlories of almoft

all kinds of wrought goods. As a proof of the

induftry exerted in this refpecl, I muft mention

one where vermicelli was making. The land at

the fame time announced the greateft fertility.

At eleven o'clock we were at Fong-chang-yy

a pretty large place, whence we fet off an

hour after for Tay-ha-chen^ and arrived there at

half pail \.wo o'clock. As we had our Coulis to

change, we ilaid there an hour and a half in a

very handfome hotel. This large and commer-

cial city is fituated upon an ifland formed by two

branches of the river. In the flreet where we
flopped we faw an hexagonal tower, feven

ftories high, almoft fimilar to that of Kieou-kiang-

fou, of which mention is made above. It was

paft four when we quitted this city on our way

to Tcheou-ifi-ecky where we arrived at half paft

feveu. The other gentlemen had preceded us

thither.
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thither. An hotel, of tolerable appearance, was

our afylum for the night.

During the day we faw four triumphal arches

of ilone, which, although very ancient, were in a

pretty good ftate. Two of them flood in the

midfl: of fields, at a fmall diflance from the road.

The weather was very fine and mild, but, during

the morning, the roads were bad and flippery.

We pafTed over feveral elevated fpots, flmt in

between high mountains; the whole diftance

travelled this day being a hundred and twenty //

(twelve leagues).

We were ready to fet off at four o'clock in the

morning, but we had neither Coulis nor torches,

and an hour elapfed before we could get away.

Being the lafl to fet off, I was not on the road till

three quarters pad five. The weather was rainy,

windy, and cold. At three quarters pafl ten I

came to TJien-chan-$hen, a city of confiderable

lize. I can fay nothing of its interior, becaufe I

was only carried along- fide its walls; but from

without I diftinguidied a very large tower of fix-

fides, and as many ftories, which differed from all

I had hitherto feen, by having its top in the form

of a lantern. I found the party already affem-

blcd at our halting place, vvhence we departed

4 before
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before half pad eleven, with the intention of

paffing the night at Tong-ching'chen , but when
we readied Tcheo-lou-han, his Excellency was

taken to lleep at an hotel there, on account of

the rain, although it was only half pad three

o'clock, and we might yet have proceeded a

confiderable diftance. It was natural, however,

that we fliould comply with the defire of our

condu6bor. Our day's journey was in confe-

quence only ninety //.

During the greater part of this day we tra-

velled over mountains where not the fmallefl

fertile fpot efcapes cultivation. The eye of an

European is delighted at beholding the induf-

trious application of the Chinefe, who, rating

difficulties at nothing, convert mountains into

fertile fields, and change their inclined furface

into level ground, by means of terraces of four

or five feet elevation, which defcend by Heps

from the top of the declivity to the bottom of

the valley. But for their exertions it is evident

that thofe regions muft remain for ever unculti-

vated, on account of the ravages committed by

the floods during the heavy rains, which would

not fail to carry both the foil and the feed depo-

fited in it into the ravines below. The precau-

tions of which I am fpeaking render fuch a mif-

chief
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chief impoflible by levelling every thing. Each

terrace is belides fecured virith a parapet, and a

little ditch to drain off the fuperfluous water.

On the other hand, as elevated grounds are in

their very nature fubjedl to drought, the Chinefe,

to remedy this evil, judicioufly place on the

fummits of the higheft mountains ample refer-

voirs, in which the rain water is received and

preferved. As foon as the drought begins to be

felt, the reviving ftream defcends, and faves the

corn, grafs, and vegetables, from its pernicious

effe£ls.

The afpe£l of a flope fo difpofed, when ffcen

from a commanding fituation, was highly agree-

able, although the ground was now entirely

ftripped and naked. How delightful muft it be

when wheat embellifhes the furface, and covers

it with a verdant carpet 1

From the top of one of thefe Hopes, along

which I was carried, I difcoVered, at noon, no

lefs than nine hamlets, lying in different direc-

tions, and borrowing from the furrounding trees

the appearance of fo many fhady groves. The
whole compofes a very beautiful picture, with a

long fucceflion of mountains in the diftance,

where t)ie «ye of the fpe^ator difcerns pagodas

and
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and other edifices (landing upon elevated fpots,

and furrounded by innumerable trees.

We have alfo this day had a view of feveral

triumphal or honorary arches, built of ftone.

Near the city of TJien-chan-chen are five, at no

great difiance from one another ; four of them

by the road fide, and the fifth in the very middle

of the highway.

I made more particular enquiries concerning

the fignification of thefe monuments, and was

told, that they are architeciural works intended

to perpetuate the memory of perfons of both

fexes, whofe virtues have deferved celebration

and the homage of the public. The Emperor,

on his part by way of exciting emulation, takes

care to preferve whatever may ferve to tranfmit

to poflerity an idea of the glory of thofe cele-

brated perfons ; while infcriptions indicate their

names, and the noble actions by which they

gained their renown.

A more exa£l idea will be given of this kind

of recompenfe by mentioning the mod: virtuous

clafifes of men in favour of whom this ufage has

been adopted,

I. Perfons
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1. Perfons who have lived a century j the

Ghinefe thinking, that without a fober and

virtuous life it is impoflible to attain fo great

an age.

2. Children who have given proofs of great

filial afFedion.

3. Women remarkable for their chaftity.

The fineft of the triumphal arches we faw this

day, which is compofed of a very hard kind of

white marble called Samchity was erefted in

honour of three fifters. According to the Chinefe

cuftom, they had been betrothed from their in-

fancy ; but their three intended hulbands died

before they were marriageable. In vain did

other men defire their company through life;

faithful to their firft engagements, they confi-

dered them as binding till their death, after

which this mark of honour was awarded them.

4. The Mandarins who have governed in tt»e

diftricl fubje£t to their authority with fidelity

and juftice, fo as to gain the love and elleem of

the people.

Vol, I.

,

I r. And
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5. And laftly, the perfons who have diftln-

guifhed themfelves by rendering fignal fervices

to the flate ; or who have made or invented an]r

thing conducive to the advantage of the public.

From the beginning of our journey over' knd
to the prefent time, 1 have met with upwards of

twenty-five of thefe honorary arches.

I return to the wheel-barrow already defcribed

to mention what I have obferved to-day. By

way of- hindering the wheel from wearing out in

fandy Toads, the. outer edge, or periphery, is

covered' with a rim, twb incheswide, made of

bamboo. By means of this the wheel does not

fink' in, but rolls over the fuperficies of the

ground Hke a Dutch wheel. Thus htive. the

Chinefe contrived to make their barrow fer-

viceable in all roads, by means of a trifling ad-

dition which they have it always in their power

to provide.

Our lodging was again very bad at Tchcou-

lou-kou, and in confequence of the refolution we
had taken this^ morning of going ftill further,

the greater part of our baggage, table utenfils,

and wine> were fent on before us, which ren-

dered our repaft very difagreeable. We were,

* indeed.
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indeed, in want of every accommodation, and

even of forks and fpoons ; for the former are

not in ufe in Ghini, and the latter are made of

porcelain, with very fliort handles. We were

alfo reduced to drink water. In all refpefts the

fcene was well worthy painting ; and circum-

ftances of this kind were fo little uncommon,

that furely no EmbaiTy ever met with fo many

curious adventures.

iSth. We fet off at half pafl four j the rain,

tvhich had poured the whole night, continuing

at intervals during all the day, rendered the

roads horrible. At ten o'clock we arrived at

Tau-tchong-yy where we made a ftop of half an

hour to breakfaft ; and at three quarters pafl:

four in the afternoon reached our lodgings in the

fuburbs of Tong-ching-chen^ whither his Excel-

lency had preceded us two hours before. This

was the bell halting place we had hitherto met

•with*

The wind beginning to blow flrongly from the

weftward towards noon, the cold became more

piercing than we had yet felt it throughout our

journey. We croffed feveral rivers, the road

keeping conftantly at a fmall diilance from a

thain of high mountains, of which the fummits

1 a were
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were covered with ice and fnow. We pafled

to-day in like manner as yefterday, over heights

and through vallies, meeting on our way with

many fpots of cultivated ground. I obferved fc-

veral fmall patches by the road fide which were

hardly fix feet broad, and which were never-

thelefs prepared for fowing by the plough. This

proves to what a pitch the attention to cultiva-

tion is carried, and that it fuffers nothing to

efcape it.

The political fyflem of the Chinefe princes ia

remote times was to conlider agriculture as th«

principal, the firft, and moll noble of the occu-

pations of man. This idea goes to fuch a length

that the Emperor attends annually at a folemn

fellival, in which he exercifes the profeflion of a

hufbandman. Many learned Chinefe have, from

time immemorial, written a great number of

works concerning agriculture—works of which

Grammont, the Miffionary, fpoke to me at

Canton in high terms of praife. He even thinks

them worthy of tranflation into the European

languages, on account of the utility that might

be derived from them ; and becaufe many things

occur in them which among us are entirely

unknown.

We
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We faw in this day's journey feveral hamlets,

and feven honorary arches. I can fay little of

the city of Tong-cking-chen, becaufe I only paffed

along its walls. It appeared, however, a place

of fome magnitude, and I could perceive the

remains of two o6togonaI towers, one of three

ftories, the other of fix. Nothing elfe curious

attrafted my obfervation.

In the evening the Fon-ynen of the diflrift dif-

patched two Mandarins to prefent to us his

refpe6ls, and his apology for not coming in

perfon, on account of the rain. He fent us a

prefent of a hundred hams, and a hundred falted

ducks, with tea and fugar for our journey. At

the beginning of the night the rain redoubled.

19th. The weather being tolerably dry thjs

morning, we fet off at half paft four, the reft of

the train following us llowly. The Coulis, twelve

of whom had been ordered for the Ambaffador's

palanquin, and as many for mine, fet nie down
at half a league from the city, in the road and in

the midft of the mud, becaufe their number was

reduced to five, the other feven having made off

as foon as they had received their hire. After

waiting an hour four other Coulis came to my
1

3

relief.
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relief, and took me up again. The road, beingj-

carried almofl: conftantly over a clayey foil, was

very bad, which prevented my arriving before

one o'clock at Tay-qm-fit a large place, ^t only

forty // diftance from Tong-ching-chm.

I flopped there half* an hour in order to ^t^

four Coiilis, which were procured for me by the

Mandarin. He fent alfo one of his fervants with

me on horfeback, to keep an, eye over thofe

fcoundrels, and prevent their defertion. ^t half

paft one 1 proceeded on my journey, but it was;

paft two o'clock in the morning before I reached

our lodgings at Tu- cking- chen, having confumed at

lead three hours in going the laft feven /?'. The
roads were fo exceedingly bad that the Coulisi

vere conftantly half way up their legs in mud j

and it was fo flippery that they were every

moment in danger of falling. This, indeed,

happened four times, and the confequence was,

that the feat uqder me was broken tq pieces. I

returned thanks to heaven when I found myfelf

fafely houfed ; for the road not being wide, there

was no little danger of being thrown into the

ditch, on one fide or other, as often as the bearersi,

made a falfe ilep.

Aft^r
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After fo uncomfortable a journey I was again

obliged to go to bed without a fupper, becaufe the

cooks again came up too late. Some of the perfons

of the Ambaflador's fuite were under the neceflity

of travelling part of the way on foot. On the

approach of night the cold became fo piercing,

that it feemed as if we had been fuddenly tranf-

ported into the midft of winter; and this change

being ftill more diftrelTmg to the Chinefe than

to Europeans, it is no wonder that a great

number of the CouUs deferted at the end of tha

day, in order to warm themfelves in the firft

houfe they met with. All thefe circumftances

jrendered our journey doubly difagreeable.

His Excellency, on his arrival here, was con«

ducted to a miferable public-houfe. He com-

plained of this bitterly, and in very expreffive

terms, to the Mandarin of the town, who was

come to congratulate him, and told him repeat-

edly, that he fliould never have expected fuch

treatment. The Mandarin pretended that there

was no better place, but as his affertion was
evidently contrary to truth, the AmbafTador had

Jiim driven from his prefence.

Two of our gentlemen, mounted on horfe-

back, had gone from the place in which w«
1

4

were
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were quartered to the city, where they were told

of a very good inn in another part of the fuburbs.

We have even reafon to believe that it was

prepared for us, fince triumphal arches fuch

as WQ generally found before our halting places,

were ere6ted there. His Excellency, being in^

formed of the difcovery of this inn, removed to it

about midnight,

We were neverthelefs obliged to go without

beds, and to content ourfelves with the cufhions

of our palanquins, almoft all our baggage being

behind us, particularly fome trunks that were

left in the middle of the road by the ComHsj on

account of the cold and rain. We had, how-

ever, travelled a hundred and ten // fince the

morning.

The road we followed this day was conti-

nually up and down hill, but towards the evening

we came to a plain. At feven // from the city

of Tottg-chin-chen we crofTcd a river in ferry-boats.

It had frozen the preceding night and in the

morning, and every thing was covered with ice

as in the midil of winter. The fields and trees

were entirely clad in a garb of fparkling white.

Towards
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Towards noon we climbed flowly up a very

lofty mountain, and reached its top enveloped in

ice and fnow, about half pad one. The defcent

on the other fide of this mountain was fo rapid,

that in fome places it exceeded that of Moi/ing-

chan. When upon the fummit I enjoyed the

aftonifhing fpe£lacle of a valley fituated between

two ridges of mountains, and of an appearance

fo attra6tive, that 1 could not fatisfy my eyes.

Every thing was, however, in a ftate of barren

nakednefs, which could not fail to injure the

profpeft. How charming, then, muft be the

contemplation of this magnificent fcene v/hen

fqmmer has fcattered flowers over it; when
their bright tints form a delightful contrail with

the other beauties of vegetation; and when

yellow ears of corn enrich the fields.

At two o'clock I reached the valley, where I

purfued my journey for three hours, conftantly

accompanied by rivulets, and their gentle mur-

murs, and conftantly furrounded by the marks of

cultivation, of which the impreflion was dif-

cemible upon the very tops of the mountains.

The induftry and (kill of the Chinefe in agri-

culture manifefts itfelf in this valley, with all the

charafteriftics of the higheft perfeftion. At a.

iingle
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fingle glance the eye takes in their various con-

trivances to profit by the different fituations of

the ground. The lower parts are cut into fteps

or flages, as I have already had occafion to

lelate, while the hills are ploughed up to the

very top, a direftion being given to the furrows

3nd ditches, fuch as the inclination of the plane

requires to drain off the water. Such places as

form an amphitheatre, and have no inundation to

fear during the rainy feafon, are alfo cultivated

to the very fummits of the mountains. Yes, I

am fure that many people in Europe woulcj

go a hundred miles to enjoy a profpe6t fo en-

chanting as that of this valley muff be when ali

its ornaments ^re united,

I muff alfo be permitted to add, that in the

fpace occupied by arable land, fometime? houfes

were feen forming feparate habitations, and

ibmetimes collefted into hamlets. Lofty and

tufted trees added their rural beauties to dif-

ferent parts of the picture, and while, for the

firft time, the empire of China offered to my view

oaks lofty enough to recal the idea of the king

of the foicft, I caft alfo a glance upon the wee}>

ing vvillows that grew by the road fide. A foft

and gentle fhower covered the branches of that

DKlanchoIy tree, as well as of all the others, and

of
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of the mofl humble flirubs, with a dew that [\U

vered over their foliage, while the light re{ie6led

from thefe little globes of cryftal, produced an'

efFe£l which created at once aftonifliment and

pleafure, and which was fuch as I never remember

to have feen at any other period of my life.

During the morning I faw ten more triumphal

arches, fix of which were near the city of Ton^'

fhing-chenj and clofe to one another,

A great many pigs are bred here. I met

whole herds going to feed in the woods ; all of

them black, and fuch as I defcribed under the

date of the loth of this month. Since we have

been travelling over land I have not met with

a fingle white one.

It was for the firft time that I to-day obfervcd

a change in the dogs : till now, and in the

fouthern parts of the Empire, I had feen none

but the ftraight-eared fpaniel, but here the dogs

have pendant ears, and a thin tail. Their height

is greater than that of the fpaniel, from which

they are altogether a different fpecies.

In this part of the country very good yellow

carrots are cultivated, which have exaftly the

fame
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fame tafle as the Dutch, and are confequently

far fuperior to thofe of Canton. We alfo met

with round turnips of the largeft kind in great

abundance.

2oth. We were not able to fet off on account

of all our baggage being again behind us, and of

its raining the whole day. There was, befides,

a want of Cou/isj becaufe the prefents intended

for the Emperor, that were fent off from Canton

before our departure, paffed by here yefterday, and

employed about a thoufand Cou/is in their convey-

ance. Laft evening we found two mirrors ftill

without the city. They were forwarded this

morning, which added to the difficulty we
found in procuring the three hundred that were

wanted for our fuite and baggage.

Ip the courfe of the day a great part of our

baggage arrived at our lodgings, and we learned

that during the two laft days and nights, eight

Cou/is had died of cold and fatigue.

We were alfo informed that the preparing of

lodgings for us on the road was by no means the

bufinefs of the Mandarins, our conductors ; but

that each province deputed Mandarins for that

exprefs purpofe.

The
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The governor of the province of Kiang-nam

committed this charge to the On-tcha-tju, who was

diftinguiihed by the blue tranfparent button.

He came in confequence to Yuching-chen to

order lodgings for usj but as the care of this

afterwards devolves upon the commandants of

the towns, this defcent of authority often leads

to a refult that rather retards than accelerates

the journey.

The Lingua came to tell me in the evening,

that the want of Coulis hindering us from fetting

ofFat an early hour, we had no occafion to hurry

ourfelves. The weather continued rainy and cold*

21ft. On reviewing our baggage we found

that a great deal was wanting, and that we had

not a fmgle cheft of wine, which had already

reduced us to the n^ceflity of drinking water

with our fupper the evening before.

This day being the Tong^ pr Chriftmas of the

Chinefe, which they celebrate with great fefli-

vity, it became ilill more difficult to procure

Coitlis.

At eleven o'clock the Mandarins, our con-

ductors, came to pay a vifit to the Ambaffador

and
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and me, and to make an apology to him fof tlie

bad reception be had met with on arriving at

this place. They told him, that thofe matters

were not at all under their regulation, but were
Jeft to the Mandarins of the province and places

through which we paffed.

Shortly after the On-icha-tfn of the province

came alfo to pay us his compliments. He was

very polite, and did not fail to fpeak to us imme-

diately of the ignorance of the commandant of

the city, who had pointed out a lodging for the

Ambaflador that was not intended for him, in-

ftead' of that which had been prepared for his

reception, as the arrangements made there

proved. He added, that he had already made a

complaint of this condu6l to the governor of the

province, and that he did not doubt that the

commandant would be difmifled from his place*

He then propofed to us to go tw^enty-five // that

night, in order that we might arrive at the city

Liu-tjion-fou on the following day ; but as it was

already paft twelve ; as it would have required

at lead two hours to colle£t the neceffary bearers;

and as a good deal of our baggage was ftill

mining, I perfuaded his Excellency to go no

farther that day, becaufe the night would be

very far advanced before we could reach the

intended
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intended place, where, according to all appear-

ance, we fhould be obliged to go without fupper

and beds ; whereas, by remaining where we
were, we fliould be fure of both. The Ambaf-

fador, coinciding in my reafons, declined pro-

ceeding any further that day,

1 then propofed to the Mandarins that ws
fliould travel ninety or a hundred // a day, and

that things fliould be fo arranged that we might

fet oiF at four o'clock in the morning as long as

we fliould be carried by Coulis. I added, that

when we fliould reach the province of Chan-tmig

(where we were made to hope that we fhould be

furniflied with litters), they might lengthen our

day's journies, and even make us travel during

the night, efpecially as we fliould then have the

advantage of moon-liglit. By thefe means, as the

roads would no doubt be firm and frozen, we
fliould find it eafy, if neceflary, to travel two

hundred // in four-and-twcnty hours.

My propofitions were well received by the

Mandarins, and, after a long debate, it was de-

termined that we flieuld travel feventy-iive li the

next day, in order to reach a fuitable place to

fleep at j and that, for greater convenience, our

^3ggage fhould be forwarded the whole of t\\z

afternoon.
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afternoon, which was accordingly done. It wa*
fettled that we fhould fet off the next day at five

o'clock. The Mandarins, who appeared fatif-^

fied with thefe arrangements, took leave of us

and i*etired. We confequently remained in the

fame lodgings.

During the whole day there was a gentle fall

of fnow, and the weather was pretty cold. Fal>

renheit's thermometer fell this morning to thirty-

two degrees, which correfponds with the freezing

point of Reaumur's. In the night the weather

grew clear, and it froze hard*

22d. At fix in the morning we quitted Yu^

cking-chen, Fahrenheit's thermometer Handing at

twentv-five dec:rees and a half. The road was

frozen, rugged^ and fuU-offliarp points, which

made it very difficult to walk ; but the weather

was clear, and we faw the fun for the firft time

hnce the nth. Our road lay conflantly over

plains, with now and then a gentle rifing and

defcent, but there were no mountains except

thofe that we faw at a very remote diftance.

We confequently met with very few rivers.

At eleven o'clock we came to Tau-chen-chen^

where we flopped for at leaft an hour to refrefh.

This
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This city is pretty large. Setting off after

dinner we arrived at half pad five at Koun-eck,

^vhere v/e flept in a very comfortable houfe.

In this day's journey I counted four triumphal

arches, and for the firft time perceived maize, or

Indian corn, in fome little (hops, as well as a

kind of fmall flat beans that have been intro-

duced into China, being as well as the maize of

foreign growth. We travelled this day feventy-

five //. The night was clear and frolty.

23. Fahrenheit's thermometer flood this morn-

ing at twenty-two degrees. We fet off at half

paft four, and in like manner as yefterday paffed

through nothing but ploughed ground, with

gentle elevations.

At eleven o'clock we came to the city of Liu*

tcheon-foUy where we were carried along the out-

fide of the ramparts. It feemed to-be a very

large place. We flopped in the northera

fuburbs to change our bearers and take fome re-

• frefliments. The weather wa*? mild, though the

fun was bid in clouds. At noon we let out

anew, and proceeded as far as Tin-fau-fe, \^here

v/e arrived at five oclock, and where we paffed

the night. This cay's journey was feventy-

five //.

Vot. I, %. In
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In the evening the Mandarin of Fong-yong-foWy

w^ho is at the head of the executive power in

that province, came to pay a vifit to the Ambaf-

fador and me. He wore the dark blue button,

tvas very affable, and was at leaft fixty years of

age. We had already been in company with

him at Yu-ehing-chen^ as well as with the On-tcha-

tfu. He brought with him a prefent of twenty-

feven fheep-lkin dreffes for our foldiers and

fervants, and fome fruit for ourfelves. From him

we learned that the Mandarin of Yu-ching-chen

had loft his place on account of his conduft

towards us. It would have been difficult for

him to behave with greater politenefs than he

did, or to exprefs greater concern at his not

being able to procure us better accommodations

in his diftri6i, and at our being obliged to

perform fo troublefome a journey in the prefent

cold feafon of the year. The fheep-fkin dreffes

were very welcome to our people. I took

two of them, which I converted into bags for

his Excellency and me to put our legs in while

in our palanquins, and thus keep off the cold.

We derived great advantage from them, efpecially

when we alfo took with us a jug of hot water.

24th. In confequence of the tardinefs of the

Coulis we did not fet off till half paft five. Four

hovirs after we pafTed through the city of Liang-

chan-chen.
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chan-cheyiy a place of confiderable (ize, full of

fliops, and apparently very commercial. We
perceived there an hexagonal tower of feven

flories, and feveral triumphal arches.

Towards noon we came to Ho-ckan-ek, a place

of fome magnitude, and left it at one o'clock.

After having taken a light repaft at eight, we
reached Ching-kiou-ek, another great town, ap-

pointed for our refting-place for the night.

The weather was very fine, and during the

whole of the day the fun kept us company.

The face of the country did not differ from that

of the preceding two days : we met with

fcarcely any rivers, and the mountains were very

remote. In the day's journey, which was at lead

of one hundred and ten //, we paffed by feven

triumphal arches of Hone. The road was tole-

rably good, and we faw a number of villages and

farms where the feed was already in the ground.

We overtook the four mirrors intended as a

prefent for the Emperor ; each of them was car*

ried by twenty-^our Coulisy and followed by as

many more. Thefe forty-eigl»fci bearers relieved

each other at every half league. Heuce it is eafy

K2 to
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to conceive what the carnage of thefe foar

looking-glafTes mufl have coft.

We faw to-day, for the firft time, a cart dravva

by two horfes, one in the lliafts, with the other

a-breaft. This carriage greatly refembles the

covered cart of Guelderland, but is not by any

means fo well conftru£led.

As we came very late to our journey's end, it

was impoffible to wait till our cooks had dreiTed

us a Tup per. We therefore refolved to retire to

reft without eating ; and in like manner as yef-

terday lay down upon the floor, our beds not yet

being come up. The privation of wine being added

to thefe difagreeablecircumftances,the journey be-

came unpleafant and tirefome, efpecially as we
plainly faw that the hardihips we fuffered pro-

ceeded from a want of order, and from the inatten-

tion of the different Mandarins of the provinces.

An. incontrovertible proof of this fa6t is, that the

Mandarins, our condu6lors, who depended folely

upon themfelves, were in want of nothing. The

weather, during the night, was clear and frofty.

25th. Our departure took place at half paft

five, and our arrival at the city of Ting-yun-chen

about noon. We dined there while the Coulis

were
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were changing. In that city, which is tolerably

large, is an hexagonal tower of feven ftories,

without a top, at a fmall diftance from the walls.

We were carried to pretty good lodgings in the

fiiburbs. At half paft one, fuppofing the Goulis

ready, as I had been told, I went and feated

myfelf in my palanquin, but, after waiting half

an hour, the Lingua came to inform me that

another hour would elapfe before they would

prefent themfelves, becaufe they had not yet

received their hire. On hearin": this I g-ot out

of my chair, and intreated his Excellency not to

go any farther this day ; for I knew that the

firft appointed place of rendezvous was at fixty//

diftance, and, calculating that we fliould vayt

reach it before eight or nine o'clock in the even-

i^ig, I forefaw in that cafe the neceflity of going

fupperlefs to bed, whereas here we had agree-

able lodgings, and time fufficient for our cooks

to prepare us a good repaft. The Ambaffador

yielded to my perfuaiion. When our determi-

nation was known, an a- tempt was made to get

us away by telling us that the Cou/is were waiting

for us ; but as it was already half paft two, we
perfifted in remaining where we were.

On hearing this tlie Mandarins came to intreat

his Excellency at leaft to go forward thirty //,

but in vain. M. Agie told them in Chinefe, in

K 3 the
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ttie AmbafTador's name, that we knew by expe-

rience that the Mandarins always fhortened the

road when they talked to us of diftances ; that

in confequence of this deception we arrived fo

late at our lleeping place, that we had not time

to get a fupper dreffed unlefs we chofe to fa-

crifice the whole of our reft, it being neceffary to

rife at three in the morning ; that if care were

regularly taken to provide bearers, the journey

might be performed with eafe, but having

always a couple of hours to wait, without reck-

oning the time of changing Cou/is at noon, we
loft the three beft hours of every day, and the

journey became difagreeable and fatiguing; that

for once people might go without eating ; but

that it w^ould not do to make it a daily practice

;

that fome of our trunks and chefts, which we
were in want of, were conftantly behind, fo that

feveral perfons had no longer any linen, and that

for fix days paft we had not tailed a drop of

wine ; and, in the laft place, that it behoved

them to adopt a new order of things, as other-

wife we dreaded left fo many privations and

hardlhips fliould afte6t our health.

The Mandarins, having no fufRcient reafons to

oppofe to ours, laid a great ftrefs upon the Em-

peror's defire to fee us before New Year's Day,

and continued to infift upon the Ambaflador's

going
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goin^ the thirty //; but though they fpent a

whole hour in intreaty they did not gain their

end. His Excellency, however, promifed to be

ready to depart at three o'clock the following

morning, adding, that he ibould proceed no

farther than ninety //, in order that he might ftop

at Lin'Ouay-chen.

They then endeavoured to play us another

trick, and to carry us twenty or thirty //' beyond

that place. By way of doing fo they begged us

to fet off at two o'clock inftead of three. Suf-

pefting their defign, becaufe it was evident that

it would fuffice to fet off at five o'clock in order

to go the ninety //, I told them that the Am-
baffador was refolved not to go beyond Lin-otiay-

chen ; that it was his wiffi to pafs the night there,

and that they had nothing to do but to weigh the

matter well.

Perceiving that our oppofition was fyftematic,

and founded upon a geographical knowledge of

the country, they changed their tone, and at lad

told us, that it would be needlefs to break our

reft, and that a fervant of our Mandarins would

call us in the morning when it fhould be time to

fet off. They then retired. The old Mandarin

was the perfon who took the greateft part in this

K 4 little
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little dlfpute, and, upon going away, he gave me
to underfland, though in very meafured terms,

that his ill fuccefs was attributable to me. One
of his companions was brother to the Tfong-tou of

Canton, and had a ftrong refemblance to him in

perfon.

We pafTed the night at Ting-yun-chen. The

face of the country that we had feen during the

day wasprecifely fimilar to that which we had had

occafion to obferve for feveral days before ; but

we did not meet with a fingle river. In the af-

ternoon M. M. Van Braam and Dozy went

without the fuburbs to try fome (kates which

had been prefented to them by Mr. Browne,

Chief of the Englifli Factory, with whom they

had been left by Lord Macartney. The furprife

of the Chinefe was fo great, on feeing the eafe

and rapidity with which they moved over the

ice, that fpe6lators croaded from all quarters.

During the night the Iky was cloudy and the

cold fevere.

26th. For the firft time the bearers .were

punctual : we fct off in confequence at four

o'clock, and arrived a little after nine at Hong-

(hau-dien, where we Hopped to take fome re-

frefhmcnt§.
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refrefhments. Proceeding on our journey at half

paft ten we came, after eight hours travelling, to

Ling-ouay-chen, wliere we flept, but again without

a fupper, becaufe our cooks came up too late.

The ground that we went over during the

mcrning was more unev^en than that of the pre-

ceding day. In forae places it was very rocky,

and in others overgrown with heath. Here and

there only a few cultivated foots were feen ; and

the houfes were fo thinly fcattered that we tra-

velled twenty-five //, without meeting a fmgle

habitation. We met with a (lill fmaller pro-

portion of taverns [Conquau] which in general are

very common along the roads. Hitherto we
have feen nothing fo bare and wretched as this

part of the country.

At two o'clock I was at the extremity of a

defert of this kind, which terminated with a

village of indifferent appearance, though of con-

liderable fize. Having paifed the village I found

myfelf very unexpeftedly upon the fummit of a

very fteep mountain, without my having per-

ceived any previous afcent ; but my furprize was
nothing in compaiifon of the c{Te6l it fuddcnly

produced upon me by the dazzling profpett

which burftiipon my fight, and whicli was ren-

dered
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dered ftill more beautiful by the men: ftriking

contraft that nature ever created in fo fmall a

fpace. I had jufl palled through a defert and

fandy country, and now a cultivated plain of

vaft extent captivated my eyes. This immenfe

landfcape, of which the horizon was the only

boundary, was ftill farther embellifhed by vil-

lages and hamlets fcattered in every direftion.

The magnificent fcene recalled to my mind the

profpe£t which is feen from the celebrated fpot

ftill bearing the name of the King's Table, near

Rheenen, in the province of Utrecht, and with

which this view well deferves to be compared.

A narrow path of rapid defcent foon brought us

into the plain.

The weather being mild, and the fun coming

out at times, the furface of the ground thawed,

which rendered the road heavy and flippery.

Towards the evening it began to freeze again.

Since the preceding day the highway was

become much wider and fitter for the padage of

carts, the ruts of which we perceived during the

whole of this morning. Willows and tall trees

grow on each fide of the road. In the courfe of

the day we met with a number of horfes and

jmules laden with merchandize. The city of

Hong-
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Hong chang-chen, where we flopped to refrefli, is

a place of fome confequence. It has two gates,

bat is not inclofed by walls. Lin-ouay-cheny

where we arrived in the evening, feemed alfo a

large place ; but the darknefs of the night hin-

dered us from judging with any degree of cer-

titude. Before we came to the latter place, and

at the diftance of about half a league, we faw a

tower of feven ftories. In approximating Lin-

otiay-chen, the road paffes over a caufeway of con-

fiderable height and width. In one part of it is

a very handfome ftone bridge, under which the

water of both fides of the caufeway forms a

junction. The place itfelf is poor, according at

lead to the indication of our lodgings, which

were exceedingly mean.

We travelled this day one hundred and five //

(ten leagues and an half).

His Excellency having fcnt word to his firft

condu6lor, that the next day he would only

travel eighty //', the Mandarin was fo much dif-

concerted that he came, accompanied bv the

fecond conductor, and had me waked at half pail

eleven o'clock. Standing by the bed fide they

conjured me to prevail upon the Ambaflador to

go as tar as one hundred and twenty //, without

which

k
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which he faid we could not arrive at Pe-king by

the appointed time ; and at this they teftified

the greater uneafmefs, becaufe, afraid of lofing

their employ, and of incurring the Emperor's

difpleafure. I promifed them my intcrceflion,

provided, in their turn, they took care to have

the Coulis ready at an early hour, and to fend our

cooks on before us to the flceping place, fo that

we might be fure of having a hot fupper. They

undertook to fulfil thefe obligations, to which f

added that of difpatching a courier for a chefl of

wine and fome trunks, for which feveral of our

gentlemen had an indifpenfable occafion. They

retired exceedingly well fatisfied.

27th. At half pafl four we were on our way.

I then perceived that the city of Linouay-chen is

greater than it had appeared to me the day before.

It is fituatedon the bank of a large river, which we
crofTed-by means of a bridge fupported by more

than fifty boats. At noon we arrived at Hau-

kiang-Jio^ a village ot little importance, where we
flopped an hour to take fome refrefliment.

At two o'clock we pafTed over a bridge of vaft

length, and of the following form: -"""'Ns^,,—-^ It

is thrown over a river of great width, is con-

ftru6led in part ofhewn ilone, and partly of brick

;

and
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and extends to the len^-th of eio:bt hundred and

five paces : its width, judging by the eye, is

twenty feet. It is compofed of fifteen arches,

which do not follow in fucceflion, becaufe there

are in different parts five intervals, without

arches, or openings of any fort. This was the

larf^eft bridjTe I had vet feen in China.

At half pad fix we came to Cau-chen-ekt at

which place we were to flecp, and near which

we pafled a river, over a kind of flying bridge,

built upon boats.

During this day's journey, which was con-

ftantly enlivened by fun-lhine, the road was very

good, and the weather mild. Our route, for the

moft part, took a north north-wefl direction, and

pafTed over a part of the plain that I difcovered

yefterday from the top of the mountain. It was all

a flat without the fmallefi: rifing ground ; a high

degree of cultivation adorning the whole country,

over wh'ch the eye wandered without obftacle or

interruption.

We pafTed this day by "Leen-chyng-yy which has

two gates, without a rampart; and which, though

larger, is not more remarkable than feveral other

villages
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villages and hamlets that we alfo met with on
our wav.

This evening our firft condu6i:or propofed ta

his Excellency to travel one hundred // in the

courfe of the next day, and received a favour-

able anfwer. ,

28th. Setting off this morning at half pall

five, we came at half paft- ten to V'ha-chan-y, a

miferable place where we ftopped to refrefh.

Proceeding again on our journey an hour after-

wards, we arrived about five o'clock, juft as the

fun was going dov/?-, at the city of Sieou-tcheotty

which completed the one hundred and five //

of this day's journey.

The road we travelled over to-day may be

confidered as the bed we have hitherto met with.

Like that, of yefterday, it took nearly a north

north-weft direction, and was equally flat and

free from rifmg grounds; but the foil is lefs pro-

du6live, being a very light fort of mould. The-

villages and hamlets made accordingly but an

indifferent appearance. This effe£l was even

perceptible at Sieoit-tcheoUy the interior of which

is by no means brilliant, there being nothing to

be
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-be feenbut fmall houfes, and difagreeable ftreets.

It is, however, a place of coniiderable fize, and

furrounded by ramparts. At fome diftance from

the town ftands a lofty tower; and upon the ram-

part itfelf, at a fmall diflance from the gate by

which we entered, is a building three ftories

high, in all probability a belfry. Our lodgings

were fpacious and tolerably convenient.

I faw to-day a four-wheeled carriage drawn

by Given, and much refembling the paftry-cook's

fledges [traineaiix de gateaux) fet upon wheels at

Amfterdam. The wheels of the Chinefe cart are

only two feet and an half in diameter ; each of

them being made of a fingle piece of wood, and

the whole four being of the fame fize. The body

of the cart is confequently clofe to the ground.

This carriage ferves equally for the conveyance

of perfons and goods, as well as to carry into the

fields the maimre intended to render them pro-

ductive.

I had alfo an opportunity of remarking another

ufeful addition to the barrow defcribed in this

work. It confifls of two pieces of wood fixed in

the internal angle, which the two feet of the bar-

row form with its fides. They are fo placed, that

they divide this right angle in two equal parts,

% and
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and come clofe to the wheel, in order to detacll

the earth that may adhere to it, which renders

the labour of the barrow-men lefs than it would

otherwife be. This idea, and that of having in-

troduced the two pieces of wood turned up at the

extremity, which the barrow-man before lays hold

of with the under part of his arms, at the fame

time that they ferve him as a handle to draw the

barrow after him, fliews to what a degree of per-

fe6lion they have carried it.

Yefterday I faw only a fingle honorary arch,

and this day no more than four, which feems to

indicate that this part of the country has not

abounded in perfons whofe virtues have been

found worthy of commemoration.

This evening our firft conductor came to vifit

the Ambaffador and me, in order to arrange our

journey for next day. He fixed it at a hundred

and ten //.

29th. We fet off at four o'clock, and at half

paft nine arrived at the town of Y-cau-y^ where

we breakfafted. Departing again an hour after-

wards, we reached Tan<han-ek at five ; and, as we

had gone a hundred and twenty //, ftaid there to

lleep.

Our
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Our route was over a plain, but from nine in

the morning there were mountains at no great

diftance before us. The road was every where

good, was carried over level ground, and took a

dire6lion from north-eaft to north north-weft.

We pafTed through nothing but poor villages and

hamlets of mean appearance.

We crofled, however, three rivers, over one

of which was a noble ftone bridge ; and at nine

o'clock traverfed a valley overgrown with reeds.

Near Tau-chan-ek is a hill of moderate eleva-

tion; upon the declivity of which ftand a con-

vent, and a pagoda fufrounded by trees, and

in a delightful fituation. To the detail of this

day's route I have to add our meeting with five

triumphal arches of hewn ftone. "»

30th. Our journey began again at five o'clock.

We were conftantly amidft mountains till eight

o'clock, when we afcended a rocky gorge, form-

ed by an interval left between two of them. As
foon as we reached the fummit, we enjoyed a de-

lightful profpeft of a valley. It is interfperfed

with graves, among which are a great number

overrtiadowed by little groves of cyprefs. Others

are furmounted by ftone monuments, and others

Vol. I. L by
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by triumphal arches. This variety, by occupy-

ing the eye, almoft baniflies from the mind every

idea of the mournful deftination of the place.

To the eaftward of the valley, and upon a hill

of little elevation ftands an hexagonal tower of

eight (lories, in very good prefervation. Some

buildings and trees, fituated near the bottom of

this tow^er, feem to indicate a pagoda and a

convent.

We crofTed the valley in order to afcend the

rugged fide of a mountain, on the tabular fummit

of w^hich ftands a great fort, or fquare caftle,

kept in the beft ftate of repair.

I '
.

' <

Having climbed up the mountain's fide, my
eyes were again delighted with the pl61:urefquc

profpecl that prefented itfelf almofl fuddenly be-

fore me, and of which I fliall not undertake to

defcribe the beauties. It was a view of a valley

flill more extenfive than that with which 1 have

already found it fo grateful to entertain my rea-

ders. A large portion of it is occupied by the

meanders of a noble river, which feems to take

a pleafure in winding through it, while its banks,

embelliflied by houfes or boats, gives new charms

to this enchanting fpot. To the north, the view-

takes
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takes in the city of Siu-icheou ; and at the weftern

extremity of the valley begins an aflemblage o-f

houfes rano:ed alonff the declivity of a mountain.

This valley is, at the fame time, covered like the

preceding one with thoufands of proofs that it

is devoted to thofe who are no more. A little

elevation, in the fliape of a round hillock of

about feven feet diameter, and three or four feet

high, is the ufual indication of their funereal

abodes, excepting the fmall number of thofe

Vvhich, as I have already faid, are defignated by

monuments of (tone. Thefe two vallies exhibit-

ed a greater number of tombs than all the other

places appropriated to the fame purpofe that

had hitherto come in our way. They might with

propriety be called the diveUing of the dead.

Near Sht-tcheou we met with three more tri-

umphal arches, two of which furpaifed in beauty

all thofe we had hitherto feen.

Clofe to the fide of the road we faw an infcrip-

tion engraved upon a large ftone, fupported by

a vaft tortoife alfo cut out of a lingle block.

I was three quarters of an hour in pafling

through the city. I perceived it to be populous,

and full of lliops of all kinds, and thence con-

L 2 eluded
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eluded it to be a very commercial place. At ten

o'clock I arrived at the houfe prepared for our

reception, w^hich was one of the handfomefl: we
had yet been in.

We dined at Siu-tcIieoUy where we defired to

have a pudding made of millet. The abundance

of that grain fuggefted the idea to me, and we
found the pudding much to our tafte. Millet is

here the common food of the people inilead of

rice, the ground not being fit for grain of a larger

kind. The contrary reafon is the caufe of its

not being cultivated in the fouthern parts of the

Empire. This was the firfl tirne I had feen any

in China.

In confequence of the promifes of the Man-

darins we expe£led to change our travelling car-

riages at Siu-tckeou, and to be fLirniflied with

litters borne by mules; but as the ufe of them

was unknown in the roads we were travelling

through, it was plain they had promifed more

than they could perform. They were accordingly

obliged to declare, that notwithftanding all their

endeavours, they had not been able to procure

us litters, no fuch thing being known, except a

few kept by very rich individuals for long jour-

nies. No Mandarin had one in his poffeffion.

To
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To fupply the want of them, they had provided

three or four carts which they came and offered

to the AmbafTador and me ; but we declined

availing ourfelves of their kindnefs, and content-

ed ourfelves with our chairs; abandoning the

carts to any of our gentlemen, who might be

tempted to make ufe of them. They were on the

other lide of the river.

At two o'clock we feated ourfelves in our pa-

lanquins, and, after quitting the city, paiTed the

river in ferry boats. It is very wide, and the

quantity of ice that floated down with the current

rendered the paffage exceedingly difficult. The
confequence was, that it was three o'clock before

we reached the oppofite bank. We then pro-

ceeded on our journey, but not without again

having a little difpute with the Coulis.

Our gentlemen, who felt inclined to make ufe

of the carriages, went to examine them; but their

inclination foon left them when they faw that they

were common baggage carts, with nothing to

ferve as a feat but the Itraw that was fpread at

the bottom. Never had fo clumfy and inconve-

nient a carriage prefented itfelf to their eyes in

Holland 3 and a fmgle glance was enough to

make them prefer riding on horfeback, mi-

L 3 ferable
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ferable as were the jades on which they were

mounted.

Thefe carts are, however, the ordinary car-

riages in this part of the country, and throughout

the provinces of Tche-li and Chang-ton. The firft

Mandarins themfelves travel in them, as we had

afterwards occafion to be convinced.

In the afternoon v/e pafTed over a handfome

bridge entirely built of hewn ftone. The road

over it is almofl: level from one end to the other,

and ferves as a communication between two fides

of a valley. Its width is about thirty-five feet,

and its length about eight hundred toifes. It con-

fifts of a hundred of thofe openings without arches

already mentioned in this work, and has a ftone

baluftrade on each fide nearly two feet in height,

and ornamented at every four or five yards, with

the figure of a lion couchant of very rude fculpture.

At this time the diminiflied ftrcam ran through

three or four of the moft centrical openings, it

being now the feafon when the rivers in China

are at their fmalleft height; but it is natural to

prefume, that during the rainy feafon, the river,

by rifing three or four feet, muft overflow all the

level ground; for certainly fo extenfive, and fo

collly a work would not otherwife have been

ere£tcd,
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erefted. At each extremity of tlie bridge is a

magnificent triumphal arch with three gateways,

or paiTages through it. By the iide of each of

thefe arches is a kind of open hexagonal pavil-

lion, in the midft of which a ftone is depofited,

bearing an infcription in honour of tli?e architect

of the bridge.

After having travelled a hundred and five //.

we arrived at half paft feve:i in the evening at the

town o^ Li cok-cky where we met with but an in-

different place of refuge for the night. A millet

pudding.was our whole fupper, and the floor our

bed.

31ft. W'e did not fet off today till feven

o'clock. During the morning we travelled over

a plain, crofTing three or four branches of a river,

and only perceiving mountains at a very remote

diftance. At ten o'clock the poor and liniple

village of Long-ckong afforded us a rciVelliing place.

We Hopped there a full hour.

In the afternoon, at a fmall diftance to the

weftward, we perceived a very extenfive lake,

whence arifes a river which runs through Tong-

y-lau, at which place we crofTed over it by a fmall

bridge of boats.

L4 Our
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Our road pr.nbd conftnntly between ploughed

fields, containing a great number of graves, fome

of which are marked by cyprefles. In the midft

of one field I remarked a ftone monument, fup-

ported by a tortoife, like that I had noticed on

the preceding day.

In this part of the country we met with a kind

of wheel-barrow, much larger than that I have

already defcribed, and drawn by a horfe or mule.

But how great was my furpri/e when I this

day faw a whole fieet of wheel-barrows, all of the

fame fize. I have good reafon to call them a

fleet, for they were all under fail; having a little

mail very neatly inferred in a hole or ftep cut

jn the forepart of the barrow. To this maft is

attached a fail made of matting, or more com-

monly of canvas, five or fix feet high, and three

or four wide, with reefs, yards, and braces, like

thofe of the Chinefe boats. The braces lead to

the fhafts of the barrow, and by means of them

the condudor trims his fail.

It was eafy to perceive by all this apparatus

that it was not a mere momentary matter, but

an additional contrivance in the carriage, and

meant to give relief to the barrow-men when

the
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the wind is fair; for othervvife confidering

the money it mull coft, and the trouble of

carrying it, it would be but a very ridiculous

whim.

I could not help admiring this contrivance,

and I felt real pleafure in feeing a fcore of thefc

failing barrows rolling along one after another.

At four o'clock in the afternoon we entered

the province of Chan-tong], and at half pafl five,

having this day travelled eighty // (eight leagues),,

we came to Shati-can-ing, where we met with

very tolerable accommodations for the night.

We this ev^ening made fome more ftriQ aiS

rangements with our Mandarins, in order to

quicken our journey, becaufe it appeared diffi-

cult for us, without doing fo, to arrive at Pe-king

at the appointed time.

During the laft three days I obferved in all the

cities, villages, and other places that flood by

the highway a great number of old caftles cal-

culated to protect fome external point, of the

fame kind as thofe that formerly exifted in Hol-

land. There were fometimes as many as three

in the fame place.

4 As
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As the Chinefe carry on wars without cannon,

thefe citadels may ferve as a defence, and feem

intended to prote£t the inhabitants from parties

in fearch of plunder.

I have alfo obferved within thefe few days a

number of orchards very regularly planted, and

this day I faw a couple of grey-hounds.

THE
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JANUARY I

jnLcCORDIXG to our agreement with the

Alandarin we were on our way at three o'clock

in the morning. I had again reafon to coaiplain

of my bearers, who let me fall feveral ti:nes.

At length my palanquin was in fo bad a con-

dition that at half paft twelve I was obliged to

quit it and go on foot to the firft place where we
were to ftop. It was the village of Kay hait,

where I arrived at two o'clock, and found that

his Excellency and the other gentlemen had al-

ready left it. As my palanquin could not be re-

paired very fpeedily, I wiQied to pafs the night

at Kay-hau, but the Mandarin of the town fent

me his own cart, with the moll earnefi: entreaties

to go on. Refolving at length to do fo I fet off

^t four o'clock, but did not reach the rendezvous

appointed
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appointed for the night till after I had been near

five hours upon the road. It was the city of

'Tfeo-chen. We were lodged there in a building

adjoining to the Temple of Mong-fou-ifu, the

moft eminent of their philofophers after Kong-

fau-tjii [Confucius).

We had travelled a hundred and feventy //,

and all to have no beds, and to be again obliged

to ftretch ourfelves upon the floor, although I

defired a foft bed more ardently than I had ever

done before, becaufe I had not ceafed to be jolted,

and fhaken for four hours and a half in that hor-

rible cart, and was in pain from head to foot.

Such a carriage may poffibly be convenient to a

Chinefe, but to a European it muft ever be a

real punifhment.

The city of Tfeo-clieuy which contains a Jofty

tower and fevcral triumphal arches, is no other

-

wife remarkable. Its houfes befpeak poverty,

and this chara£teriftic is alfo that of the villages

we this day pafled through, which make a very

miferable appearance. The temple near which

we were lodged is almoft the only ornament of

the city, being kept in very good repair notwith-

ilanding its extent, aiid that of its dependencies.

Ih
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In the court-yard oppofite the great hall of

adoration of this temple are two cypreffes, which

are faid to have feen four centuries. One of thein

has all its leaves, and is at lead a foot and a half

in diameter ; the top of the other announces

decay. In the iireet fronting the fore-court ftand

two very large triumphal arches of fuperior work-

manfhip, erected in honour of the great philo-

fopher to whom the temple is dedicated.

In the morning our road ceafed to be moun-

tainous; and we afterwards paffed along plains

interfered by a number of rivulets. The vil-

lages and hamlets were become more numerous

than on the preceding days. The road was alfd

more frequented, both by men and carts which

paffed us incelTantly.

2d. This morning we fet off at four o'clock^

The Mandarin of the city fent me one of his

old fedan chairs to ferve me during the reft of

the journey, and till I fhould have an oppor-

tunity on my return of taking my own again,

which was to be repaired in the mean time.

We were conftantly in the midft of ploughed

fields, and paffed through feveral wretched vil^

lages.
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lages. At nine o'clock we arrived at the fuburbs

of YcuU/ieou-/oi(, and flopped there to take fonje

refrefliment. Being carried along the ramparts

on the outfide, I could fee nothing of the interior

of the city except a lofty tower. The ramparts

thcmfelves were of confiderable circuit, and kept

in good repair. This place boafts of having

given birth to the great Kong-fou-tfu (Confucius),

which makes me prefume that it contains a

temple and other monuments erefted in honour

of that celebrated man.

At lefs than half a league before our arrival at

Ten-tcheoii-fou we croffed a large river, over

which is a very handfome ftone bridge, thirty-

four feet wide, and kept in good repair. I had

no opportunity of feeing or counting the arches.

Proceeding on our journey at ten o'clock, we
arrived before fun-fet at Ouenchang-chen^ in the

fuburbs of which our lodgings were fituated.

The dillance we travelled to-day was a hun-

dred and forty /z, through ploughed fields, in

like manner as the preceding day, but without

having feen any thing curious. The city of

Oiien-chang-chen^ which contains a very lofty

tower, is furrounded with handfome walls, almoft

^ new*
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new. It appears a large place. Over one of

its gates is a handfome edifice two ftories high^

as is the cafe with almoft all the gates of Chinefe'

cities.

Setting off at four in the morning, we
reached at 'nine the fuburbs of Ton^g-jmig-uheoUy

where we flopped for an hour, at a miferabie

piiblic-houfe, to refrefh and change our bearers.

We afterwards went through the city in a right

line from one gate to another, which includes

the fpace of five // (half a league) ; but the ftrcet

is more like the common road of a village than

part of a great city. The houfes, like thofe

of poor hamlets, are built of dry clay, and co-

vered with roofs of draw or turf; many of them

are, befides, in ruins, and confequently ffcill worfe

than the above defcription. Were it not, in

fliort, for its ramparts, there would be no con-

ceiving why Tong-ting-tcheou aflumes the title of a

city.

After having left it at fome diftance behind

us, we paffed a river which at this time was

almoft dry. Over the bed of it, however, ftands

a very ancient bridge of twenty-eight arches,

and of a form altogether Gothic. Some parts

©f it are built of ftone and others of brick j but

it
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it is fo much damaged above that it no longes

affords a fafe paffage.

We afterwards pafled feveral mountains, and

at four o'clock in the afternoon came to the city

ef Tong-ngo-chen, where we were again to change

our Couh's, and where we were conducted to an

handfome conquan. U}3on the whole, however,

this city would not be fuperior to its neighbour

Tong-ting-tcheou, were it not for the good condi-

tion of its ramparts and its gates, which appear

to have been built but a very few years.

After paffing through this city we met with

no mountains, but travelled conflantly acrofs a

plain till half pad eight that we arrived at the

town of Fong-ching-eky having gone one hundred

and fixty // (fixteen leagues).

This evening the On-tcha-iju of the province

came to pay a vifit to the AmbalTador and my-

felf, to afk after our health, and to enquire if he

could be of any ufe to us, having received orders

from the court of Pe-ki?ig to do every thing to

render our journey agreeable. We exprefled to

him our gratitude for his kind attention, and af-

fuied him that we had no occafion to trouble him.

After this fhort converfation he went away.

The
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The narrative of our journey may give fome

idea of the pun6luality with which the Em-

peror's orders for our accommodation on the

journey were executed; but as the Mandarins

had not fufficient authority over the Cotdis to

enfure their obedience, it is eafy to fee to what

clafs of people we owe the frequent inconve-

niences we meet with on our road.

4th. We fet off at a quarter pad three, and at

half paft eight came to the fuburbs of Yin-Jting"

theyty where we changed our bearers. At ten

o'clock we proceeded on our journey, and pafled

through that city, where every thing reminded

us of the two laft, even to the very ramparts,

the only thing that merited obfervation.

At eleven o'clock a Mandarin of the blue

tranfparent button came to meet us on horfe-

back. His fole intention was to pay his refpe£l:s

to us, and he returned as foon as he had fulfilled

it. He had, no doubt, given orders at the mili-

tary poft to falute the Ambaflador with three

guns when he fliould pafs; for it Was the firft

time that this compliment had been paid him
fmce we were travelling over land.

Half paft four we arrived at the city of Kao^
iang'tcheouy of which we faw only the outfide,
Vol. I. M but
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but we remarked the ramparts, which were irt

good condition, and an octagonal tower of twelve

ftories, the higheft I had hitherto feen. Two
triumphal arches were ere£ted, between which

the garrifon was drawn up in two lines. We
were carried through the ranks, and at each

triumphal arch were faluted with three guns.

We were condu£ted to a pretty good houfe in

the northern fuburbs, whither the Mandarin

who had paid his compliments to us on horfe-

back, came to repeat his affurances of conli-

deration, and to beg. us to proceed forty //.

Wifhing to gratify him in this refped we fet off

again, and at half paft nine came to the town of

Ji-oii-chan, having travelled at leaft one hundred

and (ixty //.

All this road was through ploughed land, of

which the foil, generally fpeaking, is more meagre

than what we had lately feen, and confequently

requires a greater quantity of manure. Cattle

feemed fcarce in this part of the country ; and

I had already remarked, for fome days before,

that a great many men and children go out with

little balkets and forks to colle6l the dung fcat-

tered upon the road. They then lay it by the

fide of their houfes, in order to mix it with

earths
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earth, and thus make a compoft, with which

they afterwards enrich their fields.

In feveral fpots of cultivated ground we per^

ceived a number of cedars and groves of cy-

prefs planted round fepulchres. It appears the

Chinefe, like the Greeks and Romans, confidet

this tree as facred to the dead, no doubt becaufe

its perpetual verdure affords a fhade under which

the wandering manes may refide*

The villasres and hamlets that we met With

continued to make a poor appearance, prefent*

ing no objefts to the eye but miferable huts in a

flate of decay. Even the very pagodas, fituated

•upon level ground, are in general in ruins, and

in a great meafure abandoned. From all the

obfervations we have been able to make on fe^

veral cities, we are warranted to conclude that

the greater part of them are nothing but large

fpaces inclofed with walls, of which a very fmall

portion is built upon. This wall gives them

from without an importance which does not

really belong to them, at leaft according to Eu-
ropean ideas.

In the whole province of Chan-tong the houfes

are built of dried clay, confequently they cannot

Ma lie
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be very folid, and mud neceflarily fuffer damage

in time of rain. At the fame time, as this

mode of conftru£lion is common to the cities as

well as the conntry places, it is by no means

afloniihing that in the former fo much rubbilli

and fo many ruins fhould be feen.

It appears that carts and wheel-barrows are

the only carriages known in this province, either

for the conveyance of perfons or goods. If the

cart were not fo fmall and hung fo low upon the

wheels, which are not of more than four feet

diameter, and which are of fmgular form, it

might be compared to the Heflian cart ; but the

felloes of the wheel are at leaft fix inches deep,

and, in the direction of a whole diameter, is a

large piece of wood, more than fix inches fquare,

crofling the axle, while two other pieces of

wood, fhorter and thinner than that I have juft

Tpoken of, crofs it in their turn at right angles,

and are inferted at each end in the correfponding

felloes. The axle, of which the end is fquare,

is let into the firft of thefe three pieces, fo that

the axle and wheels all turn together. This

will be rendered more intelligible by the ep-

graving.

I Thcf©
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Thefe carts in general are drawn by five oxen,

horfes, or mules; and not unfrequently all thefe

three kinds of cattle are feen harnefled to the

fame carriage. The ftrongeft beaft is placed

between the fliafts, and another is placed abreaft

of him, while the remaining three go before,

at the end of long poles. The driver directs

them with his voice, without making ufe of a

bridle. Sometimes, however, he enforces with

the long whip the orders that are not readily at-

tended to, or executed with fufficient promp-

titude.

For fome day's pad I have feen large flocks of

flieep led into the fields to feed. They feemed

very common in this part of the country.

5th. We fet off at five o'clock, and in the

courfe of the morning paffed through Nghen-chejt,

This city bears evident marks of decay in every

part except in the walls round it, which are

n£w, and in a magnificent gate, over which is an

edifice two fiories high, loaded with ornaments,

and covered with yellow varniflied tiles.

At two in the afternoon we came to the

fuburbs of Te-tcheou^ where we took a flight

repaft and changed our Coiilis. There is nothing

M 3 curious
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curious in the city except the tower. The
ftreets are bad, the houfes plain and mean, but

the wall or rampart is here again in a good ftate

of repair.

On leaving Te-tc/ieou, we pafied a great river,

the banks of which were crouded with at lead

three hundred vefTels, although there is but a

fmall depth of water. Thefe veffels were almoft

all loaded with rice, were deftined for Pe-kingy

and were lying here, as in a place of refuge,

againfl the breaking up of the ice,

Towards the evening we pafifed out of the

province we had been travelling through into

that of Tche-li, and at eight o'clock reached our

lodgings in the fuburbs of King-tcheoUy having

travelled this day one hundred and fixty //.

During the morning our road lay over uneven

ground, but in the afternoon we came to a flat

country. The foil feemed poor, and the villages

;^nd hamlets made a wretched appearance.

6th. We fet off at four o'clock, and at half

paft eight reached the city of Fau-ching-cheny

where we breakfafled, and were delayed till

twelve o'clock by the time loft in changing
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Coults. In regard to this the conduct of the

Mandarin of the city was deemed fo extraordi-

nary by our fecond condu6tor, that he thought

proper to pay him publicly with a few cuffs,

which foreboded that he would lofe his place

into the bargain. We found it impoflible to

arrive at Hien-chen before eight o'clock in the

evening. It was expe6led that we fliould go on,

but the arrangements refpefting Coulis having de-

layed us, his Excellency preferred pafllng the

night there.

We travelled this day a hundred and ten //

(ten leagues) over a flat country.

One of our condu£l:ors fent us this evening, in

the name of the old Mandarin of Chan-tong^ two

red furred cloaks for the Ambaflador and me,

and twenty-feven other 'pelijj'es for the reft of the

gentlemen and perfons of our fuite. Every one

of us heartily welcomed a prefent of the value

of which we were made highly fenfible by the

cold, which was become very fevere, efpecially

in the morning.

Our lodgings and fupper were here equally

bad,

M-4 7th.
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7th. We fet off at three o'clock in the morn-

ing by moon-light, which enabled us to fee that

the city of Hien-chen was in very bad condition,

and that in every part of it houfes of baked clay

were lying in ruins upon the ground.

At three quarters paft eight we reached Ho-

kien-fou, where we were received in a public

edifice, the grandeur of which infpired the mind

with awe. Breakfaft and a change of Coulis were

the occafion of this halt. Notwithftanding the

beauty of this edifice, the town is rather a heap

of ruins than an inhabited place ; and although

it is clafled among the cities of the firft rank, not

a quarter of the fpace it occupies is built upon.

I was defirous of knowing the caufe of its

being in this deferted ftate, and was told, that at

the time of the great inundations which did fo

much damage in the province during the pre-

ceding year, this town had been overflowed, and

had fuffered exceedingly.

At eleven o'clock we proceeded on our

journey, and met with feveral pagodas entirely

in ruins. Several rivers and ftreams interfefted

our route till eleven o'clock, when we came to

the
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the town of Lin-chon-Jingy where we took new

bearers to carry us fixty // further on.

It was eight o'clock before we fet off. We
paflfed a lake of confiderable extent, in the

midft of which the road pafles in a ftraight

line, which takes an hour and a half's good

"talking. In that fpace we pafled over nine

Hone bridges, and through a village built upon

an ifland feated in the midft of the lake. At
half paft one in the morning we came to Hiong-

chen, where, without getting any fupper, wc
took a little reft in a miferable inn, after a day's

journey of a hundred and eighty //. Our gen-

tlemen not finding a relay of horfes at the laft

ftage, were obliged, in order to get on, to put up

with common carts. Fortunately our journey

draws towards an end, for fuch fatigue would

foon become infupportable in fo fevere a feafon.

8th. We fet off at half paft four, and pafled

through the city of Hiong-cheUy which is of confi-

derable magnitude, and makes a better appear-

ance than thofe that had preceded it. Our road lay

through a country entirely flat, and at half paft

eleven we arrivedat the city of^/«-f^/>/^-f/^^«,where

we were conducted to a moft wretched public-

houfe. I refuted to enter it, in confequence of

which
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which we turned back, and were cnrried to a

handfome public edifice at a little diftance,

where his Excellency had already ftopped;

becaufe, upon my exprefl'ing a repugnance to

alight at the wretched place where I had arrived

before the reft of the party, fomebody had gone

to meet his Excellency, in order that he might

be condutled to that afylum.

We took there a difh of tea and feme fruit,

and then, changing our bearers, fet off again at a

quarter paft one, paffing through the city, which

was diftinguiQied by nothing curious, and ws not

even deferving to be compared to a Dutch village.

We continued our journey through a flat

country of little fertility ; and at three quarters

paft fix came to the fuburbs of TJo-tcheoUy where

we found an excellent Conqiian. As to fupper

we were obliged to content ourfelves with eggs

and a little rice. The day's journey was a

hundred and ten //. The other gentlemen,

thanks to the carts, did not arrive till a little

before eleven, complaining bitterly of their dif-

agreeable vehicles.

9th. At three o'clock in the morning we

were again upon the road. We pafied through

the
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the city of Tfo-tcheou, which we judged to be

very commercial from the great number of fliops

it contained. About half way through it was a

large building, Handing over an arched gateway,

thirty-fix paces wide in the clear. This is,

doubtlefs, the place where the commandant of

the town takes his ftation in cafe of an attack,

in order to extend his view over every quarter,

and to give his orders in confequence. After

leaving the town we paiTed over a handfome

ftone bridge, about thirty feet wide, and nine

hundred and fixty paces long. In the middle it

is arched for about two hundred yards, while

the two ends or extremities have no perceptible

rife. Not being able to fee the fide of the

bridge while I was paffing over it, it was im-

pofTible for me to count the arches, and the fear

of lofing time did not permit me to flop.

In the afternoon we pafTed two other bridges,

alfo of ftone, one two hundred, the other a hun-

dred yards long.

The ground we went over was broken, and of

a fterile appearance, while mountains clofed our

profpe6t to the weftward.

At
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At half paft nine we came to Liang-hiang-cheny

a very miferable city, through which we pafiTed

after having flopped an hour at a wretched inn

•while waiting for other bearers. Without the

town is a tower of fix ftories, the only thing

worthy of remark. We afterwards pafled through

L.Q-ko'kl-oUi a place confiding of one very long

ftreet, full of fhops. Its numerous population

announces a great trade. Thence we proceeded

to the little city Fee-ching-fe^ a place of handfome

appearance, becaufe its walls, its houfes, and its

gates are kept in good repair.

Near this city is a bridge of hewn ftone of un-

common beauty. Its length is two hundred and

fixteen paces, and at each end ftands an open

pavilion, the roofs of which are of yellow var-

iiifhed tiles. In the centre of thefe pavilions are

fiones bearing infcriptions in honour of the ar-

chitect of the bridge. The river, which is very

wide at this place, was frozen to a great depth.

A little beyond the bridge is a large and noble

fquare edifice, with a double roof, alfo covered

"With yellow varnifhed tiles, and decorated with

a great number of ornaments. It is a temple

cre6ted by the Emperor to one of the gods by

whom he thinks himfelf protctlcd. We there

met
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met with whole troops of dromedaries, either

going towards the capital or returning thence.

I had already Teen a few in the morning, but

thefe lafl: were exceedingly numerous. Many
of them were carrying charcoal, but their load

was fo fraall that I was perfe6ily aftoniflied

at it.

At fome dillance beyond Fee-ching-fe we paffeii

a great valley of fand, where our bearers found

it very laborious walking. When at the end of

it, we came to the paved road which continues

to the gates of Pe-king, that is to fay, a diftance

of fifteen //' (a league and a half). At the begin-

ning of the road ilands a noble triumphal arch

of ftone, with three paflages, magnificently de-

corated with a variety of ornaments. A little

on one fide of this gate, and at the fifth // froai

the beginning of the road, are two uniform pa-

vilions, of a fquare form, double roofed, witli

yellow varnilhed tiles, and ornamented in parts

with fculpture well executed and entirely gilt.

The light of the fun ftriking upon the roofs

produced a fplendid effect, and reflected the

moft brilliant rays from the buildings. They
are preferved with the greatefi care,

I eitimate
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I eftimate the width of the paVement at thirty

feet. It is compofed of maffes of a heavy and

^lard ftone, twelve feet long by fourteen inches

broad, and as much thick. 1 his road is well

contrived for the continual pafiage of carts car-

rying heavy loads, and but for its extraordinary

folidity would have been ruined long ago.

It is fcarcely poflible to imagine the immenfe

number of dromedaries, horfes, carts, and mules

we met upon the road, or the furprifmg fenfatioil

the whole view excited in our minds. It an-

nounced in the moft ftriking manner the vicinage

of the Imperial refidence.

At three o'clock, being at no great diftance

from the city, we were taken into a pagoda,

to wait for the return of our condudtors, who
had gone on the evening before to inform the

Prime Minifter of our approach. Our conduc-

tors not returning after the lapfe of an hour, we
were again feated in our palanquins in order to

proceed. We obferved on the road fide, at a

fmall diftance from the gate, an o6lagonal tower,

divided into two portions, the lower of which

confided of only one fiory, while the upper one

was of thirteen, a mode of conftrudtion alto-

gether novel to me.

At
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At half paft four we came to the gate of the

fuburbs of Pe-king. On entering them I was

furprized to find that the ftreet was without

any pavement, while there was fo fine a one in

the highway without. This ftreet, which runs

in a ftraight line, is more than a hundred feet

wide.

The houfes, which ftand on both fides, are

equally deftitute of regularity in form and po-

fition i and the very fmall number of handfome

(hops to be met with frequently ftand next to

miferable hovels.

After having proceeded along this ftreet for

about three quarters of an hour in an eaftern di-

re£lion, and having followed another that turned

off to the north for about ten minutes, we ar-

rived at the gate of the city of Chim-ting-fcu, or

Pe-kingf foraetimes called alfo Khig-tchlng, The
fuburbs are called Agauy-lau-tching.

The gate of Pe-kingy like that of its fuburbs, Is

guarded externally by a baftion of femi-circular

form, the paflage through which is defended by
four very ftrong gates, thickly plated with iron,

and occurring in the fpace of twenty-four yards,

that being the thicknefs of the baftion.

4 The
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The entrance of the city itfelf, through the

ramparts, is, on the contrary, only protected by a

fingle door plated with iron, though the length

of the palTage is no lefs than thirty paces. Above

the ramparts, at the place where they overlook

the entrance of the city, is an edifice of the form

of an oblong fquare, of three ftories, and, ac-

cording to my eftimate, of at lead fixty feet in

breadth. Each ftory has twelve fmall embra-

fures for cannon.

We had not proceeded far through tlils gate

when the Cou/is fet us down in the ftreet, no

doubt to wait for orders as to the place whither

we were to be conveyed : this at leaft I thought

I perceived to be the .cafe. In eJfFe6l fuch

orders came a few minutes afterwards, dire61ing

us to be taken back to the fuburbs, which was

accordingly done. As foon as we got out of the

town the gates were fhut upon us, as is con-

ftantly the cullom at fun-fet.

We were carried a little way beyond the

gates of the city to a Conquan or public-houfe

generally frequented by carmen, fome of whofc

horfes we perceived already in the ftables. In-

dignant at treatment fo little conformable to

the character of an Ambaffador, and finding

his
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his Excellency impreffed with the fame fentl-

ment, I infifted on being carried to better lodg-

ings, but was told in a^fwer that no better were

to be had;

Shortly after two of the Mandarins, our con-

du6tors, came to tell us that they had announced

our arrival to the Prime Minifter ; that lodgings

were prepared for us in the city, but that we

could not occupy them till the next day, becaufe

the gates were fhut.

They made us many apologies for the badnefs

of our inn, afluring us that it was impoffible to

find another in all the fuburbs, and adducing, as

a proof of their aflertions, the neceffity they were

under of taking refuge there themfelves. We
were confequently obliged to fubmit.

The Mandarins ordered fome viands to be

brought us cooked in the Chinefe way, but we
contented ourfelves with a little fruit ; and,

after a day's journey of more than a hundred

and twenty // (twelve leagues), found ourfelves

obliged to fleep in our clothes upon the floor.

Our other gentlemen were not more fortunate in

their way of paffing the night.

Vol. I. N Thus,
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Thus, on our arrival at. the celebrated rcfi-

dence of the Emperor, were we lodged in a kind

of ftable ! Who could have expected fuch an

adventure ! No where, in the whole courfe of

our journey by land, did we experience fo many

inconveniences as in the province of Tche-li.

loth. Early In the morning all the perfons

attached to the EmbafTy, who alfo put up laft

night at a ftable, to fay nothing of the two pre-

ceding ones, which they paiTed in carts, came to

join us. As foon as the gates were open our

conductors went again into town, and returned

at nine o'clock, bringing with them carts for his

Excellency and me. They begged us to get in that

we might be conveyed to our proper lodgings,

whither the reft of the perfons of the EmbafTy

would repair in the carts in which they had tra-

velled. We accordingly feated ourfelves in our

new vehicles.

They are only intended to carry a fingle

perfon. The outfide is neat and covered with

cloth, and in the fides are little windows, by

means of which the perfon within can fee every

thing while fitting on a cudiion laid in the

bottom of the carriage, according to the Chinefe

cuftom.

Thus
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Thus feated we were carried through the

city, followed by the whole diplomatic train.

The ftreet, which is as wide as that of the

fuburbs, is paved in the middle for the width of

about thirty feet. The houfes are only one or

at moft two ftories high, agreeably to the ufage

in China, and like thofe of the fuburb are not

built in a regular line, which hurts the eye ex-

ceedingly j but this alfo is a Chinefe prejudice.

In general^ however, the houfes in the city

have a refpeftability of appearance of which

thofe in the fuburbs cannot boaft, and there are

even fhops of which the fronts are decorated

with carvings or fculpture in wood or Hone,

and gilt or varnlfhed from top to bottom,

^rhe ftreet, even in the parts that were not

paved, was covered with tents, under which

the {hopkeepers difplayed all that the loom can

produce, as well as provifions and goods of every

other kind, which gave it, to us, exactly the ap-

pearance of a fair ; and the great concourfe of

people, aflembled in European towns on fuch

occafions, is an additional trait of refemblance.

This fpe6tacle, the noife of carriages, horfes,

mules, and dromedaries j the affemblage of fo

many men and animals ; the appearance of new
drefles, manners, and faces; every thing, ia

N a jlhort.
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fliort, put in its claim upon my curiofity, and

captivated my attention.

After driving for a quarter of an hour with con-

liderable rapidity, we pafled a noble ftone bridge

of five arches, built over a fpot where the water

w as frozen. From this bridge we had a fine*

riew of part of the edifices compofing the Im-

.perial palace, which was at no great dillance,

and through which the water under the bridge

takes its courfe. A few minutes after quitting

this bridge, at e?ch end of which is a large and

handfome triumphal arch, built of wood, with

•three gatew^ayS, our little carts (lopped in a

narrow ftreet, where our lodgings were fituated.

We were immediately going to alight, but were

requefted to wait in our carriages becaufe the

houfe was in confufion, there not having been time

to put it in order. We were ftrangely aflonifhed

at this propoiition, and were again obliged t©

recur to our great remedy—patience.

After waiting an hour we were requefled to

alight and walk into the houfe. We found ft

paflTable, and pretty well laid out, but in the

Chinefe way, th'iit'is to fay, all divided into little

apartments, and, befides, badly fvvept, and co-

vered with duft. As foon as each of us knew
• what
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what apartment he was to occupy the fervants

were employed in making them more decent,

and in clean in 2: the floors and, benches. We
had mats laid over the former, which were of

ftone, but in the mean time we fuffered much

from the feverity of the cold, and although we

expreffed our fenfibility in that refped, it was an

age before we could obtain a little fire, or

procure the other things that we were moft in

want of. Nothing was to i)e found without a

great deal of trouble, and upon our exprefTmg

our aflonifliment at this want of preparation,

the apology was that we w^ere not expecled

before New Year's Day. Such was the confe-

quences of a letter difpatched by our firft con-

dudor to the Foo-tchong-tang, ten or twelve days

ago, in which he told him, that being overtaken

by bad weather, it was probable our journey to

Pe-kin? could not be brou^rht to a termination bv

the appointed time. The arrangement of our

lodgings had therefore been deferred. It feems,

however, that as we were expelled, it would

have been more prudent and more decent at the

fame time not to have put it off till the lafl

moment. On the other hand it muft be con-

fefl'ed that two hours fuffice to arrange every

thing in a Chinefe houfe, and they had no idea

of preparing it for us in the European fafliion.

N 3 Not-
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Notwithftanding all we fufFered from the cold,

we were obliged with our own hands to put every

thing in order that we willied to be fo.

One thing remarkably fortunate is our all

$irriving at Pe-king in good health. A ftrong

argument may be thence drawn in favour

of our conftitutions, fmce they refifted fuch

fevere and fuch long continued fatigue.

Our five gentlemen, and M. Petit-Pierre, the

mechanift, travelled from a hundred and twenty

to a hundred and eighty // (from twelve to eigh-

teen leagues) a day for eighteen days fucceffively

on horfes, whofe frequent falls kept them in con-

tinual fear of breaking an arm or a leg. There

being afterwards a want of horfes, they were

obliged to travel in carts, too iliort for them to

lie down, and too narrow to hold two perfons,

though two were often obliged to get into them,

becaufe the number of individuals exceeded that

of the carts, of which the only covering conlifted

of a mat of bamboo. Add to this an encrealing

intenfity of cold, both becaufe we were going

northvi(^ard, and becaufe the winter feafon ad-

vanced; and fome judgment may be formed of

the cruel hardfliip of fetting off at fo early an

hour of the morning, efpecially at the end of

our journey, which was hurried on more than

thp
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the preceding part. One week more, and we
lliould probably have been the viflims of fick-

nefs, or at leaft of confiderable indifpofition ; for

every one of us already difcovered fymptoms of

an impaired flate of health, though none of ui

were pofitively ill. The want of reft, the change

of aliments, and the privation of thofe which

]ong habit had rendered neceffary to us, had

diminiflied the corpulence of the whole party.

To give a better idea of this, I can truly fay that

the circumference of my body was dirainiihed at

leaft five inches.

Thanks to him who watches over every thing;

not one of thofe is mifiing at the ultimate period

of our deftination who fet off with the hope of

reaching it.

My obfervation applies alfo to our Chinefc

fervants, for they are ftill more fenfible of cold

than Europeans ; and as their ears are particu-

larly fubje6t to be froft bitten, thefe inhabitants

of the fouth have wifely imitated the example of

their northern countrymen, by covering them

with caps lined with fur. They took this pre-

caution from our firft entrance into the province

of Chan-ton^, and by thefe means prefen'ed the

organ of hearing from all accident.

N 4 _
As
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As it was prefamed that we (hould have no

dinner cooked, a great number of difhes were

brought from the Imperial kitchen, which al-

layed our hunger while our little arrangements

were making, and viftuals were providing. As

a fpecimen of the latter, the viands that were to

compofe our fupper were furniflied us immedi-

ately after.

Chairs, tables, and a kind of brafiers to warm
our apartments, according, to the cuftom of the

country, were alfo brought us. By means of

thefe fuccours, we were enabled to wait with-

out impatience for the hour of repofe.

In the afternoon we received the individual

congratulation of feveral Mandarins upon our

arrival, and our iirft conduftor came to acquaint

us, on the part of the Prime Minifter, that his

Imperial Majefly would on the 12th receive his

Ex'cellency and me, as well as all the perfons of

the fuite, and that we muft all keep ourfelves in

readinefs againft that day.

• At an early hour we took a light fupper, and

then retired to reft, in order to overcome our

fatigue by a found and grateful fleep, an enjoy-

ment we had been deprived of ever fmce we had

1 ceafed
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ceafecl to travel by water, and confequently for

a whole month.

nth. His Majefty fent a fine fturgeon by two

principal Mandarins as a prefent to the Ambaf-

fador. It was at leaft twelve feet long, weighed

two hundred pounds, and was entirely frozen.

It was a mark of diftinguiihed favour, that filli

being referved for the Emperor, and fuch of his

favourites as eat it receiving it from him. Great

care was taken to relate to us all thcfe particu-

lars, and to add, that his Majefty treated us

more favourably than the Englifli who came lail

year to Pe-king^ fmce fo fignal an honour was

never conferred upon them. According to the

cuftom of the country, his Excellency and I per-

formed the falute of honour to the Emperor, by

way of expreffing our gratitude both for his at-

tention and his magnificent prefent.

In the morning, feveral other principal Man-^

darins came to remind us again that it was the

Emperor's defire to fee us the next day, and to

tell us to repair in confequence to the palace at

five o'clock in the morning. As the greater

part of our baggage was not arrived, and none

of our gentlemen had with them proper clothes

to
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to appear in, we informed the Mandarins of

thefe circumftances, and requefted that, in con-

£deration of the prefent deplorable ftate of their

wardrobe, they might be excufed from attend-

ing us to court. This reafon, however plaufible,

had no eife6t. The Mandarins made anfwer,

that his Imperial Majefty was well acquainted

with our fituation ; that he did not want to fee our

clothes, but our perfons, in order to be fully con-

vinced that we enjoyed perfe6l health after fo

fatiguing a journey, and that he required us all to

appear at court. Seeing no means of eluding

this requeft, we at lafi: promlfed that we would

all fliew ourfelves, and with this aflurance the.

Mandarins retired well fatisficd.

Afterwards came other Mandarins in the name

of the Foo-tchang-tangy or Prime Minifter, to afk

for a French tranflation of the letter written by

the CommilTaries General of Batavia to the

Emperor. I made one, as well as of the lift of

prefents, and both were given to our firft con-

ductor, in order to their being delivered to the

JPrime Minifter. Probably it was intended to

have this tranflation tranflated into Chinefe by the

French MIflionaries at Pe-kiug, in order to com-

pare it with that which the merchants of Canton

made
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made aftel* my Englidi verfion, and which was

annexed to the duplicate fent from Batavia, and

forwarded by the Tfcng'tou.

From all thefe facts an inference may be drawn

of the fear entertained by the depofitaries of the

public authority in regard to the real contents

of the letter, and at the fame time this fear is

a proof of their convi£tion that reafons of com-

plaint exift, lince they are fo much in dread of a

complaint being made.

We lived again very abftemioufly this day

;

for little or nothing was to be got. Our provi-

fions were brought fo late, that we did not dine

till the afternoon was far advanced. We found

befides that our repaft in the capital was full as

bad as upon the road. Every moment we have

frefh caufe of aftonifhment, and new reafons to

perceive how very erroneous were the opinions

we had formed of the Chinefe nation.

This morning at five o'clock we repaired in

carts, and efcorted by feveral Mandarins, to the

palace, which I vs/as furprifed to find at only a

few minutes walk from our hotel. We were

defired to alight in the fquare in front of the

weft gate. As it was exceedingly cold, we were
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not kept waiting in the open air according to

the ufual etiquette, but were .condu6ted to a

fmall apartment, which had been previoufly

warmed, and with the mean appearance of

which we were much ftruck. At a quarter paft

fix we were carried back to the fquare to wait

for the arrival of the Emperor, to whom, while

on his way, we were to prefent the addrefs fent

from Batavia by the CommifTaries General of

the Dutch Company. This part of the cere-

monial was alfo a fubje£l of furprize, becaufe we
expecled to deliver the letter in one of the rooms

of the palace.

At Icall twenty times were we made to change

our place and lituation, being conftantly fur-

rounded by an infinite number of fpe£tators. In

the midft of thefe were alfo the numerous Am-
bafiadors of feveral nations bordering upon the

Empire ; that is to fay, of Corea, of Thibet, and

of the Mogul and Manchoo Tartars, who crouded

round us with a curiofity as great as that of the

Chinefe. In the prefs was a confiderable num^'-

ber of Mandarins, diftinguiflied by their particu-

lar dreffes and different infignia, I confefs I was

much ftruck, both with the concourfe of curious

fpectators, and with the confufion that prevailed

among them to fuch a degree, that any one

might
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might have imagined himfelf in the midft of a

favage nation, that had never entertained the leaft

idea of civilization. It was then that I recollefted

the boafted tribunal of the Lijioxi, or of rites

and ufages, and that I aiked myfelf, upon feeing

no figns of order, but a real chaos, on what occa-

fion it was that it exercifed its punclilious and

rigid influence ?—A fine fubje6]: for refle6tion, if

we had not been freezing, while gazing on the

fcene.

A man muft have been witnefs to fuch an oc-

currence in order to form the leaft idea of it

;

but from my perfonal experience, I could never

have believed that things could have been in

fuch a (late of difturbance at the court of the

Chinefe Monarch.

At length, after another half hour's expecta-

tion, the Emperor came from out of the weft gate

of the palace, feated in a yellow palanquin lined

with filk, and carried by eight bearers only.

When his Majefty approached, we were or-

dered to kneel down, the Ambaflador holding up

with both hands the gilt box in which was the

addrefs for the Monarch. When he had advanced

as far as us, the Emperor made his bearers (lop,

and
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and the Fok-lio-tayen, or Second Minlfler, \vho

was walking by the fide of the palanquin, came
and took the box from the hands of his Excel-

lency, and carried it to the Emperor. On this

we all performed the falute of honour, by bow-
ing the head three times to the ground three

times over.

The falute being finiflied,/ his Majefty ad-

drefled himfelf to the Ambaffador, enquired after

his health, and that of all the perfons of his

fuite, afked the age of our Prince, that of the

Ambalfador, and, laftly, whether we did not fuffer

from the cold, probably becaufe he was furprifed

at not feeing us in furred clothes. The Ambafla-

dor's anfwers being conveyed to him through the

medium of the Interpreter, the bearers proceeded,

and we made a fingle inclination of the head,

after which we arofe.

The Emperor was carried ftraight forward

to the weftward, into a garden belonging

to his palace, where there is a very large

pond, and whither we were conducted on foot,

in the midft of the croud, and with fuch ra-

pidity, that it was the next thing to running.

Each of us was taken under the arm by a Man-

darin, and dragged along in a manner which,

^ in
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in our country, would be confidered as charac-

teriftic of the greateft incivility and rudenefs,

though here it could only be regarded as a tefti-

mony of zeal and attention.

WTien his Imperial Majefty came to the edge-

of the pond, he got out of his chair or palanquin,

and feated himfelf in an armed chair placed

upon a fled. This fled, trimmed with a yellow

fluff, and loaded with ornaments, particularly

with gilt dragons on its fides, pafl^ed over the

ice to the other fide of the pond, whence his

Majefty and his two Minifters repaired into a

faloon to breakfaft, and expedite certain affairs

of ftate.

We alfo were taken to an apartment, where

bis Majefty had ordered breakfaft to be pre-

pared for us. It was fo wretched a place, that

if a fimilar one had been propofed to us during

our journey, we Ihould fcarcely have deigned to

accept ito We were then defired to fit down
upon cufliions on the floor, by the fide of little

tables, like the Chinefe ; but this being evi-

dently inconvenient to us from want of habit, we
were conducted to a pavilion of handfome ap-

pearance, fituated in a walled garden. There

we were put into a little room, hardly better

4 than

I
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than that we had left ; but at any rate it con-

tained benches and old tables, on which we fet

our breakfafl.

The paper panes in the windows inflead of

glafs intercepting the light, candles were brought

in. The candlefticks were clumfy wooden ones,

and the reft of the furniture was fuch as exaftJy

to remind us of a guard-houfe in our own

country.

On looking around us, we were ftruck with

the greateft aftonifhment, of which we only got

the better to refle6t, that being received In fuch

apartments in the Imperial palace, we had had

little reafon to complain of the bad lodgings to

which we had fometimes been taken on the road.

We concluded alfo, upon making the fame

comparifon, that the hotel in which we were

lodged at Pe-king was a magnificent place of

abode. This pi61ure will perhaps accord ill with

the brilliant accounts that the Miffionaries have

fent to Europe of this capital, and of the palace

of the Emperor; but I paint what I fee, and

what (I repeat it again) I fo little expe<5lcd to

fee, that nothing but by own eyes could have

convinced me of its reality.

After
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After breakfaft, during which his Majefty

twice fent us delicacies from his own table, a

proof of our being very high in his good graces,

we were carried back again over the ice, on

which we found a great number of people

Ikating. Their (kates only differ from thofe of

Europe in this, that inftead of terminating before

in a curve, they have at their extremity a piece

of iron Handing up at a right angle.

As the Chinefe had heard that our gentlemen

knew how to Ikate, feveral Mandarins of confe-

quence infifted upon one of cur fervants going

to fetch their fkates. When they were brought,

MefTrs. Van Braam and Dozy got upon the ice,

and gave the Mandarins, and afterwards the

Emperor himfelf, a fpecimen of the European

mode of Ikating. They were much admired,

and attracted a great concourfe of fpeftators.

After we had remained half an hour upon the

ice, his Majefty came and feared himfelf upon

the fled, which again croffed the pond. I per-

ceived that he gave orders for our being placed

near him, that we might have a better view

of the performances of the fkaters. At the fame

inrtant a whole troop of thefe came from a con-

VoL. I. O fiderablc
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fiderable diflance, running dire6l]y towards the

Emperor; and, as if they had not the art of

flopping themfelves with their heels, as Euro-

peans do when going at full fpeed, thefe Chi-

nefe, unable to check their rapidity, let them-

felves fall upon the ice as foon as they came

clofe up to the fled, in order that they might not

run over the Emperor. When the race of the

firft body of Ikaters was over, the fled was drawn

to artother place, where a gate made of bamboo

had been erefted, having a leathern ball fufpended

in the centre. Here again care was taken to place

us clofe to the Emperor, that we might fee every

thing without obftacle, his Majefly turning his-

head round repeatedly to look at us.

Prefently we faw foldiers approach, two by

two, who Ikated over the ice with bows aftd

arrows in their hands, and fliot, one at the

leathern ball, and the other at a kind of hat, of

leather alfo, laid upon the ice at a little diftance

from the gate. They were followed by a com-

pany of little boys, armed likewifc with bows

and arrows, of which they made the fame ufe as

the foldiers. This exercife was performed with

great order, and almoft all were dexterous

enough to hit the mark, though they moved with

gr^at
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great rapidity, and put themfelves into all the

elegant attitudes of European archers. The

children lliewed particular dexterity.

While this diverfion was going on, I had an

opportunity of obferving that the pond we were

ftanding on is a continuation of the water over

which the noble bridge is built that we paffed

the day before yellerday. It was in fight of us,

as well as feveral other diftinft edifices, that are

dependencies of the palace. In the midft of the

pond is a fmall rocky ifland, with a handlome

hexagonal pavilion upon it, whither the Em-

peror fometimes goes, during the fummer, to

amufe himfelf with fifliing.

Thefe fingular exercifes being at an end, his

Majefty returned to the palace, through which

we paffed with the croud, in order to go and

pay our refpefts to the Foo-tchong-tang, who, as

Prefident of the Tribunal of Adminiftration, has,

within the walls of the palace, and in the edifice

fet apart for the courts of juftice, a variety of

apartments, in which he gives audience, accord-

ing to the rank of the perfons introduced, while

for his family and houfehold he has a private

hotel, fituated without the prccin6ts of the Im-

perial abode,

O 2 We
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We were introduced to this Mandariit^

by whom we were very kindly receivect..

He enquired after the health of each of us,

alked if our laborious journey had not fatigued

us, and if we did not feel cold without furred

clothes.

After our anfwers had been conveyed to him

through the medium of M. Agie, we took our

leave, and were conducted back to our hotel,

where we arrived at ten o'clock. The Imperial

palace,, which contains within its inner walls

the buildings appropriated to the Six Tribunals

of the Empire ; namely, i. that of the Ly-JioUj or

x\dminiftration of the Regency of State j 2. that

of the Hou-Jiou, or Treafury ; 3. that of the Li-JiotCy

or of Rites and Ceremonies ; 4. that of the Ping-

/lou, or Military Council ; i^. that of the Hong-JioUy

or of Juftice ; and, laftly, that of the Cong-jiQw^

or of General Police , is in itfelf a fort of little

city, furrounded with a very lofty wall, through'

which there are a variety of gates.

In the interior of the palace there are hundreds,

of edifices, which make a magnificent appear-

ance on the outfide, and which are ornamented

with pieces of fculpture. Thefe buildings are

befide richly gilt, and farther embellillied by a-

red!
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red or green varnifli of the Japan kind. The

roofs are covered with yellow tiles.

Through the palace runs a winding canal,

which is vifible in fome places, while in

others it difappears under the buildings. The

pafiages and the fquares are all neatly paved

with hewn ftone. We perceived at a diftance

other edifices, in no refpe6i: inferior to thefe as to

external beauty ; but we alfo faw, in paffing

along feveral places, and between great mafifes

of building, the moft miferable hovels and heaps

of dirt, which were ill concealed by walls. The

apartments in which we were received by the iirft

Minifter were far from anfvvering to the import-

ance of fo great a man. The rooms are fo fmall,

that there is not a common tradefman's houfe in

Holland which does not contain handfomer and

more fpacious apartments j and they were fo full

of people of all ranks, that it was not without

difficulty that we made our way through them.

Nor was any great decorum prefcrved ^ maflers

and fervants were (landing promifcuouily ; and

the latter, that they might the better gratify

their curiofity by a fight of us, pufhed afide the

Mandarins without ceremony, and placed them-

felves before them. Every thing we faw ap-

peared to us inconceivable, and would no doubt

O 3 h^ve
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h^ve fee'med fo to any one who could have been

witnefs of this aflemblage.

The gate of the palace through which we
entered is itfelf a large building with three paf-.

fages, the middle one being the wideil and moft

lofty. Each paffage has a wooden door ftrength-

ened by plates of iron, with yellow brafs knobs

upon them, placed at about fourteen inches

from one another, and difpofed in the fame order

as the fquares of a chefs^board. Thcfe doors,

and in general thofe of all the Imperial buildings,

are painted red, and in all of them the. middle

pafiage is refervcd for the Emperor alone, while

thofe on the fides are for the Mandarins and pri-

vate individuals. The length of the pafiage

under the gate-way is forty-two of my paces, and

is very handfomely arched over head. Upon
the rampart over the gate is a building in the

form of an oblong fquarc, two ftories high, and

refembling in its conftruCtion, roof, and orna-

ments, thofe o( the interior of the palace.

On coming out of this paiTage, we found our-

fel\ cs in a vaft fquare, paved and furrounded by

buildings erected without the lead regard to

order or regularity. Each of thefe buildings,

fome of which are dependencies of the chief

tribunals.
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tribunals, is farrounded with its own wall. Two
onlv on the left hand of the entrance have their

facades and windows looking immediately into

the fquarc. The wails enclofing thefe different

buildings form right lines in the interior of the

palace, each running in the dire£lion of one of

the four cardinal points of the Compafs,

Here I muft beg leave to add, in regard to

the exercife of the fkates, of which we were

this day fpe£lators, that it takes place annually,

in prefence of the Emperor.

It appears alfo that it is the only day on which

ikates are ufed ; for neither before nor after did I

ever fee a fingle (kater in China, although 1 have

often feen fleds at the different times I have been

upon the ice.

This afternoon the two pieces of mechanifm

intended for the Emperor were brought to us,

that we might fee if nothing about them was

deranged. We found the upper part very

much damaged, which did not aftonifli us,

fmce once on the road, and in the prefence

of our Gentlemen, the Coidis let them fall

upon the frozen ground. As no Mandarin's

fervant has taken the leaft care of them,

O 4 we
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we have reafon to fear left all the reft fliould be

in the lame ftate.

Although we were liable to no reproach in

this refpecl, the whole having been put into the

hands of the Mandarins at Canton in the beft

order pofiible, and packed up in their prefence,

it was not the lefs mortifying that fuch diftin-

guifhed prefents, compofed of the moft finithed

pieces of workmanlhip (as their defcription in

the fupplement and the drawings will Ihew),

Ihould be no longer in a prefentable ftate. It is

true our mechanift declared that he was able to

repair them ; but we were in doubt if our ftay

would be fufficientiy long for him to have time

to finifti the job. We therefore refolved to be

guided by circumftances.

13th. At four o'clock in the morning the

Lingua came to wake the Ambaflador and me,

in order that we might repair to the palace, the

Emperor having given orders that we fliould be

conducted to the houfes of the Second Minifter

and the other grandees of the palace. We got ready

accordingly, and fet oft" for court at half paft fix.

We were taken into a'private room, to wait till the

pok-lio-iayen, or Second Minifter, (liould make

bis appearance in the audience chamber. An
hour
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hour and an half after v/e were introduced. We
falutcd him with a genuflexion, as we had done

yefterday at the Prime Minifter's. He received

us in a gracious manner, although there was

fomething haughty in his demeanour. Like the

Emperor and the Voo-tdiong-tang^ he fpoke to us

of our health, of the journey, and of our fuffer-

ings from the cold. M. Agie conveyed to hira

our anfwers, after which we took our leave.

Thence we went to the houfe of the Y-tay-en^

whom we found exceedino^lv affable, and whofe

hair indicated a very advanced time of life. He
had formerly been Hou-pou at Canton. We were

next to have been conducted to a brother of the

Emperor, but as fome engagement prevented his

receiving us, he fent us a meffage expreffive of

his regret, after which we were con4u6ted back

to our lod"in":s.

Thefe vifits carried us through a great part of

the palace, and gave us an opportunity of re-

marking: how little the interior of the buildings

correfponds with the outfide. The little apart-

ment in which we firft waited was fo plain, and

fo deilitute of ornament, that we could hardly

perfuade onrfclves that we were in the Imperial

palace. In going through fome narrow paffages,

we
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we obfervcd edifices in bad condition, and much
more calculated to indicate the abode of poverty

than that of a great monarch. There was no

^nd to my aftonifhment.

We were treated every where, and upon all

occafions, with politenefs and attention. His

Majefty even fent two Mandarins this morning to

enquire in his name after the health of the Am-
baffador and that of all the perfons of the Em-

baffy, I heard every moment that the old Mo-
narch was very well fatisfied with us, as well as

the Prime Minifter, and that as to myfelf in par-

ticular, I had the good fortune to exhibit a phy-

ilognomy and a demeanour which captivated their

good will, I was told befides, that we flood

very much above the Englifli in the opinion of

the Sovereign and the Voo-tchong-tang ; and

all thefe particulars were accompanied with

further compliments. I truft the reader will

excufe thofe which I have jufl: related, and which

my veracity forbade me to facrifice to a falfe

fenfe of fliame, becaufe I am in reality no more

here than the Hiftorian of the EmbaiTy.

The perfons from whom we received thefe

pleafing reports gave us reafon to hope for

fi'iW more diftinguiflied marks of favour, and

aiTured
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alTured us that .we lliould have an opportunity of

feeing things that no foreigner as yet had ever

beheld. Our defire to enHghten Europe by our

obfervations on what is moft remarkable in

China made this information highly agreeable.

While we were out upon our vifits this morn-

ing I met at the Imperial palace one of the

Portuguefe MiffionarieSj an old man with a long

grey beard. I had hardly time to falute him,

becaufe in hafle to go to the audience of the

Minifter ; and J was very forry for it. Our meet-

ing was fo unexpe6led, that I did not even

think of afkinfT where I could fee him ao^ain, a

thing which 1 am fearful the Chinefe will en-

deavour to prevent.

A little after twelve o'clock one of the princi-

pal eunuchs of the court, of the rank of a great

Mandarin, came to enquire in the name of the

I'rime Minifter after the health of the Ambaffador

and me. As our dinner was juft putting on the

table, he exprelfed a defire to fee us eat, and was

invited by us to fatisfy his curiofity. Nothing

efcaped his obfervation. Having feen his Ex-

cellency drink half a fmall glafs of brandy to

fupply the want of our wine, which was not yet

arrived, he alfo tafted it, and afked for one of

our
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our plates of Englidi manufafture, a little brandy,

and a couple of bifcuits, Vvhich he wifhed to

prefent to the Foo-tchong-tang. He returned us

his thanks, and, at the expence of the Engiifh,

beftowed great praife upon our politenefs, and

upon the order obfervable in every thing about

us. He then took leave, exceedingly well pleafed

with the attentions we had flievvn him.

The Mandarins who came with us were ftill

extremely difconcerted about the two pieces of

Mechanifm. It was evident that they were

defirous of colouring over their negligence, and

of throwing the blame upon the mechanift, and

bad packing up ; and that they were particularly

anxious left the truth fliould come to the Em-
peror's ears. Three Chinefe watch-makers in

the fervice of the court came to fee if it would

be polTible to mend them in a few days, under

the direftion of our mechanift ; but the latter

declared that as he could not make them under-

ftand him, it was impoffible for them to be em-

ployed. He faid that it would be necelfary to

remove the prefents into one of the apartments

of the palace, and to procure him his tools, which

were not yet arrived at Pe-king ; and that he

ihould then be able to repair every thing, with

the alliftance of two or three Miftionarics, who
had
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had laft year helped him to put to rights the

Englilh planetarium in the palace of Yiien-ming-

yiieii. It was eafy to perceive that this propo-

iition was by no means pleafmg to our conduc-

tors ; for they afked if we had not brought other

pieces of mechanifm that might fupply the place

of thefe. We anfwered that we had not, and

added, that fmce our mechanift was able to re-

ftore them to their primitive ftate, they would

be prefented to the Emperor as the moft valuable

things we had to offer him. They then went

away, much difcontented with the bad fuccefs

of their attempt.

Tliis afternocn we had tlie pieafure of feeing^

the reft of cur fuite arrive ; namely, fourteen

foldiers and fervants, all of whom had fufFered

much from fatigue and the feverity of the feafon*

A Malay belonging to the Ambafiador was in a

burning fever and delirious.

13th. A Mandarin coming again to enquire

into the ftate of the pieces of mechanifm, M.
Petit Pierre found means, by the affifiance of

one of our Chinefe fervants, to make him under-

ftand the real caufe of their derangement, and

the negligence fhewn by our conductors in that

refpe£t. He told him alfo, that with his tools,

and
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and the help of the Miffionarles, he could ma-

riage to make them as perfect as ever. The
Mandarin gave h'nn to uhderftand that he com-

ptehended the whole bufinefs, and that he was

going to make a report of it to the Prime Mi^

nifter.

In the mean time the day appointed for the deli*

very of the prefents approached. The mirrors ar-

rived this day, without having met with the fmal-

left accident; but one of the Englifh lanterns was

broken, which, however, I replaced by one of

my own. Two necklaces of pearl and amber,

that were put into the trunk which contained

my linen, were not yet arrived. As I refufed to

entruft the key of it to any one, a courier was

difpatched to accelerate its conveyance. In the

afternoon the Emperor fent us a large yellow

bag, containing Tartarian grapes of an agreeable

taftc, but fmall, and without (tones. The Man-

darins told me that thefe grapes being good for

complaints of the lungs, and his Majefty having

remarked that I had {o bad a cold as to be hardly

able to articulate, this prefent was a proof of

his attention and kindnefs. I performed the

falute of honour as a mark of my gratitude,

making an apology for the Ambaffador, who

was confined to his bed by a fevcre head-ach.

2 1 Ihould
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I {hould not forget to fay, that a cuftom Uriel-

]y obferved among the Chinefe requires every

one who receives a prefent from liis Im-

perial Majefty to place it upon a table, and

to perform the ceremony of adoration before it,

kneeling and bowing the head thrice to the

ground three dilTerent times over, while leaning

upon the hands.

There was fomething however very ftrange in

the treatment we met with.—On one hand we

received a great deal of attention, w-hiJc on the

other we were kept abfolutely confined to our

hotel, and watched as if we had been fo many

prifoners. We could not even find means to

convey a note to the Miilionaries. Such of our

fervants even as were Chinefe dared not go into

the ftreets, and the fevered puniiliment was de-

nounced againfi: any one who fhould attempt to

convey us any information. Of this we doubt

our conductors were the caufe. They were

certainly afraid, left in our converfations with,

the Miffionaries we fhould expofc the condu6t

of the Mandarins of Canton. All this rendered

our fituation difagreeable and tirefome, and in-

fpired us with the ftrongeft defire to return.

16th. The
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i6th. The young Malay, one of the Ambaf-

fador's fervants, whofe arrival in bad health I men-

tioned on the 14th, died this morning, in the fore-

noon, the Mandarin who was our third conduc-

tor, and who remained behind to fuperintend

the baggage, arrived at P^-;^/;^^. He brought

with him nothing but three trunks belonging to

the AmbaJfTador and me, and three cafes of wine.

We had it then in our power, after a month's

privation, to drink a glafs of that liquor at our

meals. We received him very coolly, and every

one of us afked him for fome article or other.

He anfwered that the whole would arrive in

three or four days, but that he had been obliged

to leave it to the care of two inferior Man-

darins. His Excellency, through the me-

dium of M. Agie, reproached him in terms fo

harfh, that he retired without making an anfwer,

-and w^ithout taking leave. Perhaps he was lefs

blameable than we imagined, fince it is fo diffi-

cult to manage the Coulis, as we ourfelves had

but too well experienced : but it is the nature of

man to complain without always confidering

whether thofe to whom he addrefles his re-

proaches deferve them ; and woe to the inno-

•ent who is expofed ro this kind of vengeance.

It is neverthelefs true, that it is exceedingly

unpleafant for our gentlemen to be reduced,

3 from
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froni the want of their trunks, to the necefTity

of borrowing linen.

At the fame time, the Mandarin to whom
the care of our hotel was entrufted fupplied our

table as fcantily as polTible, and with* an ever-

lafting monotony. This condu6t was certainly*

unknown to the Prime Minifter. Inferior Man*
darins had no doubt made it a means of filling

their purfe, as the domeftics of our conductors

did upon our journey, according at leaft to the

-eport of our Chinefe fervants. But where

^7is there a place in the univerfe inacceffible

^ to corruption ? Would it not be the fame thing
*" ^n Europe ? And would not every one try to

<^vail himfelf of fuch an opportunity if it fhould

icome in his way ? Let us not then judge too

feverely of the Chinefe, who perhaps would alfo

tell us in reply, that the fignal proofs of addrefs

which they gave in this inflance were no injury

io our pockets, fince the whole of our expences

^ere defrayed by the Emperor.

This evening the body of the unfortunate

^^alay was taken away and buried without the

i«ity.

{

V®L.L P . 17th. This
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lyth. This morning a prefent of paftry \va>

brought to the AmbafTador and his company, ii

the name of the Emperor.

.. . Shortly after, a Mandarin came to aflc for tht

valuable articles which made part of the prefent.

to the Emperor, and which had been entruftec

to my care. I refufed to part with them, fayin<

that I had orders from his Excellency to deliver

them to the Voo-tchong-tang in perfon, as had beci-

the practice in former Embaffies. The Man
darin, although he expreffed much difconteni

found it impollible to gain his point.

This afternoon the Lingua came to inform me.

that the AmbafTador and I were on the next dajk

to deliver the prefents for the Emperor to the

Prime Minifter. I communicated this meflagd

to his Excellency ; but he was fo much indif-

pofed with fever, that it was impoffible for him

to rife from his bed. I fent word of this to the

Mandarin by the Interpreter, adding that 1

fiiould go to court alone. '{

^

This day we received fome more of our bag-r

gage, and fome cafes of liquors, but in a moft

deplorable ftate. Out of forty-eight bottles con-

tainer

i
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tained in one of my cafes, twenty-feven were

broken, and in the others the breakage was in

the fame proportion.

It would be unju^ to impute this lofs to the

negligence of our c^ndu6lors. In the firfi: place,

the intenfe cold nvight have afted upon the fpi-

rituous liquors, and by freezing them might have

made them burft the bottles. Befides, thofe

curfed Coulis frequently let the cafes fall violently

upon the ground hardened by the froft, on pur-

pofe that the bottles might break and the liquor

run out, which rendered their burden fo much

the lighter. In would have been impoflible for

our conduQors to attend to every CouH, fince

they were fometimes fpread over a fpace of

more than two leagues. Befides, I have re-

peatedly fald that no Mandarin is able to controul

that clafs of men, the very refufe of the Chinefe

nation. There is then no remedy but patience.

The only well-founded reproach we have to

make our conduftors is their having continually

amufed us with vain promifes, which is not lefs

the falhion at court.

As it is not indeed impofiible, if we knew all,

that valid excufcs might be found for every

thing that appeared bla'naeable in our conduc-

P 2 tors.
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tors, I fliall make it a point to fay no more upon
the fubje6t.

1 8th. I repaired alone to the Imperial palace

before fix o'clock in the morning, carrying with

me the moil valuable prefents. I was there

ufliered into a miferable apartment, a comparifon

with which woulddifgrace a Dutch guard-houfe,

though in it I found feveral Mandarins, who
wore in their caps the eminent diftinclion of

the peacock's feather. At the end of an hour

and an half, two principal Mandarins came to

^ik me for the prefents, in order to carry them

to the inner apartments. I delivered them ac-

cordingly, ftiil Tcraaining in the midil of a nu-

merous company. Tea and paftry were pre-

(ented to me.

At nine o'clock I was conducted to the Prime

Minirter, to whom, after having made my obei-

fance on my knees, I offered an apology for the

Ambaflador, exprelTive of his regret at his be-

ing prevented from appearing by want of health.

He was very polite, and alked me if we had a

good phyfician in our fuite. To this I anfvvered,

that if the Ambaflador fliould not find himfelf

better in the evening, I fhould take the liberty

of applying for one of the phyficians of his High-.

I nefs.
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nefs. Perceiving by my voice that I had a cold,

he v^^as pleafed to attribute it to my being too

thinly clad. I obferved that my cold liad been

occafioned by the journey ; and upon his enquiry

if I took no remedy for it, I told him that I hoped

I fliould be able to do without. After a few

more words, he difmiffed me in a very friendly

manner. He was fitting upon his bed, on ac-

count of having received a hurt on one of his

legs. The apartment in which he received me
was fo fmall, that there was hardly room for fix

perfons to ftand round his bed.

As I was retiring, I found myfclf taken by the

arm and led into a little room adjoining to that

of the Prime Minifter. It was the Miflionary

whom 1 had met with in the palace, and who
had made his way through a croud of Mandarins

to accofi; me. Prefenting to him my hand, which

he eagerly grafped, 1 told him in Portuguefe,

that we were exceedingly defirous of feeing the

Miiljonaries at our hotel. He anfwered me,

TVe JJiallJliortly meet again. I had fcarcely time to

give him a note written by M. de Guignes,

which 1 had purpofely put in my pocket, when
I was pulled violently away, as if on purpofe to

brealc off our converfation, and led out of the

room. A moment after I faw my note in the

P 3 haads
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hands of one of the firft Mandarins, who at-

tended me to the outfide of the palace walls with

great politenefs.

On returning to our hotel I gave his Excel-

lency an account of all that had pafTed, and told

him, on the part of the Mandarins, that we were

expe61.ed at the palace on the two following days

at a very early hour, in order to pay our refpecls

to the Emperor. I did not, however, think

proper to advife him to go out ; which, indeed,

he was too ill to attempt ; for it was not only

neceffary that he fnould keep his bed that even-

ing, but it would have been highly dangerous

for him to expofe himfclf to the fiiarp air of the

morning, the cold being then very fcvere. This

morning Fahrenheit's thermometer had fallen as

low as fixteen degrees. I confequently fent

word that I fhould go to court alone.

Shortly after my return from the palace our

interpreter begged M. de Guignes to go thither,

as one of the firft Mandarins was waiting to

fpeak with him,

He went accordingly, and returning an hour

^fter told the AmbafTador that the Mandarin had

afked him the contents of a note which he had

3 fliewn
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fhewn to him, as alfo by whcm it was written ;

that he had made anfwer that it was his writing,

and that the purport of it was to inform the MiH-

fionaries that he was the bearer of fome letters

for them, and that he particularly defired to fee

one of them of the name of Roux, whofe agent

he was at Canton, becaufe he had fome im-

portant matters to communicate to him relative

to his Miffion ; that not a word was faid of the

affairs of the Company at Canton ; and that if

we were defirous of feeing thofe gentlemen, it

v.'as merely becaufe we were perfonally ac-

quainted with fome of them, and fiiould feel

great pleafure in feeing them at our hotel. M.
de Guignes added, that the Mandarin had ap-

peared very well fatisfied with his fincerity, and

had promifed to procure him an in!:erviev\r with

M. Roux.

We may then hope to be permitted to cor-

verfe with the Miffionaries, from which, no

doubt, reciprocal fatisfaclion will be derived.

I had hardly finifned the preceding phrafe in

my Journal, when a very unexpected letter was

fecretly brought me trom my friend Grammont,

who teftified an earnefl: defire to give me fome

important information. I fent my anfwer by the

P 4 bearer
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bearer of his letter. This gives us hopes of

being able to correfpond even if v^'-e ihould not

fee one another. IVty friend, however, gives me
reafon to expe£l that we fhall meet ere long,

which makes us all exceedingly happy.

In the afternoon two of our firft condudlors

from Canton came to enquire after his Excel-

lency's health, and to inform us at the fame time

that his Majefty received our prefents very gra-

cioully, and with every mark of fatisfadion.

They told us, alfo, that henceforward their func-

tions relative to our Embafly ceafed, other Man-
darins being charged to attend us during the reft

of our flay at Pe-king,

The Emperor's prefents being delivered, I

propofed to the AmbafTador to make out a lift

of thofe intended for the three principal mi-

nifters, the Aa-tchong-tangy the Voo-tchong-tangy

and the Fok-lio-tayeriy in order that they might be

fent to thofe Mandarins. To this he confented.

I therefore had the lift tranflated into Chinefe

by the Lingua, and then gave it to a Mandarin

to deliver to the above three Minifters of State.

In the afternoon the Naa-fan-tayettj a Mandarin

of the pale blue tranfparent ball, and peacock's

feather.
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feather, charged at prcfent with the care of

every thhig that concerns us, came to fee his

Excellency in his bed, and to enquire after his

health. He afterwards walked into my room

to vifit me, and to tell me to go the next morning

to court.

This Mandarin is the very fame in whofe hands

I this morning faw the note I had given to the

Miffionary, and alfo the fame who interrogated

M. de Guignes concerning its tenor. His ad-

drefs is pleafing, and his countenance very pre-

pofiefrmg. After having fulfilled his million he

took leave, and I attended him as far as the

ftreet-door.

19th. This morning at half pafl four I fet off

for the Imperial palace. I was condu£l:ed along

the ramparts from the weftern gate to the fouth-

ward, and then to the eaitward, till we came to

another great gate with three paffages, by which

we entered. I afterwards found myfelf in the

midft of a great open place, forming a long

fquare, and fituated fouth of the palace. To the

eaftward of this fquare is a temple in which the

boards or tablets [chap] of the deceafed Empe-
rors are laid upon altars. This fquare, as well as

1 could diftinguilh by the feeble light of the ftars,

has
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has on three of its fides buildings of little ele-

vation, along which ruas a covered gallery fup-

ported by pillars, except in the middle of the

fouth part, where there is a lofty building of two

ftories high.

I was conduced into three diiTerent little

apartments on the weftern fide, to wait there for

the arrival of the monarch. They feemed better

calculated to hold utenfils than to be the habi-

tations of human beings.

At half paft five I was led back to the fquare,

tlie Emperor's coming being immediately ex-

pefted. I then obferved that the fouth wall of

the palace advances at the extremities, and forms

two regular wings, which leflimate at a hundred

and fifty yards at leaft in length, leaving an in-

terval in the middle of about a hundred and

twenty paces. It is in the midft of this empty

{pace that ftands a gate or entrance, having, like

the others, three paffages clofed by doors plated

with iron, in the way already defcribed, that

form being general throughout all the Imperial

edifices.

The middle pafTage of this giteway is more

lofty and of greater width than two Jatcrd ones,

and
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and is full fixty of my paces in length. Over

the gate, as well as over each of the wings, are

buildings two ftories high, conftrufted and orna-

mented like thofe I mentioned when defcribing

the weft gate. There is, befides, on each fide

of the mi:ddle edifice, a pavilion, the roof of

v.'hich ends in a point.

In this part every thing is proportioned ac-

cording to the laws of the moft rigid fymmetry,

and the whole has an air of uncommon jjrandeur.

I calculate the height of the wall of the palace

>at about forty-feven feet. It is all of hevv^n flone,

and of confiderable thickcefs. The outfide, like

all the walls that indole edifices belonging to

the Emperor, is coated with plaifter, and painted

of a pale red. This, with the rich gilding and

brilliant colours of the building, compofes a very

magnificent whole.

At the angle of the palace wall, to the weft-

ward, ftands a noble fquaro pavilion, two ftories

high, coated, gilt, and ornamented, like the

other buildings, with a roof, the top of which,

embelliflied by a gilt point, attracls and pleafes

the eye.

This
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Ihis foLithern part of the palace mud have

exifted in its prefent ftatc at the time of the Eni-

bafly of the Dutch Eaft India Company, a

hundred and forty years ago, fince a very exa6t

reprefentation of it is to be found in Nieuhof *
;

but, at the farrrc time, that engraving is the only

one in the whole work that defervcs the praife of

accuracy.

At fix o'clock the Emperor came out of the

palace in his ufual palanquin, and was carried to

the temple ofhis anceftors, where he was detained

nearly an hour by the performance of his religious

duties. I knelt down while he was paffing, but

without performing the ceremony of adoration.

Before his Majefty came back a meffenger was

fent for my nephew Van-Braam, that 1 might

not appear alone. His Imperial Majefty, on his

way back, flopped his chair abreaft of us, and,

addreffing himfelf to me, did me the honour to

* This narrative of the journey of the Dutch Embafty in

1655 and 1656, written by John Nicuhcf, Ma'itre d'Hotel to the

AmbafTador, whofe travels in other parts of the world have alfo

been publifhed, has been printed in feveral languages, and in

different fhapes. It is alfo to be found in Thevenot's Colhdlony

and in the Abbe Prevoft's H'tftoire Generale des Voyages) tom. v,

j»age 229. of the (quarto edition. (Fr. Ed,)

enquire
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enquire after the Ambaflador. My anfvver having

been conveyed to him, he proceeded towards the

palace. I then performed the cuftomary falute,

bv bowing my head three times to the ground.

We were in expectation of returning to the

hotel, when the Naa-fan-tayen came to requefl; us

to go with him to the palace. We followed

him, and entered by the fouth gate. Immedi-

ately behind it is a large fquare, fouth of which

Hands a noble edifice of two ftories, and of vaft

fize, with a flight of fteps leading up to it. The

facade of this building, extending eaft and weft,

correfponds exaftly with the fouth gate.

We were afterwards carried weftward through

a gate, ftanding north and fouth, and having

three paffages. In the two lateral ones are eafy

flights of fleps to facilitate the afcent and defcent.

Having pafled this gate w^e found ourfelves again

in the great court behind the weftern gate, of

which I have already fpoken on the 12th of this

month. We were then conduced northwards

between two great edifices,' pafTing in our way
over a bridge laid acrofs a ferpentine canal.

This canal runs to the fouth-eaft under the

buildings contiguous to the gates through which

we had pafled, and afterwards fliews itfelf in the

court
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court we came to immediately after pafllng the

fouth gate. Thence it runs, ilill in a ferpentine

direftion, to the weftern part of the palace. We'

came at laft to the fame little apartment where I

was yefterday, and where we were left for half

an hour, at the end of which time a Mandarin

came to take us into the interior of the palace.

We were condu6^ed, in the firft place, as far

as the north corner of the area or efplanade

that feparates the fix courts of juftice from the

abode of the Emperor, and there we were again

led through a gate with three palTages and

flights of fteps. Magnificent edifices are ere6ted

over thefe gates, which confequentJy ferve a

ufeful purpofe, befides that of opening a commu-

nication from one place to another.

When we came to this fpot I immediately

judged, by the confiderable number of eunuchs

who were performing menial offices without,

that we were in the very place of rehdence of

the Emperor. We were then led through feveral

very narrow paflages, running eaft and north,

and penetrating more and more into the interior

of the palace. In one of thefe ftreets, for the

name is not unfuitable, we were fpoken to by the

Emperor's feventeenth fon, a young man of about

thirty^
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thirty, and of a pleafing countenance. He is one

of the four princes who are ftill alive*.

After pafimg along feveral winding path's,

kept very neat and paved with hewn ftone^

perfe6tly fmooth, while buildings on both

fides prefented nothing to the eye but dead

walls, we c&me to an edifice in a little apart-

ment of which was his Imperial Majefty. A
play was performing upon a fiiiall but neat the-

atre, oppofite the place where the Emperor was

feated.

After the Mongul and Corean envoys (the

former being eight in number and the latter

three) had performed the falute of honour to the

Emperor, I was likevvife prefented to the aged;

Monarch, and in ray turn went throup^h the

ceremony of prollration. He was fitting on a

fopha with his legs crofied under him, according

to the Chinefe cuilom. On his right hand was
the Voo-tcJiong'tangy and on his left the Fok-Uo-

tayen^ who, upon their knees and proitrate, were

fpeaking to the Emperor, as well as I could.

* This prince was declared Emperor on the 8th of February

1796, by his father the Emperor Kies-long, who retired

from the management of public aifairs.

jud^.
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judge, about me. The Prime Minifter then rofe,

and ordered the Lingua to tell me, on the part

of his Majefly, that he had attained his eighty-

fifth year, and. that I was the firft Dutchman that

had ever had an opportunity of approaching fo

near to his perfon. I addrefled my thanks to

his Majefty for this fignal favour in the moft re-

fpe6lful manner, and repeated the falute of ho-

nour, after which we rofe.

We were then placed a little upon the left, a#

were aifo the Envoys I have juft mentioned, and

were all told to fit down upon the gremnd on

carpets that had been fpread on purpofe, in two

ranks one behind the other. As I was not ac-

cuftomed to that mode of fitting, it was to me a

real penance.

At fir ft I took the Mongul Envoys for a body

of Miffionaries, fo much did their features re-

femble thofe of Europeans. I was even endea-

vouring to recognize my friend Grammont among

them, when I was undeceived. Delicacies, paftry,

fweetmeats, and fruit, wnth which the Emperor

treated the Envoys, were then fet before us upon

little tables J and befides thefe he fent u* from

his own two fmall difties, one of which was an

excellent yellow jelly. We bowed our head to

thank.
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thank him for this favour, which when gr^i^ied

in public is conlid.red as the higheft honour that

any one can receive in China,

After the Emperor had drunlc a cup of juice

or milk exprefied from a kind uf bean, a cup

of the fame beverage was brought us, poured

out of his Alajeiuv's own pot. All this was

given us by the two principal Minifters, and by

other perfons of high rank, into whole hands it

was delivered by eunuchs*

In the lad place the Monarch diflributed keep-

fakes to the Envoys and other perfons or diftinc-

tion prefent, who fcarcely amounted in alj to

twenty individuals. Thefe keep-fakes princi-

pally conlifted ot little bags for tobacco, and little

glafs bottles to hold fnuff.

My nephew and I received an equal portion.

It cfonfifted of four little embroidered purfes, a

bottle of fnuff, two boxes of Long-ch'mg ltd. ^ two

bowls of blue porcelain, and a little porcelain

difh with fix China oranges. We made the fa-

lute of honour fitting.

While all this was palling, the comedy was
going on without interruption, and fome Chinefe

Vol. I. Q were
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were alfo performing feats of activity upon the

theatre. Of one of thcfe I cannot help fpeak-

ing, on account of the extraordinary ftrength he

poflefled in his fectj and becaufe of all the turn*

biers I favv in Cliina, he was the only one deferv-

ing of mention. Even in Europe this man would

have attra6led the attention of the fpc£iators.

Lying down on his back, he held up his legs

vertically in the air. Upon the fole of his (etit

was next placed a ladder of fix long fteps, with

a flat board at the bottom. A child of feven or

eight years of age then climbed up the fleps,

and fitting upon the upper one, played a num-

ber of monkey-tricks, while the man kept turn-

ing the ladder firft one way and then another.

The child afterwards defcendcd and afcended,

tvvifling his body in fuch a way between the

fteps, that the diiTerent parts of it were alter-

nately on the two oppofite fides of the ladder.,

This diverfion lafted at leaft a quarter of an hour.

When the exhibition of the ladder was over,

two men brought an enormous earthen veffel,

which muft certainly have weighed more than a

hundred and twenty-five pounds, and which

they laid fide-ways upon the feet of the (Irong

man, who turned it round and round, and over

and
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and over with aftonifhing rapidity. The child

was then put into the vefTel at the moment the

mouth of it was turned from the Emperor, to-

wards whom it was immediately brought round

again by the man. The boy then made figns of

refpe£t, and cHmbing over the edge, got upon

the top of the veilel, feated himfelf there, and

alTumed a variety of attitudes, letting himfelf

hang down over the edge, by which he held with

his hands, and enlivening the performance by a

thoufand playful tricks.

I do not know whether I have fucceeded in

giving the reader an idea of the boldnefs of thefe

two feats of activity. As to myfelf, I do not

remember ever to have feen any in Europe that

aftoniflied me fo m.uch.

After having been prefent at lead three quar-

ters of an hour his Majefty retired. We were

defired to do the fame, and re-condu61:ed to

the hotel, where we learnt that the Emperor had

fent us another prefent, confifting of fome paftry,

and a piece of freih pork.

This audience came upon us very unexpe£led-

ly, and appears to have been of a very private

nature, fmce it took place in the Emperor's

Q 2 apartments.
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apartments, and fince fo very fmall a number of

perfons was admitted. The utmoft order pre-

vailed, becaufe there were no domeftics of the

inferior clafs; and it muft be confefled that every-

thing that was ferved up was cooked very well,

aj^d in a very cleanly manner.

I have great reafon to be pleafed with the cir-

cumftances of this event, fince it gave me an op-

portunity of feeing the internal parts of the pa-

lace, which perhaps were never before expofed

to the eyes of a foreigner. This will be the mo-

tive- of a little prolixity in the defcription I am
about to give of the place wherein we were re-

eeived..

The place in which his Majefly was fitting

is rather a hall or landing place between two

rooms than a room itfelf. The whole fpace is

lefs than ten feetfquare by eight feet high. There

were larger rooms on each fide; and;, in one of

thofe to the right of the Emperor, I perceived

through feveral fmall windows a great number

of ladies who were looking at us with much cu-

riofity; w^hile an apartment to the left contained

SL number of European bells, and feveral magni-

ficent pieces of furniture.

The
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The theatre is about fifteen feet fquare, and is

fo near the other room that there is not five feet

diftance between it and the ftair cafe. The in^

termediate fpace in which we were fitting was

hardly fufficient to contain us thirteen Envoys

and our little tables. The crreat Mandarins vi^ereo

on the fame fide, but clofe to the theatre, crowd-

ed one upon another, and only coming forward

when any thing was to be handed to the guefls.

I had the diftinguiflied honour of being waited

upon by the Prime Minifter of the Chinefe Em-

pire, who is alfo not unfrequently called the

kJEcoND Emperor.

Behind us was another building open in the

centre, with two apartments on its fides^ in

which I perceived doors, leading no doubt tQ

other apartments and other edifices.

By thefe details, and by thofe I gave when
fpeaking of the apartments of the Prime Mini-

fter, it is eafy to judge of the fmallnefs of Chinefe

rooms; for they never make ufe of large halls

but on occafion of fertivals or public aflem-

blies. It is generally the firft llory of great

edifices that contains a hail or two that might bet-

ter be called galleries. I am told that there are

a hundred of thefe halls as well in the Imperial

Q 3 palace,
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palace, as at the Emperor's country houfe at

Yuen-ming-yiien, intended for public entertain-

ments.

This afternoon his Majefty fent us four barrels

of Ihaddocks, pomegranates, and apples. This

gave me an opportunity of once more performing

the falute of honour.

The AmbafTador, who is almofl recofvered,

tends to go to court wit]

breakfaft with the Emperor.

intends to go to court with me to-morrow to

Towards evening the Lingua came to tell us

that one of the Mandarins had commilTioned

him to inform us that his Majefty had the in-

tention of fending us to his country houfe at

Yuen-ming-yuen^ fituated at twenty five // from

Pe-king (two leagues and a half) ; and of per-

mitting us to amufe ourfelves there for eight days.

He requefted us in confequence to make out

againft to-morrow a lift of the perfons we ihould

wilh to take with us, in order that every thing

necefTary might be provided ^ recommending to

us at the fame time to let our baggage be as

little bulky as poffible. I communicated the

meffage to the Ambaflador, who expreffed much

fatisfad^ioa
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fatisfa6lion at It, and to^d me how he wilhed

this party of plcafure to be arranged.

To avoid much embarraffment we fhall leave

at Pe-khig all the AmbafTador's guard, and the

greater part of the fervants. I have made out a

lift o^ thofe who are to go, and have fettled with

the Mnitre d'Hotel what we fhall take with us,

fo that every thing may be ready.

ftoth. At fix o'clock this morning his Excel-

lency and f repaired to the palace. On our ar-

rival there we were firft taken to a fhabby little

apartment; but afterwards to a more decent one,

ten or twelve feet fquare, and the bed of 'thofe

of the fame kind in which we had hitnerto been

received. At feven o'clock we were conducted

towards the Imperial buildings by a gate like all

thofe I have already defcribed, ftanding between

the two through which I paffed yefterday, and

upon the fame line. It differs from them in no

refpeft whatever. Within this gate we found a

very fpacious court, paved with hewn ftones,

and furrounded with buildings, the moll confider-

able of which are fituated to the fouth, and upon

a rifmg ground, up the middle of which we ad-

vanced by a flight of forty-five fteps.

Q4 The
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The fuccefiion of tbefe forty-five flops is inter-

rupted firft by a terrace ten feet wide; then

comes another portion of the ftair cafe, and then

anothe-- terrace of the fame dimenfions as the for-

mer. Thele two landing places or terraces form

galleries by means of a ftone baluilrade running

along the whole front, the pilafters of which ftand

at about twelve feet diftance from one another,

and fupport figures of lions and other animals.

The two intervals or terraces thus fituated one

above the other, and ornamented with a baluf-

trade, make a very pi£l:urefque appearance.

Having afcended the fleps we came to another

level fpot entirely paved with hewn flones, and

having to the fouth another flair cafe with ter*

races exactly refembling thofe I have defcribed.

Upon the level ground are three edifices, two of

which fimilar to each other, and {landing eaft

^nd wefl, are in the form of a long fquare,

while the third in the middle is a fquare pavilion,

tlie pointed roof of which ends ia a golden ball.

This payilion is confequently in a line with the

two flights of fleps between which it flands, and

according to the Chinefe tafle has an externa*

gallery fupported pn each fide by fix pillars. As

all

1
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all the doors were clofed, it was impoffible for

me to form any judgment of the interior.

Looking thence I faw to the fouth, and at the

bottom of the hill a garden fall of trees and

flowers, contiguous to the back part of the edifice,

which I mentioned yefterday as ftanding north of

the fouth gate. From the elevated foot on which

we were ftanding, our view palnng over that

edifice as well as over almoft all the others, ex-

tended to fo great a diftancc that the mountains,

iituated to the north o^ Peking, were plainly dif-

cernible.

The two great buildings, ftanding between the

two ftaircafes, have on the ground floor large

open faloons, in the front of which are galleries,

with three different flights of ftone fteps leading

up to them. The extremities of the projections

that cover the galleries are fupported by ten large

pillars. In other refpecfs thefe buildings are

conftrucled, ornamented, gilt, and varniihed like

all thofe I have as yet had occalion to defcribe.

The eaftern hall, called Pmi-au-tien, was pre-

pared for the audience and breakfaft of this

morning.

Li
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In the mkUile of the hnU is the Imperial

throne, upon a plat-form fix feet high. The ap-

proach to it is by three flights of fteps ; one in

the middle, and the two others on the fides.

The plat-form is covered with a carpet, and fur-

rounded with a baluftiade, which is ornamented

with carved work, as well as the Emperor's arm-

chair, and the rails that accompany each flight of

fteps. Behind the throne hung a yellow tapeflry,

and on the fides of the plat-form were feveral vafes

filled with natural flower's, to the fweet emanations

ofwhich two other vafes of metal added the perfume

ofbumingfandal wood and otherAfiadc fubftances.

The two extremities of the gallery without the

hall are paved entirely wiih (tones of a finely

polilhed furface. There were ranged the bulky

inftruments of mufic, fuch as that confifting of

fixteen little bells, that compcfed of fixteen

pieces of metal, the great drum, and feveral

other inftruments of a fimilar kind. They were

all richly gilt, as well as the pedeftals on which

they flood.

The outer court, in which moft of the guefts

were obliged to breakfafl: in the open air, was

covered v.ith thick carpets, on which were laid

the cufliions that each gueft had taken care to

make
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make his fervant bring, in order that he might

lit down more conveniently on the ground front-

ing the pavilion.

Oppofite the throne was pitched a great tent

of yellow cloth, in which the fide-board was ar-

ranged. Then in the court before the pavilion

were placed four rows of little and low tables,

covered with coarfe linen, and fo difpofed that

there was one between every two perfons, ex-

cept oppofite his Excellency and me, where a

feparate table was placed for each of us.

This court was furrounded by perfons of all

ranks and all claffes, not excepting ftage-players

and fervants. The latter had the impudence to

come and ftand before the great Mandarins, in

order to get a better view of us. There was in-

deed no lefs diforder than on the firft day, when

we were waiting for the Emperor near the weft

gate, previoufly to the exercife of the Ikaters. I

confequently found a prodigious difference be-

tween this entertainment and that of yefterday,

and was not a little furprifed at it. We were de-

fired to fit down upon cuihions, which we did in

imitation of the other guefts. The reader muft

forgive me for repeating that this pofture was to

me a real punifliment. All that we faw, every

thins
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thing that we experienced was novel to us, and

was marked with a character of fingularity well

calculated to attract, and rivet our attention.

It was pad eight o'clock when his Majedy
Came with an efcort of muficians, and took his

feat upon the throne. Every body then rofe, and,

falling direftly upon their knees, performed the

falute of honour. The mufic continued while a

table was ferved for the Emperor, who ate of

ieveral of the difhesfet upon it. This was a fignal

fcr the guefts, all whofe tables were then unco-

vered; they approached and fell to with great

avidity.

I obferved that the arrangement of all the

tables was the fame, and that there were exactly

fifty difhes upon each. This muft appear very

furprifmg, perhaps even incredible to my readers,

after what I have faid of the fniaJlnefs of thefe

tables. But I have to add that the viands, ferved

up in very dirty copper bafons, confifted firfl of

three rows of four difhes each, and that over this

firft layer orJiratum were three others, aiiiount-

ing alfo to twelve difhes each. Laltiy, to make

the four dozen fifty, there were at the top of all

two great copper bafons, in which boiled legs of

mutton weiG contained, and of which the fight

alonft
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alone was enough to difguft a man with mutton

for the reft of his days. The other (fiilies con-

fifted of farinaceous aliments, drefled in different

manners, or merely boiled in the w^iy of a hafty

pudding. There were alfo cakes much refem-

bling the unleavened bread eaten by the Jews at

their feftival of the Pafchal Lamb. Laflly there

were fweatmeats and fruit. I took a little of the

latter, feeling no temptation to tafte the reft,

which I kept ftiil comparing with what I had

eaten yefterday. This is a fort of Imperial repall

which I imagine will appear new.

After a fnort time had elapfed, a cup of beve-

rage was carried to the Monarch, • and when he

had drank, others were handed round to all the

guefts. Earh of them on taking the cup per-

formed the falute of honour fitting, by ma!:ing a

fmgle inclination of the head.^

1 found this beverage very agreeable; it is a

wine which the Chinefe make themfelves of

grapes, and which has a great refemblance 'to

that of Madeira, or the Cape of Good Hope.

Shortly after the Emperor ordered the three Co-

reati, and the two Dutch Ambaftadors to be call-

ed, in order that they might approach the throne.

3 We
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We were condu6led in fucceifion up the fteps oil'

one of the fides, and performed the ceremony

of adoration near the arm-chair. His Majefty

then addreffed himfelf to each of us, and pre-

fented us a glafs of wine with his own hand.

This gave occafion to a repetition of the falute

of honour; and after the third proftration each

of us rofe and retired.

When my turn came to make the falute on

account of the glafs of wine, I proftrated myfelf

with my head covered as his Excellency had

done, but my hat, not fitting me well, fell oft»

The fecond Minifter who was clofe to me picked

it up, and put it on again. His Majefty laughed

at the accident, and afked me if I did not un-

derftand Chinefe. Poton^ anfwered I, which in

Chinefe fignifies I do not underftand. At thij*.

his Majefty laughed ftill more heartily, and

while I drank my cup of wine looked at me, and

feemed to think it whimfical that I fhould make

ufe of his language fo apropos to tell him that i

did not underftand it. I afterwards finiflied my
falute of honour

J
and when I rofe to retire, the

JEmperor, having his eyes ftill turned tov^^ards me,

kept looking at me with a countenance expreflive

of the grcaleft kindnefs. Thus did I receive a

mark of the higheft predileftion, and fuch as it

is
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h even faid no Envoy ever obtained before. I

confefs that the remembrance of what I had fuf-

fered lince the morning by remaining fo long in

the cold, was very much foftened by this gra-

cious reception.

At this moment fome miferable theatrical

pieces began, with which tumblers, dancers,

and muiicians mingled their performances,

"Wretched alike to the eyes and ears of a Euro-

pean. Moorirti, Cochinfechine, and Thibetian

iriufic, executed by three orcheftras, the mufi-

cians of which wore dreflfes analogous to each

fpecies of mufic, did not afford us an amufement

more fuitable to our tafte ; and when his Ma-

jefty by retiring left us at liberty to return to our

hotel, we felt a very high degree of fatisfa£lion.

The Mandarin, who had been our firft con-

du6tor, informed us that it would be neceflary to

go to court again to-morrow, in order to congra-

tulate his Majeily on the renewal of the Chinefe

year.

Early in the afternoon fix little tables with

viands, fimilar to thofe of the morning, were fent

ys in the name of the Emperor. We performed

the faiute of honour, as a mark of our gratitude;

1 but
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but if I muft tell the truth, the onlyufe we coul^

make of them was

Chinefe domeftic*.

make of them was to give them as a treat to our

Hav.inghad fo near a view of the Emperor of

China this morning, it fcems natural that I fliould

fay fomething of his perfon and drefs.

His external appearance exhibits all the marks

of old age
J
particularly his eyes. They are wa-

tery, and fo weak, that it is with difficulty he

raifes his eye lids which hang down in folds,

efpecially that of the left eye. - He is in confe-

qucnce obliged, whenever he wiihes to ' look at

any thing that is not very clofe to him, to raife

his head, and even to throw it a little back. His.

cheeks are flirivelled and pendant. His beard/

which is fhort, is very grey. Thefe are the only

particulars I can give of this Monarch's perfon,

never having been very near to him but when he

was fitting.

It is true, that on the 12th of this month, I faw-

his Majefty take a few fteps, on getting out of

the fled, to return to his palanquin ; but as the

two Minifters fupported him under the arms,

probably becaufe the ground was flippery, it was

impoflibic
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impoffible for me to form an exv.S: idea of his

ftature.

His drefs confifts of clothes lined with fur,

which appeared to me to be that of the fea-

otter; and round his cap, which is fometimes

ornamented with a large pearl, was a border of

the fame kind* In this feafon, as well as in all

others, the Emperor's drefs is very plain, although

he is ferved and honoured like a god. He does

not, indeed, enjoy the tenth part of the pleafure

and amufements which are at the command of

tlie meaneft Prince in Europe. His recreations

confift of tricks and buffooneries, with which it

would be difficult to divert the common people

of a European country at a fair ; and fuch were

the reprefentations of this morning. But as he

is unacquainted with more refined enjoyments,

and unable to form an idea of them, he cannot be

faid to fuffer any privation. It is not then fur-

prifing that the diverfions of children fliould bean

am.ufement to the Emperor in his old age.

In comparifon with Europe, it may be faid,

that here the fplendor of Majefty is immediately

connected with marks of the mod degrading

ignorance. The Prince is elevated to the fkies,

while the man remains enveloped in the dark-

VoL. 4. R nefs
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nefs of the firft ages of the world. It is im-

poflible to conceive this aftoniiliing contrail

without feeing it ; nor can he, who has been an

eye-witnefs of it, always explain it, nor even

depift its moil; ftriking features.

Every thing in China fjicvvs the complete

ignorance of its inhabitants in regard to Europe j

and they hear it fpoken of with equal indifference.

The Emperor, as well as all thofe whom the public

opinion places immediately next to him, think

that they hold the firft rank among all the created

beings of this immenfe iiniverfe, and that they

are at the head of the firft nation to be found

throughout the vaft extent of fpace. A kind of

miracle mufi: be operated, before the idea of fend-

ing a Chinefe as an envoy to other nations can

enter into a Chinefe head. Hence it is eafy to

conceive the profound ignorance of the Emperor

of China, and of the people he governs, as to

every thing that concerns the reft of mankind.

It would be natural to fuppofe that the Mif-

fionaries muft have diminilhed this ignorance, by

giving them accounts of the different countries in

which they were born. But a Chinefe, and par-

ticularly a Chinefe grandee, never feels the leaft

defire of information on that head. How, indeed,

is
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IS it poffible to wi(h to learn any thing, when we

are convinced that our knowledge is already

fuperior to that of the reft of the world? Befides,

the Miffionaries enjoy fo little confideration among

the Chinefe, and infpire them with fo little con-

fidence, that they would countera£l their own
defigns to no purpofe, if they endeavoured to fet

the Europeans in any way above the natives.

They find themfelves, on the contrary, reduced

to the neceflity of extolling their prefent pro-

teftors above every thing : their adulation, in-

deed, even if iilent, would pafs for an acknow-

ledgment of the fuperiority of the Chinefe.

It may, perhaps, be fuppofed, that the fight of

the mafter-pieces of art, which the Chinefe re*

ceive annually from Europe, will open their

eyes, and convince them that induftry is there

carried farther than among themfelves, and that

our genius furpafTes theirs : but their vanity

finds a remedy for this. All thefe wonders are

included in the clafs of fuperfluities ; and by

placing them beneath their wants, they place

them at the fame time beneath their regard. If,

for a moment, they fall into an involuntary fit of

aftonifhment, they come out of it firmly refolved

to do nothing to imitate that by which it was

produced.

R2 The
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The Chlnefe having been long in the habit of

confining themfelves to what is ncceflary, and

of avoiding, according to the coanfel of their

anceftors, every thing which comes in the fliape

of a novelty, it is not furprifing that they fliould

not wifh to acquire the knowledge poflfefled by

foreigners. And, indeed, I muft confefs, as far

as the oppofition of manners allows me to judge,

that the Chinefe live very happily in their way.

And i/ that be the cafe, what have they more to

defire ? Why fliould they wifli to difcover thing?,

which when difcovered, they would, perhaps, be

unable to obtain ; and of which the privation

would make them acquainted with misfortune ?

I will even venture here to afk a queftion, which

feems disrated to me by my fubjefl: are the

people of the South Sea iflands become more happy

or more wretched, in confequence of their inter-

courfe with Europeans for the laft thirty or forty

years? Alas! it is but too true, that we have

given them a knowledge and defire of things

which their country cannot produce.

No doubt, the fame caufe would produce the

fame effe^^ in China. That nation lives in a

manner fo fimple and retired, that it can do

without thofe factitious wants, which we fliould

be miferable if we could not fatisfy. They never

z have
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liave any opportunities of alTembling at balls, and

parties of pleafure ; nor does any repaft bring

together large private companies ; all circum-

fiances of that nature - belonging to public fef-

tivals, to which men alone are admitted. The

women are only acquainted with fuch things, by

itealing a fecret glance, while the fkreen which

gratifies their curiofity, hides them from that of

the men. But in the ordinary courfe of life-,

•every one exifts in the bofom of his own family

:

the walls of his houfe are the boundary of his

amufem-ents, and that of female libertj^

How, indeed, in a nation which condemns a

whole fex to feclufion, can the individuals do

"Otherwife than live in an infulated way? How
can an agreeable fociety be formed ? How can

gaiety and pleafure be brought intoplaces which

are not adorned by the prefcnce of the fair, and

where their looks do not animate the fex whofe

exiftence they were deflined to charm ? Yes, I

muil: pay them the tribute of this truth, that they

are the foul of all focial enjoyments, and that

every thing languiflies without the fphere of

their delightful influence. How pure is this,

homage, and how much force does the truth by
which it is dictated acquire, when a man has-

R 3 been
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been feveral months in China deprived of the

happinefs they diffufe over life 1

I will venture to fay, that by means of their

continual intercourfe vv^ith Europeans, the Chinefe

of Canton are in general more civilized than the

reft of the nation to whom that advantage is de-

nied; and this effeSt is circumfcribed even in

Canton, where there are more perfons well in-

formed, induftrious, and polite, than in all the

reft of the Empire.

At Pe-kingy on the contrary, the rudenefs of the

Tartars is ftill perceptible, although it would be

natural to expe6t to meet with more urbanity

there than in any other place in China. Perhaps,

after all that has been publiftied in Europe con-

cerning that immenfe country, my judgment may

appear partial ; but I am determined to exhibit

nothing in falfe colours, though I am not fure

that the opinion of my fellow-travellers will not

accufe me offometimes ufmg too delicate a pencil.

This evening I was vifited by feveral Man-

darins, who all alTured me that my anfwer, and

my demeanour, had much pleiffed the Emperor

;

that he had fpoken of them to the Grandees of

the Court ; and that fo much was faid about it,

I that
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that Poton is become the cant-word of the day.

Every one congratulates me upon my ftanding fo

high in the good graces of the Emperor. Al-

though this exceffive honour can be of no fervice

to me, I am far from being infenfible to fuch

public teliimonies of the Emperor of China's

good will towards me.

The Ambaflador had requefled the Man-

darins, our conduflors, to offer, before the new
year, to the three principal Minifters the prefents

which are intended for them, ar-d which I had

been putting in order this afternoon, in order

that they might be taken away. But the Man-

darins having been to enquire when this pre-

fentation could take place, it appears that it is

thought proper to defer it, fmce they came to

tell me that we muft wait till a few days after

that epoch. I have confequently packed them

all up again.

At half paft two this morning we were ready

to fet off for court again. An hour afterwards,

our condudior came to tell us that it would be

wifer for us to wait at home, where it was warm,

while he fliould go to the palace to enquire if the

firft day of the Chinefe year required our at-

tendance. His Excellency was not at all pleafcd

R 4 ^Titi*
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with this uncertainty, becaufe he found it highly

difagreeable to get out 61 a. warm bed at fo early

an hour, and in fuch dreadful cold weather, and

becaufe his health rendered him more fenfible to

fuch difappointments. It is, however, poffiblc

that the Mandarins may not be to blame, fmce

his Majefty fometimes does not intimate his wilh

to the laft moment, as we have already'had oc-

cafion to perceive. However this may be, we
are goifig to celebrate the new year of the Chinefe

empire, by taking a httle more reft. «

Every thing was quiet in the capital the day of

this anniverfary ; for the report of a few crackers

between midnight and the break of day are not

deferving of mention ; w4iile at Canton fireworks

are exhibited for a fortnight almoft without in-

termiflion. Perhaps this kind of filence is the

effecl of the imprcflion made by the folar eclipfe

that happens to-day, that event being a fubject of

fadnefs and mourning to the whole Chinefe

nation, and particularly to the Emperor. He
retires into the interior of his palace, from W'hich

every one is excluded, and there bufies himfelf

in fuperftitious pra6^tices, in favour of the fun or

moon, in order that the light of the luminary

eclipfed may be reftored.

22d. This
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22d. This day has alfo been very quiet: five

are now elapfed fince I wrote to my friend Gram-

mont, whence it is natural to fuppofe that our

door is narrowly watched. Not one of our

Chinefe, even of thofe who ferve us as inter-

preters, are permitted to go out.

It is thought that we fliall not be allowed to

fee any Miffionary till we have had our audience

of leave of the Emperor, becaufe then we fliall no

longer be able to make any reprefentation or re-

monftrances, fuppofing it to be our intention to

do fo.

Flaving this day made a prefent to one of the

Mandarins, our condu6lors, for which he ex-

prefTed his regret at having nothing to offer me,

1 talked to him on the above fubjeft, and begged

him to enquire if it would not be pofiible for us

to fee the Miflionaries, which would be both to

them and us a real fatisfattion. I affured him

that our converfation would be merely an inter-

courfe of friendfnip, and the more fo, as I had

been acquainted with three of them at Canton.

I obferved to him befides, that if we fhould think

any reprefentations or complaints neceffary, we
fhould addrefs them directly to the Voo-tchong-tangy

and not to perfons whom we well knew to have

no
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DO intereft, and Hill lefs power, to fupport us In

our proceedings. He underftood my arguments

perfectly, and promifed me the information I de--

jGred.

23d. The new year has procured me the ho-

nour of a vifit from feveral Mandarins, which i§

the only remarkable thing I have perceived.

Our firft condu6lor from Canton having fent

for the articles of which his bedding was com-

pofed, and which had remained at our hotel, the

Chinefe guards fcrupuloufly examined each

parcel as foon as it was without fide the doors—

•

a proof that a perfeft confidence is not placed in

us, and that we are, on the contrary, narrowly

watched. How then can we hope to hear from

the Miflionaries ? And how ftrange is fuch con-

du6l on the part of a nation in regard to an Am-
baffador, to whom they afFe6t to give public

marks of confideration and efteem.

We this morning received all the reft of our

baggage, but in a moft deplorable ftate. Not a

fingle article has efcaped undamaged. Every

thing that was fragile is reduced to fragments.

The veflels containing provifion, the cafes filled

with liquor, are broken. In a word, it is a fpec-

tacle
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tacle of defl:ru£lIon very painful to us ; but which

it behoves us to contemplate without murmuring,

fince it is not in our power to remedy it.

About noon, the interpreter came to aftc me
how many perfons were to go to Yi(en-7}ihig-yuen.

I gave him a lift to deliver to the Mandarins.

This little excurfion will certain]'/ be an as^ree-

able recreation to us, fmce fo much has been faid

in praife of that magnificent fummer palace, part

of which was ornamented in the European man-

ner, about forty years ago, after the defigns, and

under the dire6tion of Father Benoit, a French

MilTionary.

25th. The two pieces of mechanifm have been

carried to a houfe in the neighbourhood of our

hotel, in order to their being repaired. A frefu

attempt was made to give our mechanift three

Chinefe watchmakers as affillants, but he re-

jected them again, becaufe it was impoffible for

them and him to underftand one another, and

perfifted in afking for the two Miilionaries, as a

mean of fpecdily terminating the bufinefs. Great

obftacles were ftartcd in oppofition to his requeft,

and the permiflion of the Emperor was deemed
previoufly neceflary. As his Majefty is much oc-

cupied at this moment, I propofed my waiting

upoij
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upon the Naa-fan-tayen, to -whom I could give an

account of what was pafTing, with explanations

fb well fitted to tranquillize him in regard to our

communicating with the Millionaries, that I

made no doubt of removing all fear. As I was

obftinate in my refolution, I was told in anfwer

that my defign would be intimated to that

officer ; but I plainly faw that it was con-

sidered as a thing exceedingly unpleafant for the

Mandarin who had been charged viith the con-

veyance of thepiecesof mechanifm from Canton.

Thofe, however, yvho had been our two firfl: con-

du6lors, and who were prefent at this difcuffion,

were themfelves of opinion that it would be highly

proper that I fliould fpeak to the Naa-fati-tayen,

The firft condu6tor recommended me to profit

by this opportunity in order to prevail upon the

^aa-fan-iayen to requeft of the Prime Minifter, in

the Ambaffador's name, that we might return by

water rather than over land, and thus be fpared

the fatigue incident to fo tedious a route,

The fame Mandarin told me alfo, that it was

already fome time fince the Emperor had dif-

patched orders to Canton to exempt the fliip that

brought his Excellency to China from the ton-

nage, cuftom-houfc, and Aiilin^ duties j apiece

of
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of inform ativon very agreeable to me, as by means

of this indulgence the EmbaiTy would coft the

Dutch Company very little 5 and I confidered it

as fo much the more fortunate, becaufe being

bound by the oath exacted from us at Canton

by the Mandarins, to confine our Embafly to

mere congratulations, it was out of our power to

folicit anv thing at Pe-king; thanks to that official

intrigue. And who knows -whether means would

not have been invented to fruftrate our intended

journey to court, if, inftead of fubfcribing to

fuch a declaration, we had refufed to comply

with their demand ?

Our fecond conductor, it is true, had men*

tioned to me the circumltance of the exemption

of duties a few days ago ; but I did not give en-

tire credit to him, although I thought it natural

that the fame favour fliould be fliewn to our lliip

as to theEnglilli Company's veffe! the Hindoftan,

Tvhich was exempted from all duties laft year in

confequence of its having brought Lord iVlacart-

ney's fuite and the prefents intended for the

Emperor. My prcfumption indeed was not un-

reafonable, fmce Vv^c were told, over and over

again, that we were held in much higher efteena

than the Engiidi Embafly. It is alfo juft that the

Chinefe Monarch fliould give fome proofs of

mag-
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magnanimity, when he receives teftimonies of

the high confideration he infpires, and of Euro-

pean generofity. And this facrifice ought to coft

him the lefs, when the hopiage paid him from

the extremities of the globe is witnefled by the

envoys of neighbouring nations, who can teftify

that the renown of the Chinefe Empire extends

to the mod diflant people upon earth.

The Dutch EmbaiTy will coft the Imperial

treafuiy at leaft eighty thoufand fae/s (fix hun-

dred thoufand livres, or twenty-five thoufand

pounds), all the expences of our journey from

Canton to Peking and back again, befides thofe^

ot carriage, being defrayed by the government.

But is that paying too dear for this tribute of

refpeclful affe£iion.

26th. About the hour of noon, the 'Naa-fatt-'

taysn came to our hotel and paid a vifit to the

AmbafTador, who converfed with him on a va-

riety of fubjciSls. His Excellency begged him to

thank the Prime Minifter for the favour which her

had inclined the Emperor to grant, of exempting

from all duties the fliip that brought him to

China, and to afk, as a new mark of kindnefs,

that we might return by water, in order to avoid

the great fatigue we bad experienced in our way

td
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to Ps-king. The Mandarin promifcd to execute

both thefe commiflions.

The Ambaffador added, that our mcchanift

would put to rights the interefting pieces of me-

chanifm we had brought with us ; but that he

ftill required the afllftance of one or two Mif-

fionaries, it not being poffible for him to avail

himfelf of -the fervices of the Chinefe, whofe

language he does not underftand. The Naa-fan-

tayen made anfwer, that the Miffionaries were

employed at that moment ; but that they fhould

come and affift M. Petit Pierre in a few days.

The Ambafiador, fliewing this Mandarin a

fuperb filver temple, entreated him to offer it, in

his name, to the Voo-tchong-tang^ as a teftimony

of his efleem. He confcnted to make the offer,

but added that the Prime Minifter would refufe

the temple, as well as every other prefent, be-

caufe it would ill become him to accept any

thing from perfons who had undertaken fo long

and fatiguing a journey in order to pay their

refpe6ts to the Emperor. Neither would any

other Mandarin confent to receive prefects

without an exprefs permiffion from his Majefty.

This
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This converfation being finifhed, the Man-
darin, after taking leave of his Excellency, came

into my apartment to look at fomething or other,

and 1 afterwards attended him as far as the ftreet

door.

Shortly after came one of our court conduc-

tors to acquaint the Ambaflador and me that we
are to repair to the palace to-morrow morning

at three o'clock, in order to be prefent when

his Majefty fets off for the temple to offer his

annual tribute to the Almighty, in quality of

Sovereign Sacrificer of the whole Empire. As
his Majefty is to pafs four and twenty hours at

the temple, he added that it would be neceffary

to be alfo at the palace the day after to-morrow,

when he is to return.

I alfo learned from him that we, as well as all

the perfons who are to accompany us, are to

hold ourfelves in readinefs to fet off for Yuen-

ming-yuen about the i8th of the moon (the 30th.

of this month), his Majefty wilhing to give us a

reception peculiarly gracious, and to Ibew us

every thing curious that the place contains.

I communicated all thefe things to the Am-
baflador.

27th. Although
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27th. Although we were prepared at the hour

appointed yellerday, it was neverthelefs half paft

five when we fet off for the palace. We were con-

du6led to the fouth fquare where I was on the

19th of this month 5 and were defired to walk.

into one of the apartments fituated under the

lateral galleries, where we remained till feven

o'clock, when we were taken back to the

fquare.

The day-light at the time laft-mentioned af*

fording me a good view of it, I obferved that the

building oppofite the fouth gate of the palace

is neither more rior lefs than the great gate of

the fouth external wall, which, according to the

lignification of its name Utim-moen, has five paf-

' fages. The middle one is the loftieft and wideft.

The lateral ones next to it, although fmaller tham

this, are however much larger than the two at

the fides. The building that I took before for the

gate of the temple of the Emperor's anceflor's,

is nothing but a gate leading to a fquare or ef-

planade to the eaftward, in which that temple is

fituated. I could now perceive the roof of it

overlooking the edifices that ftand on the weft

fide, as well as the trees by which it is fur-

rounded.

VoL.L S lalfo
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I alfo perceived that this caflern gate is exa£lly

in front of that to the weft by which we entered,

and that they were fimilar and fymmetrical

buildings.

On the fquare fouth of the palace (land two

bafes or pedeftals of marble fupporting four fhort

columns. On the capital of the eaftern one is a

machine which fliews the age of the moon, while

upon that to the weft is a circular dial with two

faces. It is inclined, and fo contrived, that at

fun-rife the hours are marked by the proje£lion of

the gnomon upon the under fide ; but when the

fun has gained a greater elevation, the time of

the day is indicated upon the upper furface.

This fquare or court yard, which is very long,

is entirely paved ; but with this peculiarity, that

in the crofs formed by the two lines which lead

to the four gates looking to the four cardinal

points of the compafs, the pavement, compofed

of large hewn ftones, is raifed five inches above

the reft of the fquare, upon a width of twenty-

five feet.

At half paft feven the Emperor arrived in his

habit of Sovereign Sacrificer. He was feated in

a very large and very lofty chair, made in the

fliape
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ili^pe of a temple, and carried by two and

thirty Cotilis. This chair was followed by

his ufaal palanquin. We performed no other

ceremony than that of kneeling down at

the moment that his Imperial Majefty was

pafling by;

The Monarch was preceded by a long train of

fervants on horfeback, each of whom carried

fomething of ufe to him, either for his perfon of

the ceremony he was about to perform. In the

firft place was a yelloW folding chair, and a low

table of the fame kind, both richly gilt j thed.

two great vafes of wrought gold j two boxes

full of betel; four great diflies or deep bafons,

and two more boxes containing perfumes, the

whole alfo of gold. Each of the bearers of thefe

various things had a ftrap which palTed round

his neck, and which ferved him to hold them by.

In this ceremoily tlie Empefor has forae r£-

femblance to the High Prieft of the Jews, who
entered once a year, drefled with the greateft

magnificence, into the Holy of Holies, there to

offer an expiatory facrifice in the nanle of the

tvhole Hebrew nation.

Sa The
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The proceflion took the road of the exterfiat

fouth gate, but before his Majeftyhad reached it,

we were taken away a.nd re-conducled to our

lodgings.

After pafling through the weflern gate, on the

outfide of which is a large paved court, I re-

marked exactly in front of it a place walled

round, with a gate of three paiTages, clofed by

folding doors painted red, and ftuck full of large

brafs nails. In this inclofure is a building,

which I prefume to be dedicated to the philo-

fopher Kong-fou-tju (Confucius), becaufe I pre-

ceived above the wall feveral roofs of temples

furrounded with trees.

North of this inclofed fpace is a very wide

canal, running eaft and weft, and another ftill

wider under the weftern walls of the palace, be*

ginning at the weft gate and running northward

for at leaft a mile.

It was about eight o'clock when we returned

to our hotel. About half an hour afterwards a

prefent was brought us from the- Emperor for

our breakfaft, confifting of a difli of cold boiled

meat, and a plate of balls of meal, boiled

alfo. This prefent will appear ftill more incre-

dible
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dible if I enter into farther details. The meat

confided of a bit of the ribs, upon which there

was hardly the thicknefs of half an inch of lean

flefli ; a fmall bone of the fhoulder with fcarcel/

any meat upon it at all 5 and four or five other

bones belonging to the back or feet of a ilieep,

and appearing to have been already gnawed.

All this difgufting colleftion was upon a dirty

di(h, and feemed rather fitting for the meal of a

dog than the repaft of a man. In Holland, the

worft of beggars would receive a more cleanly

pittance at an hofpitalj and yet it is a mark of

honour fliewn by an Emperor to an AmbalTador 1

Perhaps it was even the leavings of the Monarch,

and in that cafe, according to the opinioji of the

Chinefe, it was the greateft favour that could be

conferred, fince we had it in our power to gnaw
the bone that hisMajefly had begun to clean. I

\

ihould certainly have preferred partaking of any

other dainty bit rather than this unfavoury frag-

ment. From this trait the reader may form an

idea of the civility of the people of China. The
Emperor is no doubt ignorant of thefe difgufting

proceedings ; but at any rate the maities d'hotel

fhould take care that his prefents appear in a

more cleanly fhape, efpecially when they are in-

tended for foreigners.

S^ On
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On the other hand it appears that all this \n

the effe£l: of cuftom, for they pay quite as little

attention to cle^-nlinefs irj the other details of the

table. When there is any want of plates or

diflies they do nothing but turn thofe that have

been already ufed, in order to throw the remnants

upon the firft table that comes to hand, without

troubling themfelves about its being clean or

dirty. Such is the politenefs of the officers of a

cpurt where one of the rnoft important tribunal^

is that of ceremonies,

Our Mechanift, Petit Pierre, began this day tq

repair the handfome pieces of mechanifm that

h^ve be^n injured. That young man is really

very Ikilful in every thing belonging to rnecha^

nics and watch making.

28th, His Excellency apd I repaired to the

palace at four o'clock in the morning, and ftaid

there in the fame apartment as yefterday till fixj^

when we were conducted to the fouth fquare.

The Emperor was not long before he made his

appearance in his w^y back from the Temple of

Heaven, which is fituated at the fouthern ex-,

^remity of the fuburbs at ten // (a league's) dif-

tance from the palace. He was in his iifual

palanquin, carried by fixteen Coulis, and repaire4

immediately
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immediately to his apartments. We then re-

tired, and at feven o'clock got back to our hotel.

It would be not a little irkfome to European

courtiers if the princes there adopted the cuftom

of giving their audience and expediting affairs'

of ftate at the break of day. It is probable that

their levees would not be fo much crouded as at

prefent, and that the fame difplay of luxury

would not be feen on the part of thofe who only

go that they may be able to fay they have ap-

peared at court.

I am far myfelf from approving of the Chinefe

cuftom. In fummer, indeed, it may not be found

difagreeable to rife before tlie fun, and thus avoid

the heat of his rays; but how hard is it in

winter, and in the middle of the night, when
the cold is fevere and piercing, to leave a warm
bed to go and encounter the inclemency of the

air. It is, accordingly, with extreme repug-

nance that we fubmit to this neceffity to which

we are here condemned.

Neither upon this occafion, nor during any of

the other ceremonies at which the Emperor was

prefent, did I ever fee a military guard. There

is not even a guard-houfe at the 2:ates of the

S 4 palace^
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palace, which are entmfted to the fole care of n.

little Mandarin an4 a few other individuals ap-

pointed for that purpofe. Any one would natur

rally expe6t to find a fmall army in the Imperial

refidence, but he will fee nothing like it. I can

affirm, that in all my walks through the city I

never met with any thing military except a

fmall guard-houfe, occupied by ten foldiers,

under the command of an officer, who falls inta

the ranks himfelf, as ferjeants do in Holland.

At the gates of the city there are, perhaps, thirty

or forty mpn, commanded by an officer of highei;^

rank.

I was not a little furprized to fee fo few

troops, after having been affured laft year, by

one of the perfons of the Englifli EmbafTy (Cap-

tain Mackintofh) that the effective army of the

Chinefe empire amounted to eighteen hundred

thoufand men. Perhaps it is requifite to go into

Tartary to fee them ; for I fought in vain during

my journey to difcover a fufficient number tq

juftify my adopting any fuch eftimate.

In the cities of the firfl and fecond order we
found as many as two hundred and fifty foldiers,,

and in thofe of the third order feldom more than

hfilf the number. This calculation is founded

^
"

upon
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iipon the whole garrifon turning out under arms

in the cities we went through ; and in thofe that

we only approached, all the military were in

like manner drawn up while we paffed, in order

to add to the parade of our reception. Reafon-

iiig upon thefe daia, drawn from circumftances

in which it was more natural for the Chinefe to

feek to add to than diminifh their difplay of

force, and taking into the account all the cities

of the three orders, all the forts, and all the mili-

tary pofts of the fifteen provinces of the Chinefe

empire, we fliould hardly fuppofe at the outfide

more than eight hundred thoufand men.

Yefterday and to-day there were at leaft two

hundred horfemen mounted, who either pre-

ceded or followed the Emperor, but they were

<;onfufedly mixed with the reft of the proLceffion.

In the number was a fcore of archers, con-

founded alfo with the other individuals. The
reft of the train confifted of Mandarins and of

fcrvants of the Emperor.

This court is then the only one even in Afi^

where the chief of the nation is not furrounded

and protected by a formidable military guard.

The confidential guards of the Emperor of China

are eunuchs, who alone are charged with the

protection
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protecl'lon and police of the interior of the pa-

lace ; of that place where he is really domefti*

cated with his wives and children.

As to the horfes, of which during thefe few

days paft we have feen a great number, I cannot

forbear making them the fubject of a few ob-

fervations.

They are very numerous in the northern pro-'

"vinces of China, but they are in general fmall,

A horfe of tolerable fize is an uncommon thing,

and a truly bandfome horfe a rarity. This want

of beauty in the horfe is perhaps attributable to

the little care the Chinefe take of the fpecies.

They are very feldom either rubbed down,

"wafhed, or curry-combed. The faddle is put

upon them in the dirty ftate they are in when

they come out of the ftables, which are alfo kept

in very bad order. I have feen fome of the prin-

cipal Mandarins mount a horfe without caring

whether he were dreffed or not. I have fome-

times even remarked that the horfe's tail was

clotted with dirt, which adhered the more

itrongly owing to the froft, and which it was not

thought worth while to remove. From thefe

fa6ts I am led to conclude that this valuable

animal is here abandoned to himfelf, and that hi-?

nourUliment;
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T30urifhment is no more than fufficient to enable

him to work. My reader will then, no doubt,

be of opinion with me, that the fate of a horfe

4n China is exceedingly hard.

Palanquins are very unfrequent in the capital

;

few make ufe of them except the principal Mi-

nifters of ftate and the great Mandarins, when

they go out of Pe-king. The ufual vehicle is a

fmall cart, with only room for one perfon. It is

drawn by a fmgle horfe, and the upper part is

covered with blue or black ftufF. The Royal

Family itfelf, and the Grandees of the Empire,

make ufe of fimilar carts, but they are then co-

vered with cloth of an olive-green colour. The

entrance is almoft always in front, and the feat is

nothing more than a eufliion laid fiat at the

bottom of the carriage.

The private carts of the Mandarins have gene-

rally a little door at the fide. Thefe carriages

are not calculated for any but Chinefe. To
Europeans they are exceedingly fatiguing, owing

to the continual jumps they make over the pave-

ment. I get into them as feldom as poflible,

chufing rather to walk when I am going no

farther th^n the palage. Many Mandarins, par-

t-icularly of the military clafs, make ufe of faddle

horfes
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borfes Infiead of carts, whether going to court o^

clfewhere.

This morning his Majefty fent us a piece of

raw pork for our table. At noon, or thereabout,

the Naa-fun-tayen waited upon his Excellency to

thank him, in the name of the Prime Minifter,

for his offer of prefents^, and to intimate that he

cannot accept them. His Excellency upon this

obferved to the Mandarin, that as thefe prefents

were fent by the Stadtholdcr and the Dutch

Comoanv, the refufal of them would be a fort of

difgrace to us ; and that we therefore requefted

him to repeat this obfervation to the Foo-tchon^-

tangy and to entreat him anew to receive the

prefents, more efpecially as at the time of the

former Dutch EmbaiTies they had not been re-

fufed by the then Prime Miniller.

The Naa-Jan-tayen promifed to execute out

commiffion, though well aiTured that it would be

of no avail, becaufe, according to him, neither

the Voo-ichong-tang nor any other Minifter will

confent to receive any thing whatever, but

would rather offer us fomething as a teftimony

of their gratitude for the trouble we have taken,

and the fatigue we have undergone during the

Embafly,

This
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This Mandarin, after having taken leave of

the Ambaflador, had a fliort converfation with

M. Petit Pierre concerning watches. He then

went away attended by me again as far as the

inner door.

In the afternoon we were informed that it

would be neceffary to go to-morrow morning, at

four o'clock, to the palace, in order to breakfaft

in the Emperor's apartments. We had alfo

notice to hold ourfelves in readinefs to fet off

the day after to-morrow at noon for Yuen-^

ming-yuen.

apth. We fet off for the palace at four o'clock,

being conveyed in little carts to a fmall diftance

bevond the noble Hone brid2:e of which I made

mention on the loth and nth of this month.

There we took the fouth fide of the ftrect, op-

polite a great gate with three paffages, clofed by

folding doors painted red, and ornamented with

brafs knobs. Having paffed through this gate,

w^e found ourfelves in a large fquare planted

with cedars and other trees, under which we
walked for fome time. We were then con-

ducted to a little apartment near a pagoda, there

tp wait the Emperoi's coming.

When
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When it was broad day-light, but before thcJ

rifing of the fun, we were defired to leave that

apartment in order to go into a little garden,

tvhere the ground was entirely prepared for cul*

tivation. There we waited near a large and

magnificent building till the Monarch Ihould

appear.

1 foon perceived that we were in the fame

place where we had feen the Ikaters perform

their exercife on the 12th, but we were to-day

to the weilward of the fiozen pond, inftead of

being to the fouth-eaft. We perceived a few

ikaters upon the ice.

Soon after fun-rife the Emperor came in his

common chair, carried by eight Coulis. While he

was paffing we knelt down, but without faluting

him. His Majefty, thus carried, entered the

building, where he was received by the two

principal Minifters, who had arrived on horfe-

back fome time before.

We were then conducted towards a great

flight of fteps on the eaftern fide of the building,

which led us towards a paved fquare, fituatcd

fouth of it, and entirely furrounded by a ftone

baluftrade, having to the fouth three flights of
*

ftcps^
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fieps, which ferre as a defcent into the garden.

The building, \\'hich is two ftories high, is ex-

aftly fimilar to that which is fituated in the in-

terior of the palace, and which I defcribed to the

reader on the 20th of this month. The faloon,

called Tfe-quon-cok, the throne and the inftru-

ments of mufic, all retraced the idea of the

former place. The preparations were alfo the

fame, as well as the manner of placing the

guefts and their little tables, except that to-day,

inftead of fifty diflies, they could only boaft of

four, namely, rice, broth, bones of meat, and

balls ,of meal.

The Emperor having feated himfelf upon his

throne, all the guefts paid him the falute of

honour, and afterwards fat down upon their

cufliions. After having ate fomething his Ma-

jefty fent a fmall dilli from his table to us in

particular. It contained cakes of meal, which I

found excellent.

While we were eating, a vocal and inftru-

mental concert was executed. Among the

fingers I remarked a very ftout man, whofe voice

w^as the deepeft bafs I ever heard in my life,

while the purity of the found was aftonifhing.

He reminded me that I had heard about thirty

yeajs
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years ago, at Amfterdam, three famous J6Wsi

brothers, one of whom was ver^^ celebrated fof

his bafs voice, but this Chinefe furpaflfed him

very much.

The repail being over, a cup of the milk of

beans [Catjang) was brought to each gueft, but

it was fo burnt that it was impoffible to drink it.

Soon after the Corean AmbafTadors and we were

defired to rife in order to approach the throne,

oppofite which we repeated the ceremonies per-

formed on the 20th. We received from the

hands of the Emperor a cup of Chinefe Samfott,'

after which his Excellency and I made the falute

of honour with our hats on.

As foon as we had refumed our feats fome

buffoons entered, among whom was a little bo/

who performed upon the top of a bamboo the

only tricks deferving of notice.

Shortly after his Majcfly rofe, and retired

towards the palace. We were then defired to

walk down the fouth fleps into the garden,

where a large yellow tent was pitched over three"

long tables. On thefe tables were wooden

trays containing prefents for all the Envoys

who aflifted at the entertainment. They

wer€
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were diftributed by the three firfl Colaos or

Minifters of State, and delivered to each of us

individually.

I faw to-day, for the firft time, among thofe

Minifters the Aa-tchong-tang, who is fo far ad-

vanced in years that his beard is entirely white.

To the prefents made us one was added for

Prince the Stadtholder. It is a kind of Chinefe

fceptre made of a beautiful tranfparent green

ftone, refembling agate, and called by the Chinefe

Fitz-auy. This curiofity of admirable workman-

Hup, and the higheft polifli, valued at two thou-

fand dollars, was accompanied by fifty-five rolls

of different kinds of filk, which were delivered to

the Ambaflador. He then received for himfelf

twenty-five rolls of fluffs of various qualities ; I

had eight ; there were forty more for the five

gentlemen in the fuite of the EmbalTy ; and alfo

feventy-two pieces of Fanche {thin filk) ; and

feventy-two pieces o^ Nam-king for the Mechanift

and the feventeen foldiers and fervants. A falute

of honour expreffed our thanks, and then the

whole was delivered to the Mandarins, our con-*

du£tors, in order that they might take care to

convey it to our hotel.

The ceremony being over the Voo-tcJwng-lajtg

Vol. I. T caufed
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caufed it to be intimated to us, that his Majefty

had ordered the Haa-fan-tayen to take us to fee

fome of the temples and edifices within the pre?

cinfts of the palace. We defired the interpreter

to exprefs our grateful feelings for this favour of

the Emperor, and fet off under the guidance of

the obliging Mandarin.

We went back over the bridge, which I have

feveral times had occafion to mention, and to the

northward of which we entered the palace by an

immenfe gate.

We w^ere conducted in the firfl place towards,

the temple of Honing-ontfuy the great God of the

Lamas. ; a fe6l of which the prefent Emperor is

the declared prote£lor. This temple confifts of

two edifices, one fituated at the foot of a mount,

the other on its fummit. The firft is built in

the Chinefe fafliion, and the fecond according to

the tafte of the LamaSy that is to fay, that its

fquare bafement is furmounted by a lofty cir-

cular dome, which is itfelf terminated by a long

pyramid of excellent workmanfhip, and ending

in a point, the extremity of which is covered by

a crefcent. The idol placed in the lower temple

is of great height, gilt all over, and fitting upon a

cuihion. It is a coloffal ftatuCj the face expreflT-
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ing pkafure and gaiety, the chara£teriftics of the

idol of fenfuality among th^ Chinefe.

From the temple litirated at the foot of the

mount we proceeded through a door in the back

part to a flight of a hundred and twenty fteps of

gentle afcent, which led us to the upper temple.

On all fides of the fquare bafement which

fopports the dome of the latter is a large gallery,

furrounded by a baluftrade. From this point

of light the eye difcovers without obftacle the

vail •exte^it of Pe-king, of which the profpeft is

really furprifmg, both on account of the immenfe

fpace covered by the city, and of the view af-

forded by the whole of the palace, and by an

infinite number of edifices and buildings of all

kinds. Unfortunately it was a very early hour

of the morning, and a thick fog arofe, which

prevented our feeing fo well as we could have

wifhed. Belides tinere was no proportion

between the time required to examine every

thing, and that Avhich we were permitted to

employ. It was from this elevated fpot that I

perceived for the fii'fl: time, that the lodging af-

frgned to us is within the outer walls of the palace.

We were defired to remark from the gallery

of the upper temple the place where the laft

T 2 Emperor
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Emperor of the Chinefe dynafty hung himfelf,

It is a little rifing ground or mount, fituatec^

within the fecond inclofure of the palace, and

called King-tckmg. On the fumrnit of this rifing

ground, over the tomb of the unfortunate Mo-
narch, an open hexagonal pavilion has been built,

The outfide of the fquare bafement of the ^z.-

godz of Hotdn-on-ffu is entirely coated with bricks,

exhibiting figures in relief, in the mid ft of which

3S a deep niche containing the image of a Jos in

hafo-relievo. The bricks have a green edging,

but the niche and image are yellow. 1 he whole

appears to be enamelled. Hence the reader may

judge of the magnificent appearance made by

the whole edifice.

Within the temple itfelf, which is formed by

this fquare, ftands upon an altar an idol monftrous

in its form, but of fmall ftature, fince it is not

inore than five feet high. Its head is midiapen,

and it has a number of arms and legs of bronze,

caft altogether in a mallerly manner. Before the

altar are four ftuffed tygers in a fitting pofture ;

and along the walls are fufpended bows, arrows,

and other attributes of hunting. The door, the

pillars, and the window-frames of the temple

are of bronze likewife, and are cmbelliilied by

art in a way highly deferring of praife.

Above
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Above this fquare edifice ftands, as I have

already faid, the dome, the bottom of which is of

lefs extent than the fquare bafement itfelf, and

which, after a contraction or neck, rifes, in-

creafing in fize, and terminates in a feftion of a

fphere. On the centre of this dome ftands a

bronze fpire or point, ornamented with a fef-

toon, furmounted by a crefcent, richly gilt.

After having admired all thefe details, and every

thing elfe about this temple, and after having

indulged our eyes v^ath a view of fuch a variety

of obje8:s, we proceeded along a private road^

made at the back of the hill, in which we now
and then met with pieces of rock. It brought

us'to a third temple of Chinefe confi:ru6tion, con-

taininsT a female idol.o

Upon quitting this laft temple, we were de-

fired to feat ourfelves upon a lied, which carried

us acrofs the ice to another edifice. This is of

a circular form, and built upon the margin of

the water, with an open gallery, commanding a

noble view when the eve is dire61ed acrofs the

pond, which is here of confiderable width, to

feveral buildings erefted on the oppolite fide.

I obferved befides five pavilions fituated on

the pond, all magnificent ftruciures. The middle,

^ T ^ and
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and principal one, has a roof of three divifi'sns

or ftories terminating in a point. The two pa-

vilions next this centre one have double roofs,

while the two others have Tingle roofs of an acute

form. Like that of the middle pavilion, all thefe-

roofs are richly ornamented, and covered with

yellow varnillicd tiles. In lhort> the whole ap-

pearance of thefe five pavilions, exquifitely gilt,

and embeliifhed with red and green varnifli, is

truly extraordinary. It is there that the Em-
peror goes in the fummer with his wives to filh,^

or to be prefent at fome party c^ pleafure. The

middle pavilion is deftined fulely for the Em-
peror, while the four others are inhabited by his;

wives, the courtiers, and the other perfons in

his Majefty's fervice. Thefe pavilions are called

Uum- long-thang.

On quitting the circular building, we returned

to the iled, which conveyed us again acrofs the

lake. When we reached the other fide we got

out in order to vifit another temple, called Kik-

.lok'tjay-kay . In the centre of it is an artificial

rock, the top of which afcends to the roof, while

its bafe covers the greater part of the inner fur-

face of the temple. This rock is planted with

trees, and is embelliflied wirh artificial flowers,

A great number of Jos are placed in cavities left

in different parts ; while a winding and narrow;

- patk
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p^th leads through the ftones, by irregular fteps,

to the farnmit, where ftands the principal iddl

reprefenting a woman.

We afcended to the top of the rock, and found

it much higher than we had imagined. Another

path, leading alfo round the rock, but in a

contrary direftion, brought us down again. It

mufl: be confefled that this imitation exa(3:ly re-

fembles nature ; th^t every part of it difcovers

good tafte; and that it is very well worth feeing.

Thence we were conducted to the temple Man-

fat-ten, which is three ftories high, each of them

confiding of an immenfe room full of altars and

idols. This temple is called the pagoda of ten

thoiifand idoh. Among the principal gilt ftatues

llanding upon altars there are three ine^ch ftory^

exceedingly large, and fix fmaller. The walls

all round the temple are full of little niches ; and

in every niche, as well as between the fteps, is

the image of a 'Jos, in bronze, about fix inches

high. This temple is then not a little extra-

ordinary, and has a fingular effed upon the eye;

We examined the three ftories with a great

deal of attention, and found the edifice to be of

confiderable elevation. The tipper ftory is as

handfome as the lower,, except that the latter

T4 can
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can boaft of two beautiful towers, about fevcn-

teen or eighteen inches high. They arc made of

dark-coloured wood, and are wrought with ad-

mirable delicacy and fkill, the plates and orna-

ments of filver, with which they a^e enriched,

making a very pleafing contrafl with the colour

of the wood. They are placed on the ground

in two angles of the room.

In each room or ftory, oppofite the altar, arc

vafes of bronze of the moft finiflied workman-

ihip, with perfumes burning in them. There

are other vafes alfo intended for religious cere-

monies, and highly deferving the attention of the

curious.

We quitted this temple, in order to go to that

called Tay-fay-tin, where the principal image re-

prefents a woman fitting, and is more than thirty

cobidos high*. Its head is compofed of an af-

femblage of llx faces, turned fix different ways >

while, from two well proportioned arms, proceed

iive hundred other arms on each fide. Above

the head, or rather the heads is a pyramid which

appears to contain, at leaft, five hundred little

heads.

JBefore and upon the fides of the altar are twc?

* About thirty-five FFensli feet, (Ft; Ed.)

towerg-j>
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Towers, Handing on the ground, fuperlor, in

beauty, to thofe of the temple of ten thoufand

idols. Like them they are octagonal, and of

nine ftories, but are made of bronze, and, as we
were afTured, call: in a fingle piece. They are

fix feet and a half diameter at their bafe, and

about fifteen feet high. The work is open, with

chafed ornaments, and a thoufand curious de-

tails. They are fo highly finiflied that the moft

(kilful European artift might be proud of having

executed them, fuppofmg them even to confift

of feveral pieces.

By the fide of thefe towers are alfo two pretty

large temples of bronze, ornamented infide and

out with beautiful chafed work, and with ftones,

fuitable to facred purpofes*, which, as well as the

temples themfelves, would be well worthy the at-

tention of the moft fkilful artift.

The confecrated vefTels of bronze for the ufe

of the temples are, in general, admirably

wrought in bas relief, and with fo much delicacy

in the details, that to difcover all their beauties,

it is neceflary to examine them clofely, and with

the moft fcrupulous attention. AH the pagodas

contain a great number of thofe veftels.
O'

• Des ^lerres analogues a I'u/age des temples*
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We afterwards afcended, by a ftaircafe, to th«

fecond ftory, which only forms a kind of gallery^

becaufe, the coloflal idol of which I have juft

fpoken rifes above it, and palTes through the

middle of the floor.

Upon the whole, thefe temples, both within

and without, are decorated with a richnefs bor-

dering upon profufion. l^he ornaments of fculp-

ture are covered with fuch brilliant gilding, and

fuch lively colours, that they are aftoniOiingly

fplendid and magnificent. His Excellency ac-

cordingly confefTed that he had never feen any

thing either fo beautiful, or fo fumptuous, in the

temples of Japan ^.

All the avenues which lead to thefe edifices,'

and all the intervals between them, are laid out

with exquifite tafle. Sometimes w'e met with a

rock ; fometimes with places full of ftones and

pebbles ; all thefe irregularities united, imitating

thofe of nature, with an art which no other nation

can equal.

In going from the fecond to the third temple,

• The Dutch Ambaflador, M. Titzingy rcfided a long time

In Japan, and even employed himfelf in acquiring iuformatiort

concerning that interefting country, tke language of which he

underftands. (Fr^Ed.)

wr
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^t pafTed under a great and beautiful triumpha?!

arch, with three wide openings, fituated near tk<2

edge of the pond at the entrance of the paved

court of the temple Tay-fay-ten. The fupports or

pcdeftals of this triumphal arch conliii of larg«

pieces of marble, fculptured in a mafterly mari-

ner. 'The part which furmounts them, and which

is of mafonry, is entirely covered with varnifli of

different colours, feeming to indicate bricks of

different tints, and harmonizing in the mol^ agree-

able manner. This triumphal arch is befides

richly ornamented in parts with fculpture and

gilding. It is covered with yellow varnillied tiles*

We were abundantly convinced this morning,

by the fight of fo many curious things, that China

has formerly produced m.en of great genius, fup-

.pofmg that there be none alive at the prefent day.

From the lad pagoda, we were taken back

upon the fled, over the pond, towards the eaflern

fide, where we alighted. There the Naa-fan-iayen

took leave of us, and we returned on foot to our

hotel, which was nearer to the gate through which

we pafTed in our way to it, than to the fouth fide

pf the palace. It was half pail eleven when we

returned after this entertaining excurfion.

This favour of the Erjiperor is anothsr manifefi;

proof
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proof that our EmbafTy is agreeable to him, fmc^

no trace is to be found in the hiftory of preceding

ones of the like being ever granted to an Am-
baflador. The fame may be faid of our journey

to-morrow to his fummer palace, efpccially as the

Monarch fets off himfelf to pafs fome time there.

We received notice to repair early to-morrow

morning to the palace to fee his Majefty fet off,

and to hold ourfelves in readinefs to follow him

in the afternoon.

In paffing through the flreet to return to our

lodgings, we perceived that yellow fand was

already ftrewing in it, and that it was preparing

for the Emperor's paffage.

Every day the ftreets are fwept by a kind of

imperial Haves kept for that purpofe. There are

no lefs than four thoufand of them at Pe-king^

where they are highly neceifary to keep the city

in a cleanly ftate.

30th. At five o'clock in the morning, we got

lato our little carts, which conveyed us beyond

the bridge fomewhat farther than yefterday.

We alighted, and went into the fliop of a dealer

in furs, where we remained till day-break. We
were then taken into the ftreet^ where, fhortly

3 after.
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after, we faw his Imperial Majefty pafs, borne by

eight Coulis, in his ufual fedan-chair. We knelt

down while he paiTed, and perceived by a look,

he caft upon us, that we were not unobferved.

The Emperor's retinue was confiderable. He
was followed by a great number of palanquins

and carts ; but the principal part of his train

confifted of men mounted on horfes and mules.

The latter, in the environs of Pe-king, are large

and handfome animals, and appear to be in

higher eftimation than horfes.

After the crowd was gone by, we got into

our carriages again, in order to return to our

hotel, whither the Mandarins came at an early

hour to haften our departure for the country.

Our baggage being already packed up it was

fent off before us ; and having dined at noon^

we fet off in little carts at one o'clock in the

afternoon.

Driving to the northward for about four

minutes, we turned to the weflward at the corner

of our ilreet, and pafled the bridge. After goino-

a little way round we entered a long flreet, and,

going a full trot ftill to the weftward for a quarter

of an hour, palled the outer gate of the palace

called the gate of Tfay-on,

As
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As foon as out of this gate, we turned again to

the north, and drove down a ftreet wide and

ilraight like 'the lalt, and paved in the middle.

At the end of fifteen minutes we turned a cdrner,

entered another ftreet, and, driving to the weft-

ward, found ourfelves in fifteen minutes more at

the gate of the city called the gate of TJay-chec,

Thus in fifty minutes were we conveyed from our

hotel to the extremity of the ci-ty.

In the lali ftreet but one, we met fix great

elephants coming into Pe-king^ having almoft all

long but flender teeth. They were a prefent font

to his Majefty by a great Mandarin refiding on

the weftern frontiers..

Beyond the gate of Tfay chec the ftreets of

the fuburbs are not fpacious, but on each hand

are as handfome fliops as in the interior of the

city. The fronts of moft of them are ornamented

wuK exquifite carved-work, refplendent with

gilding of the richeft kind. On both fides of the

way are alfo tents, in which haberdalliers and

other tradefmen expofe all forts of wares to the

view of the public.

In thefe ftreets there were a great many

\comen. We alfo met with a confiderabic num-

ber -in little carts, fome of whom were very

jjgreeable in perfon.

\ thought
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I thought I perceived that many of thefe young

ladies were upon an amorous pilgrimage : in the

firft place, becaufe they had an old duenna fitting

at the fore part of the cart, and alfo becaufe at the

moment our carriages were paffing one another,

they fuffered themfelves to be looked at with a

freedom equal to the curiofity with which they

gazed upon us. They even lifted up entirely

the curtain in the front of their carriage ; and as

married women would never dare to allow them-

felves fuch liberties, I am the more ftrongly con-

firmed in my opinion.

The gate by which we went out of Pe-king

is exactly fimilar to that by which we entered it

on the fouth fide, on the loth of this month. It is

furniounted by an edifice, and protected by a

baftion on the outer fide.

In the laft flreet before we came to the gate

of the citv, we crofTed a verv wide bridjre of a

lingle arch, vnth a ftone baluftrade on each fide ;

this bridge inclines me to fuppofe that a canal

or ftream of water runs through the city.

There were a great many windings in the road

without Pe-kingi but in general it takes a north-

well direction. The middle is paved with hewn
Clones like that by which we entered the city

pa
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on the 9th of the prefent month. There are alfo

trees on each fide ; and we met with habitations

and villages at fmall diftances from one another.

, We had been going for fifty minutes at a full

trot, when we flopped at a place called Uoitime,

iituated at ten // from Yuen-mmg-yiien. A very

good and tolerably fpacious lodging had been

prepared for us there. We took polTefTion of it,

and fhortly afterwards our baggage arrived.

Our condu6tor informed us upon our firft

leaving the city, that his Excellency and I muft

be ready to-morrow morning at an early hour to

go and breakfaft at court, and congratulate the

Emperor upon his arrival in the country. It

appears then that we (hall be no more exempt

here than at Pe-king^^om thofe ceremonies which

precede the dawn of day.

SnD'OF the first volume^
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